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SEIZE 20 HOSTAGES IN ABORTED HOLDUP

Two Gunmen Give Up

(AP  WtMPHOnrQT

IN CUSTODY — Bobet Garden, 17, one o( Ito two men who hM  20 penons 
hoeUfR lor nenrty 12 toun In the Inner O rde Looge in DnlUe, It led to •  po- 
lloe car tv  e detoottve after eacrandertag this moning. Gordon and Milton Allea 
Itaak, U, barricaded the lounge and held patroni and employes after an aborted 
holdup. >
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FOR WEBB PROJECTS Ex’PrisoneTs

DALLAS (AP) -  Two teen- 
aged gunmen, surrounded by 
nearly 100 police ofticera meet 
of the night, surrendered at 
7:48 a.m. today after holding 20 
hostages for nearly eight hours 
following an aborted h i^ p .

The gunmen peeping around 
the door and leaving the bar. 
cautiously, were sped away in 
a police car.

Minutes earlier, pdice detec
tive Paul McCaghira talked to 
the two gunmen—Milton Allen 
Frank, 18, and Robert Gordon 
17—on the phone, telling them,

SAFER IN JAIL
**You will be safer In tail 

than here.”
Frank asked for a few min

utes to talk to his father in Las 
Vegas. Gordon talked \ to his 
mother. Both talked to attorney 
Frank Rftight.

Ihen at 7:45 a.m. the door of 
the Inner Circle Lounge wtore 
the two youths had barricaded 
themselves since 10 p.nt. Mon

day slowly opened.
Frank, a tall youth dressed in 

a stylish grey suit with long 
sideburns, stepped out first, fol
lowed by Gordon. They faced 
the incoming poticeinen for a 
few seconds, then turned and 
faced the wall placing, their 
hands against it as offlcms 
started searching them for 
weapons.

NO VIOLENCE
There was no scuffling, no 

violence, no resistance.
Officers led the two into a pa

trol car. They sat in the back 
seat quietly chewing gum as 
the car sp ^  away, 'm y  did 
not say a word.

Frank’s wife, Debbie, broke 
down as her husband of seven 
months was taken to police 
headquarters.

The two were taken before 
Municipal Court Judge Carl W. 
Friedlander where their con
stitutional rights were ex
plained and bond was set at

150,900 eadi.
Ttoy were not charged im

mediately.
Appearing ghim, they only 

noddkl their heads as the judge 
asked if they understood the 
rights he explained.

They releaMd the last six of 
their hostages at 6:25 a.m.

Police identified Frank as an 
escapee from the state mental. 
hoqiual at Terrell, Tex. Both 
youths are from DMlas.

They barricaded themselves 
when caught by a police patrol 
while they tried to hold up dw 
loongt̂ .

The two blocked the bar’s 
doors with chairs and pool ta
bles and shouted at police they 
would start shooting the hos
tages if officers moved in.

WANTED PLANE
They t(4d police they wanted 

I  car full of gas and a plane 
ready to  them at Dallas’s 
Love Felld to get away.

“You are not gcdng to Just

get out <4 there, get into a po
lice car then fly into the wild 
blue y o n d e r , ” answered 
McCagahren, a tou0i4alking, ci
gar chain smoker who kepit a 
steady conversatloa with the 
two youths until they surren
dered.

He talked to them from a 
telephone in a fire station 
across from tbe bar in a most
ly residential area of modest 
homes, apartment buildings 
and a few stores.

“Tbis is tbe first day of die 
rest of your lives ot the last 
. . .  it kinds depends on how you 
want it,” NcCagahren Udd the 
youths Ml the phene earlier in 
the night as he promised them 
that i^ c e  would h<dd bade if 
they turned the hostages loose 
and surrendered.

‘WAIT THEM o u r
Shortly after the hostages 

were released and before the 
surroider, police reiterated 
they would “wait them out” un
til Frank’s fkther came in from

Las Vegas.
The two began releasing hos

tages shortly before midnight.
The A st to be freed was ^  

Mrs. Pat Finch, who suffered 
an attack of asthma. Two other 
women followed later.

in the meantime McCagfaren 
continued to insist on the re
lease of an hostages promising 
not to “rush the j^ce .”

“ I have DO desire to hurt you 
or the other boy.” tbe officer 
told Frank, “but somebody is 
fixing to get hurt before this 
day is over if yon maintain your 
attitude. That blaze of glory 
stuff is no good. .  ”

*1 LOVE YOU*
Shortly befme dawn Gordon’s 

motho* talked to him for a few 
minutes. Sobbing on tbe phone 
she told her son: “I love you, I 
love you . . . Please don’t, 
please don’t . . .  1 don’t want 
them to shoot yon.”

The rest of the hostages were
(See GUNMEN, Pg. 2, OsL 5)

Choate Thinks 
Chances Gnod

Mayor Wade Choate said today he is eop 
couraged over promects of ipproprlatlons to  
improvements at Webb AFB.

Back from a week in Washington, D. C., wtore 
he visited with Texas coagreaMonal leaden and 
with Department of Defanae offidalt, the mayor 
said to waa told that tbe Air Force had givea 
approval to  replacemaot of frame coostracUon 
with more permanent quaitera to  SM airmen. 
Alao approved area the addltloo of a paw dining
ban to  airmaB. p tv  ooM Moragt fkdltUM.

tto hand!
■ ita blaaffnf

pirn
Stai

11m Air Force reqaaM la <aov 
of the Offloe of Budget 
to  flacal year 1171

Sen. Lloyd Bentaen. who tod contaded the 
Department of Defanae and tlw budget office, waa 
opdmistic about tto project being tnckided on the 
coaatrwctkn program. Tto m »or atao tafead with 
Rap. Omar BunMon, Rep. George Mahoo, Soil 
John Toqrer, and all af them were equally an- 
couraglBg about proapacta of tto  project which 
would amount to upwards of

fx-W/7e h  Held 
AHer Man Shot

Mrs. NelU Lois Thompson, owner of Woodie’s 
Liquor Store, was charged with murder with 
malice in the early m o n ^  shooting of her ex- 
husband today.

Roettiel Lee Tbompeon, SI. Croai PUins, was 
pronounced dead at 2:45 a.m. by Peace Justice 
Walter Grice. The sheriff’s office received a can 
from Mn. Tbompeon about 2 a.m. today about 
the ihooGiig in her home one and one-half miles 
northeast of Big Spring on Farm Road MO.

Tbompeon w u found wtRi a bullet wound in 
the shoulder after a reportedly family 
disturbance, sheriff’s office spotesmen said. The 
bullet was lodged in the upper part of the victim’s 
body. A .M caliber pistol has been Uken into 
custody.

Mrs. Tbompeon was in conty JaO this moning 
in lieu of $7,500 bond set by Peace Justice Walter 
Grice. The grand Jury conWning Thursday morn
ing will consider tto case.

Freedom For -n ,

20 More POWs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tto Pentagon an

nounced today 20 more American prisoners of war 
would be released by North Vietnam “in a few 
days,” apiparendy as a goodwill gesture following 
Dr. Henry Kissinger's visit to Hanoi.

Defense De^utment qiokesman Jerry W. 
Frledheim said the list of names was received 
early today aqd the Pentagon was busy notifying 
next of kin. He said the names would be made 
public once this was completki.

Included on tto  ttkt are four Navy men and II 
from the Air Force.

The release of llww 20 will bring to 156 tile 
number of U.S. servicemen treed liy tto Com
munists in North ind South Vietnam. Some IM 
men were returned' Moodav and flown to Oark 
ARnBase ‘in tto PhBipptoes tor processing.

Frledheim said details of tto  new releases 
would be arranged ht tto next meeting in Saigon 
of the four-party Joint mUitarv commission.

The Pentagon was told by North Vietnam of 
the release through what Frledheim called 
“communication ebanneii.” He did not specify 
what this meant hot said the message aoparently 
was associated with KUklhger’s visit to tto  North 
Vietnamese oqiltaL

CLARK AIR BASE. Phillp- 
lines (AP) -  The United 

tea’ newly releaeed pcleoa- 
era of war were slgting valen- 
tinea today, swapping war sto
ries and enjoying hot ahowers 
and American food a i officials 
worked to prepare them to  a 
quick trip home.

The 141 men who arrived 
bere Monday foUowtag tteir re
lease in Hanoi and 
of South Vietnam

town to bagii ttwlr 
day of freedom, 

dny was flilad wRàaMli* 
cat «tochx, n d m ia lR n ^  
proceaatng, phone calls booM 
and meaiarlng to  new nnl- 
focma to rendy t o  a flight, 
paaSdy 'Ihnraday or Friday, to 
Ttwvts Ahr Force Bare la 
fonia.

Medical officers at Clark’s 
2Sltod hospital — where the 
men, dressed in bhe pajamas, 
wwa being proceeaed — said 
the wtiwnena were in high spir
its and In laneraDy good physi
cal condltkn.

Despite tto  routine of proc
essine, tto  wards were de
scribed as scenes of ex- 
bnberance with tto  men enjoy
ing Ite bendy foding of being 
back aanong their own after 
rears in coofkienMnt One sen
ior officer described tto  men u  
“tlgera.”

Despite previous 
the men would not want to 
about their prison experienoea, 
medical offlears said many 
stayed up oitil 4 a.m. ex- 
»»iMiwgiwg tales about their coo- 
fioeoDeat and Joking about ft.

In at least one prison camp, 
it became traditional to hare a 
party on the anniversary of a 
man^s cantare. Rations were 
saved, and aach’ aflalra became 
a special occasion. One re- 
tarnee jnetended to  was dis- 

becanse to  missed

Nixon Seeking 

'Fairer Shake 

For Americans

ting
wr armaFMOTO) burinees.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon today fdlowed q> 
his 10 per cent devalOBtlon of 
the ddlar with a caH to  toogh 
trade legislation aimed at getr 

a u irer shake” for Amer-

THI |TAIT IS OVER r- Mrs. Lawanda Gordon, left, motiier of toenagt gunman, Robert Gor
don. knd Mrs. DahMe F m k , IF, right, wlfo of the other M aa m  Miltoa Alien Frank, raflect 
the tense sltaaUoo bMare tbe gunmen surrendered today in Diulaa.

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING BUT MONEY

What's Holding Up 
A  Coliseum Here?

appointed
Ids.

and it 
seventh

By ANN STEVENS 
Municipal auditorium needs 

air conditioning; Jayhawk Gym 
needs more seats; a Chamber 
of Commerce committee needs 
funds. Meanwhile, tt promises 
to be a tight year to  fodecal 
grant money and everyone la 
foeling the economic enmeh.

All ttoae problems come 
under one roof to  a group of 
dtiaens who met in November 
under tbe auqlcea of the 
Chamber to  the pvpooe of 
reviving the three • year • old 
drive for a Joint coUege- 
community coUsenm center.

The combination gymnaslum- 
collseum-commnntty center is 
the only unfulfilled project on. 
a 1060 list of projects indnded 
in a five-year plan drawn np 
tten by tbe Chambor.

Although much planning and 
investigatbig has been done, tto  
project has been held up to  
lack of finances. And, chances 
are not looking much brighter 
in I07S as President Nixon cuts 
domestic programs from tto 
new budget

FUNDS NEEDED 
“Untfl we determine what can 

be done financially through 
private sources, we cannot do 
much else,” said George 
M c A l i s t e r ,  new ,Chamber 
president.

Long-time'colisenm advocate 
Harold Davis said, “We started 
this idea about three yean ago, 
but it would hare taken a bond 
issue to help fund it.”

He went on to omUin that 
voters dampened his hopes that 
‘year as they rejected a bond 
issue for what be considered a 
“higher priority” item.

Ttore aeon to be as many 
différait Ideas on iriiat Aould 
be housed in sndi a buUding

AmMementa........ ..............  14 as there are people Interested
Camkt ................   10 in i t
Crassward Paule..................  f  yet, most of three Interviewed
Dear Abby............................. 7 on the subject agreed that the
EdltsrlalB................................  I  s t r u c t u r e  should include
Gerea’s RrMge..................... 14 b a s k e t b a l l  facUittes, an
Harosean ..........................  12 auditorium and meetliig rooms.
Jasa Adares..........................  I  Seemingly the most likely
JtmMe................................  10 method of obtaining and fandlng
SpacM .................................. t  the center would to  to locate
Stack Market ...........    2 ft on the Howard County Junior
Waal A d i ...................... 11, 12 CoDege campus.
WeBMR’alfewa.................   7 hcJC President Dr. Thomas

“Eight more days 
would hare been nw 
annlveraary,” be reid.

His friends booed, sod one 
shouted: “Wamu go bade? 
There’s a plane leaving to  
Hanoi tomorrow.” A roar ct 
laughto swept the ward.

Some of the men had not had 
a to t shower In near^ nine 
years, and doctors fqwrted the 
men going bade kito the show
ers three or four tines to lath
er up with perfumed Amerlcaa 
soaqp.

Salter said there would be some 
advantages to  both tto  com
munity and the collage if the 
venture waa undertakeo Jointly.

MUTUAL ADVANTAGE
“Asmning wt were 

and (ttd not oveitwild, the 
project might hdp draw the 
community and c d l ^  doser 
together,” be reflected.

He added that althoagh 
nnooey la tight this year, he has 
already procured the federal 
grant forms in esse ft is decided 
to seek federal funds.

Other than applying for 
federal money or ponng a 
municipal bond issue, the only 
apparent method left to finance 
such a large construction 
project would be through 
donations from private sources.

McAlister is in the process

of appointing a committee to 
take a hard look at possiUe 
means of funding tto  project.

PRESSING NEEDS
While a large coUseum- 

community center would be 
“nice” for tbe community, 
HCJC has prreatag needs of its 
own to  more athletic and 

ifadUties.physical education
“We don’t hare fodlltles to  

handball, swimming, badminton 
or any of these Ufotime sports 
that community coU^ee usually 
offer,” said Dr. Salter.

Although be said the present 
Jayhawk Gym is adequate to  
PE classes, he said it is not 
adequate for intercollegiate 
basketball activities.

“So many nights,” he recalled, 
“there aren’t enougdi seats for 
• (See W HArs, Pg. 2, Cel. 1)

Tto devalastioa wa* a more 
* to cahn troubled world money 

nMitata and raitore confidence 
in the battered U.S. currency.

It was announced at a late 
Monday night news coofsrenoe 
by Treaaury Secretary George 
P. Sbultx. R waa the aecond 
dollar dtvalnatian in 14 montha 
and It swept aside a world cur
rency agreement reacted in 
Decembar U7L

IN RECESS
’Today, the Preshkiit called 

Shulti u  the White Honae and 
there dladoaed bis intention to 
seek legdriatioa to  said is 
needed to “get other nations 
away from their dtscrlminatory 
poUdea.”

Slnct Congress is in recess, 
Nixon can not send any sug
gested bin to the Capitol until 
next week.

Although tto  devaluation was 
widely expected ar a result of 
t umul t uouB monetary dis
ruptions on money-exchange

Cold Drizzle
I  A 20 per rest chance of 
^  freeriag drizzle late to- 
I  BigM and Wedaesday. 
# High this afteraooB, low 
I  Ms. Low tonight, npper 
I  20s. High Wednesday, 
I  near 40.

nrertats hi tto  past few weeks, 
few thought ft would be so 
large.

Shultz told newsmen that the 
move, combkMd with two other 
key trada and monetary ac
tions. would to tf i t 'th e  U.S. 
consumer, worhingman and 
bustaesamaa.

Tto Immediate inqiact of a  
devalnatioo M ta raiae the priee 
of imports tram foreign coun
tries. But, because the dollar is 
now cbeapar la rdattoa to oth
er currendes, prices of U.S. ex
ports win be less.

The devahutlbn wiU be 
ichlevad formally by raising 
the official price of giM. Al
though this wfll ta te  an act of 
Con^rea, tto  dollar depreda
tion win take place Immediate
ly in fordgn money markets.

THE YEN
Shulti also announced that 

Japan’s C B T e n c y , the yen, will 
float, meaedng that ft wlD find 
its own value in tbe market- 

iace. He said the expectation 
that the yen will rise in value 

even more than 10 p a  cent
In Tokyo, the Japanese gov

ernment announced its curren
cy market wQl be reopened 
Wednesday. The Ftaiance Minis
try said the Bank of Japan 
might Inteirene if the yen 
floats to an overvalued level.

Although West Germany was 
the focal point of the dollar 
crisis that forced closing of for- 
e i^  exchanges in several cou.n- 
tries, there was no immediate 
change in the value of the 
mark, and probably won’t be. 
The French franc also is ex
pected to keep its present par 
value.

t!‘

MILITARY BASES AW AIT 'HEROES'

Ex-PO W s Call Texans

'The...
INSIDE

. . .  News

•v t i n  AM M taM  CrtM

Medical facilities for form a 
Texas prisoners of w a  and 
quartos to  their families are 
ready throughout Texas mili
tary bases today waiting for 
the first group of returnees.

r
The first two groups of pris

oners were rdresed in South 
Vietnam and Hanoi Monday 
and flown to Clark Air Base in 
the Phillp{rines. From there 
anxious relatives, induding 
Texas wives and children, 
heard to  the first time In sev
eral years the voice of their 
loved ones.

From Clarit Air Base the 
prisoners will be flown to mili
tary posts in their home states 
to  medical treatment.

“We are ready. We hare 
been ready. We are Just mak
ing sure evoything is the way 
it should be,’’ said MaJ. Mor
row Knim, infonnatJon offlea 
for Operation Homecoming, at 
Sheppard Air Base in Wldifta 
Falls.

He said he did not know when 
the ilrs t forma prisoners 
would arrive.

DID NOT KNOW
Mrs. Joy Jeffrey of Dallas, 

wife of MaJ. Robert Jeffrey, 
one of the prisoners released 
Monday said she had talked to 
her husband and expected him 
‘ ‘ h o m e ’ ’—at Sheppard Air 
Base—Wednesday or 'ITiursday.

“We have not been notified,” 
MaJ. Krum said. “We should be 
notified about 24 hours before 
they arrive.”

MaJ. Krum said the 400-bed 
hospital It the base is ready to 
receive tbe men.

He said that quarters will be 
proyided to  their families also. 
“Wbetha they (the form a 
POWs) stay in the hospital or 
with their families at the base 
depends on the condition of 
each individual,” he added.

There was Joy thriiughout the 
state as the freed Texaps 
talked to their families across 
the ocean.

“He’s wonderful,” Mrs. Jeffe
ry said. “He’s laughing and 
Joking. It’s unreal.”

‘HE’S WONDERFUL’
Jeffrey was shot down over 

North Vietnam in December 
1965.

In Universal a ty , a San An
tonio suburb, Mrs. Armand J. 
Myers, told her husband Lt. 
Col. Myers “Thank God you’re 
free at last,” as she heard his 
voice on the phone.

“I don’t rememba his first 
words,” she said, “but he 
laughed and it was like music. 
He told me he feels fine.”

She said he asked about their 
son, Randy, 13, whom he has 
not seen since 1966, and told 
h a  he did not want a “lot of 
fanfare,” when he gets home.

Relatives caught glimpses of 
their men on television.

“He looked like he dhf the 
day he left,” said Frank Ray 
Sr., of Conroe, father of Capt. 
James E. Ray, 31.

Houston has been listed as the 
hometown of three prisoners but

their immediate families have 
moved.

LT. COL. CURTIS
The wife of Lt. Col. 'Thomas 

J. Curtis, 40, now resides in 
Alexandria, La. The hometown 
of Army Capt. Johnnie L Ray, 
25. now is listed at Paul’s 
Valley, Okla., and that of Army 
Sgt. Ken Wallingford, 24, Is 
listed as Cftdahoma City.

Curtis’ brother, B. B. Curtis, 
and his wife and daughter, 
Lynettc, 13, watched the Clark 
Air Force Base arrival at their 
Houstpn home.

“We were overjoyed,” said 
Lynette, the niece who last saw 
her uncle at ^  Houston Easter 
egg hunt nealy eight years ago. 
“We thought he loidced in good 
condition, in the best of health.”

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stringer 
of Houston, the father and 
mother-in-law of Curtis, saw 
their son-in-law on television 
shortly a fta  they had returned 
from Alexandria for a visit with 
their daughta, Terry, and h a  
two chiktam.

I \
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New Short Courses Open 
At Howard County JC
Three short courses in short* 

hand, wato* colors and con- 
versatioaal English will begin 
tonight at Howard County 
Junior College as part of the

WHAT'S
(C<mtinned ftom Page 1)

all the fans 
basketball games), 
gym was first built 
considered the best

(attending I 
imes). Wnen

HCJC 
our 

it was 
in the

conference. Now it is considered 
the poorest.”

STILL HOPE
Salter said that one thing 

which still gives him hope is 
that local residents have never 
turned down a bond issue for 
a “legitimate” request for the 
college’s needs.

As for the auditorium portion 
of the proposed coliseum, Davis 
said it should have a seating 
capacity of 3000-5000 so that 
graduations, big entertainment 
shows and large meetings could 
be held there.

Seating capacity of the 
Municipal Auditorium is 1410, 
according to Roy Anderson, 
assistant city manager.

Although some pm^ons in
terviewed said the miditorium 
is in rather poor condition, 
Anderson said all It needs is 
new drapes for which he has 
already requested the money in 
the d ^ s  five year plan drawn 
up recently.

He also has pot in a request 
for the auditmium to be air 
conditioned which would cost 
around $10,000.

USAGE ~  A FACTOR
Qpe fact«: which may hamper 

chances of getting the project 
funded locally is the use q( such 
current boilmngs as the several
commualty type centers and the 

r’s awmoriundty’s awfitorium Itself.
Anderson said the auditorium 

is rented about two or three 
times in an avoage month and 
k  rarely utilksfi la the summer

“I think our nudttortum Is 
adequate. It’s {rienty large, 
although it does not have 
bunch of small meeting rooms,” 
Andeisoo commented.

He questioned the intention of 
building a large convention hall 
saying that there would not be 
adequate lodging and dining 
facilities for a lu ie  number of 
people.

And so, while some look with 
envtous eyes toward Snyder am 
Lewdlapd and others point 
reproachfully at existant loca 
faculties, the talk goes tm and 
the search for means of funding 
continnes.

continuing educationschool’s 
program

Shorthand for those who are 
interested in doing light clerical 
or stenographic work or for 
anyone else wanting a qnidc 
way to record notes will be 
offered from 7-t p.m. in '’the 
Horace Garrett Applied Science 
Building, Room 206.

Taught by Mrs. Doris Hui- 
bregtse, the course will last stg 
weeia, meeting every Tuesday 
night. Fee for instruction wiO 
be $10.

*A SIMPLE THING'
An art course in wato* odors 

will be offered from 7-0 p.m. 
in the Practical Arts Buil( 
Room 102. Instructor Robert 
Deweese said, “It’s a simple 
thing to learn. You JUst let the 
water do the work for you 

Fée for the course which will 
last six weeks will be $10.

Also b^innlng at 7 tonight 
is a course in omvershtional 
English designed for foreign- 
bom nurses aides or other 
business personnel for whom 
English is a secmid language.

The class, taught by Mrs 
Susan King, will meet in the 
Administrafion Annex 10 and 
will last 12 weeks. Fee is $20.

Stress in the English course 
will be placed on hearing and 
speaking with correct grammar, 
d i c t i o n ,  pronunciation and 
vocabulary.

Two six-week courses will 
also begin at the college tonMn*- 
row evening.

Landscaping, o f f e r e d  for 
people who want to im]m>ve the 
appearance of their yards, will 
begin at 7 p.m. in the Adult 
Education Building, Room 2.

Taught by Johnny Johansen, 
the course will cost $20.

In  s t r  a c t i o n  in poodk 
grooming will be offered by 
J(dm Dahse at a cost of $15. 
The class will meet 74 p.m. 
in the Practical Arts Building, 
Room 111.

Sponsors of the grooming 
coarse said the price of 
Instruction just about equals the 
cost of getting a poodle dipped 
professional^ once.

Preregistration for any of the 
short courses may be done by 
caning the coDege at 267-1311 
Ext. 54.

ARM  Recognized 
All Over Nation

Cowen's Pay Is 
Raised Monday
ODESSA — A pay raise of 

$45 a month whs officially 
announced for Ector 
«wM—wm manager J. P r e 
Cowen Mcoday by Ector county 
commissioners at their regular 
meeting.

The raise had been approved 
in a dosed-door session Jan. 14 
Cowen was a former Big Spring 
radio announcer.

ÿ - 'XI

(AT WIRSTHOTO)
A NEW GRANDDAUGHTER AWAITS—Mrs. Esther Brookens, whose husband, Ncaman John 
Brookens, a civilian U S. AYD employee held prisoner in Vietnam, holds her month-dd 
granddaughter. Heather Marie, in their home at Fayettesville, Pa., after she learned of her 
busband’s rdease. Brookens will return home to meet his new granddaughter and his son’s 
and daughter’s new roouses. In photo with Mrs. Brookens is her d u s te r , Mrs. Linda Sites, 
seated at right; ‘her son, Kenn Broohens and his wife, Vidde.

Open Records Bill Slated 
To W ill Approval In House

All Bat 1 Administrative
Pact Renewed By Board

By HARJ CARPENTER
The Big Spring schod board 

renewed all but one administra
tive contract, proposed the 

hr uw cttcfaod calendar for the coming 
year and offidally oaUad the 
school dectkm when they met 
Monday evenkf hi t t t  school 
board room.

Midway in teiithM. the 
board was in t t i  proosn of 
renewing admk iatrotive oon 
tracts as recosMMkkd by Supt 
Sam . Andersoa and had a 
timtion before the beard mode 
by Jim BUI U ttk to renew the 
contracts.

Part d  the contraota 
one-year extenatooi and part of 
t h e m  two-year extenkoi 
Ralidi McLangUia had aeen 
motion die for ttM lade Of 
second that cut the two-year 
c o n t r a c t s  to ene-yeer. 
McLaughlin indicated tin t he 
was against twoyear ccntencts. 
Siq;it Anderson w minded them 
that they gave one to the heed 
coach.

When the second motion by 
Little was madd, McLughUn

smvices, June 1675; Donald C. 
G r e e n ,  assistant business 

June 1675; Ray
LawUs, director of school
cafeterias, June 1$75; and Jota 
F. Smith, mindpal of the high 
sdMOl, June lIT l 

Thoee extended for one year 
include Keith Swim, ad
ministrative a s s i s t a n t  for

AUSTIN, Tex. tAR) ^  nÂlItlsUke’’ to U h l j ^  bill with-
tnnMC:.JHWiBouse toda' 

quick Un 
giving cdl( 
lights to firemen 
men. ^

Final actioo.'V 
th^later on a

mast state flU local 
ment records to the 
press.

Rep. John Wilson, "D-U- 
Grange, rose shortly alter the 
Bremen’s and policemen’i  fain 
was laid out to aaose that it be 
tabled. Speaker Price Daniel

_  redress of 
8dadu]Â^i|d- 

opening ^H lson’s

February is “Americanism 
Recognition Month” tSr the 
American Legion through the 
nation. Rocky Vieira, com- 
mander of the post here 
remindad.

A special Americanism 
program wiU be presmited at 
the regular meeting of the post 
8 p.m. Thursday, and the 
public, u  well as aU Legion 

embers, is invited. - •
Vieira> said that Capt. Dale 

Green of Webb AFB wdD be in 
charga of tha program, and the 
commander urged a large 
turnout (rf members. There will 
be a buffet supper preceding 
the program.

out deba<
“ì bis bUURFvMei an oopor- 

tmrity to glTfU Joglcal, «rdôdy, 
systematic MBhod to seek

Parker

aUed. 51-80 
Ulis, D-Port 
of the flre- 

aKl poUcemen’s bUl 
to dlttdsm  that col 

lectiwr bargaining—with arti 
tratloa to resolve impasses— 
woidd rake salaries so high 
taxes would go up.
............-JUtfr WAGE

“If OMy are paying their po- 
licemee and firemen a just 
wage, there la not going to be 
ain rake,” Willis said.

'The bin would not give po- 
Ucerhen ór firemen the right to

rifht to examlhe gov- 
en m i^  oocumeots, speh as 
payroll reco il, ajeracy ropork 
and municipal accounts.« 

WELFARE
“Has anyone been denied ac

cess to public documeotsT” 
asktsd Rep. BiUy WUliamsoq, D* 
Tyler.

Rep. Lane Deetoe, D-Waco, 
kpoager of: the bffl, said, the 
Texas Department of Public

Jr. told the Hooee the effect of 
the motion would be to “kill the 
bill.”

NOT THE CASE 
“This has been touted as a 

law enforcement and.fife pro
tection bill. This is not the 
case. House Bffl 185 is a coOec-strike, and Willli said ^  
tlve bargaining bill and notiring not waottbe right to strike, 
rise,” Wilson said. Thd’’.;open records

“If there is a conservative 
thought in you, there never will 
be such a cleiircut case to ex
press that thought,” he added.

Rep. Carl Parker, D-Port Ar
thur, said it would be "a tragic

Court Terms Sét

bill ad
vanced Monday 132-6. It is the 
third “freedom of information ' 
bill hacked by Speaker Price 
Daniel Jr. to sail throng the 
House on a lopsided vote.

U. Gov. BUl Hobby taid Mon
day be thinks the open records 

es as the House- 
p a s ^  meet
newsmen’s “shield” bi 
an excellent chance”

Howard« coonty «te pei^gè.'
court have been set for Jan 
$ to April 8; April 10 to July 
8; July 10 to Oct 8; and Oot. 
16 to Jan. 7, 1874. -

DEATHS
Mrs. Henry Merrell

Mrs. Henry Floyd (Jeffie) 
MerreU, 77, mother Henry 
Floyd MnreU of Big Spring, 
died at 2 p.m. Monday in a 
Sterling CitF nursing borne.

Services will be conducted at 
2 p.m., today in the First 
B a p ^  Church in Sterling City, 
with burial in the dty cemetery 
there. Ross Funeral Home will 
be in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. MerreU was bom May 
18, 1866, in Eastland.

Three grandchildren also 
survive.

SUnton in 1828 from Big Spring. 
She was preceded in death I^ 
her husband.

Survivors include a son, Jess 
Angel, S tan ton ; three 
daughters, Mrs. John Pinkston 
and Mrs. Ola Blyson, Stanton, 
and Mrs. Ted Blankenship, 
Floral, Ark.; 16 grandchildren; 
40 great-grandchildren; and 15 
great-great-grandefaUdren.

Mrs. Angel’s grandsons wlH 
serve as pallbearen.

Mrs. Kay Schwartz

Denver Yates
Funeral services wUl be held 

at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the 
East 4th Street Baptist Church 
for Denver Hollis Yates, 67, 
found dead Sunday night at bis 
borne on Garden City Route.

The Rav. Dale Cain wlU of
ficiate and burial wiU be in 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Nallay-Pickle Funeral Home in 
diarge. Nephews wUl serve as 
paUbearers.

Mrs. Zilla Angel
STANTON (SC) — Mrs. ZiUa 

Emeline Aagei, 85, Stanton, died 
at the Terrace GardenMonday

Nursing Home in Midland after 
a lengthy illness.

Services are scheduled for
Wednesday at the First 

Churdi th Stantra with 
the Rev, Warren G. HaU offi
ciating.

Interment wlD foUow b  the 
Evergreen Cemet«Y in Stanton 
under the direction of Gilin-eath 
Funeral Rome.

Mre. Angel was bon Jan. 20, 
187$ in McCUnnon County and 
mnried T. W. A i^  in Brown 
Ceeirty bi 18H. she came to

LAMESA — Mrs. Kay Francis 
Schwartz, 37, of Burnet died last 
Friday in Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple after major 
surgery. Services wiU be 2 p.m 
today in First Baptist Church 
of Lamesa.

Officiating wiU be the Rev 
Dorman Kinard and the Rev.. 
BUl Hardage, pastor. Burial wUl 
be in Lamesa Memorial Park 
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Schwartz had been a 
resident of Burnet for the past 
five years, moving there fiom 
Lamesa. She was a native of 
Royalty.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband, Walter; two sons, 
Walter D. Schwartz, Wayne and 
Robert W. Schwartz, both of the 
home; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Bible of Lamesa; 
and a sister, Mrs. Reba Fay 
Hawn of Pampa.

be conducted at Denver City 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

A native of Merkel, Porto* 
was married to Pairiine Sheath- 
er in Big Spring Nov. 11, 1127. 
He moved to the Denver Oty 
oU production arM in 1838 with 
the Eastland OU Co. from Py 
ote.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Delphine 
TerreU, Seminole and Mrs, 
Arveta HasMlI, Ruidoso; three 
lxt)thers, Blanton Porter, Big 
Spring, J. C. Porter, Seminole, 
and BumeU Porter, Grand 
Prairie and two sisters, Mrs. 
Forest McCombs, El Paso, and 
Mrs. EUeanor Collins, Dallas, 
seven grandchil(!hen and two 
great-grandchOdren.

Tye C. Allen

suddenly requested kn executive 
session. Jerxj Jenkins coo- 
curred with nhn tai tto  need 
for the session. All news media, 
administrators e x c e p t  the 
superintendent and the board 
secretary then left the meeting 
for some 40 mtamtss.

NEW MOTION 
Upon the re-opening of the 

meeting, a new motion was 
made which renewed aU of the 
administrative contracts except 
t h a t  of John Talraadge, 
assistant high school principal 
It was alm^y announced that 
his contract would not be 
renewed at this time. His 
present contract lasts until 
summer. No reason was given 
for not renewing the contract. 
The administrator superviM

superintendent buslneMfteachlng sxpsrisoce and is from

spedai fiderai programs, June 
1174. Thk
certainty

due to the un- 
federal programa

at thk time. Otiwrs extended Mrs.

St Louis, Mo.; Gene Currie, 
assistant band director from 
AbUene, and Mrs. Un$a Mc
Dowell, Paric HID sixtb grade.

The board was notified that 
six t(jacb«n. plan to mtire thk 
year. Inetndag ttr«.' J3m  
C a r t e r .  M a ^ m kPiataiy; 
Dan Cooley, taxtfibei dwtedlan. 
Mrs. LsviSr M i; WksUBgtbn 
Elementary; Miter Jdinson, 
Runnek Jr. H k^ Mrs. Tlidma 
Kloven Moss Ekmoitary. and

Welfare had refused to let him soperintsodent

the high school student coundl 
and student actlvltiee.

Hw discussion of adminis
trative contracts did not include 
that ot Supt. Anderson, who has 
a coQteict until August 1874 
’Iksse iwewed indude Lynn C. 
Blue, isristant superintendent 
for instmctloo, until June 20, 
IfTS; NOM E. Reed, assistant

look at a report on the coet of 
nuriing home care.

“TbiL particular documeol, 
according to ,the ..welfam .di^ 
partinrat, .waa confidential.
It has a direct relationship to 
how much we appropriate for 
medical services (to welfare
recipients)___I would Uke to

able -to obtain that as a 
member of the JegkktnfP, JfT- 
ticnlarlv is  a member of the 
appropriations committee,” Den
ton sidd; -fp.

The most serious effort, to di 
lute the Mil waa ga amendment 
bv Rfei’E. V. Shdrt,-D-Tahoka, 
which would have made open 
records optional with each offi
cial having custody of govern
ment files,
• “This would cut the bDl.”

The school‘boerd ofndsDy 
called an eleetka for Saturday, 
April 7 to flR the- position of 
two trustees -when they met 
Monday ¡tight '

Tboe» meadMrs’vhoae terms 
espiro Include Soy Watkins and 
Ddnor Posa. Nolttaer has in- 
dicatod at thk time whether

luiv^ said Rep. Canun Jr., D-

presently
guaranteeing reporUrs and oth-

Mórtiñ, Bot-den 
Pick Up Wells

Martin County added a pair 
of producers Tuesday — one in 
the LaCaff Dean fidd and the 
other in the Spraberry Trend. 
Borden picked up the third weD 
in the Borden 7,2D0-SprabmTy 
field nine mUes nmlbwest of 
Gall, and Mitchell added an 
inside completion in the 
Westbrook poM.

Burnet.
Short’s amendment was • ta

bled on a Don-recurd vote.
Denton’s bin provldM for the 

attorney general to decide dis
putes over whether a particular 
document is exempt by law 
from the open records require
ment.

TAX REPORTS
Exceptions include iPcords of 

criminal investigations; docu
ments made confidential by 
other laws, such as franchise 
tax reports; personnel and 
medical reconls; and the “bor̂  
respoodence communications 
and ' aU records devdop^ 
therefrom of an office holder.

COMPLETIONS
MAR’HN
.̂UCofl DMn — UV Indutfritt Inc. N*. H«lk*m,. 11» Nvni and ooit Itnoa labor Omza CSU 19 rnHosI of Tofion, total dopni ITM. bock 1731 sof SW-ln. ol f,7W.oddltod 34M____  __initial potontlol flew 22S borrol«rotta •xtonslon tooil through 2IM4th choke,

M M  I one holf mile w*s' fltM.
Sgroborry Trtnd —  UV Industrtat S-A 

Schorbovor. 1 4 » from aouth and oost 
Unoo tabor Z3-3ZS, LoSolta CSL, eight 
m llti toulhwtof of Torzon, fetal doulh 
*410, pfuggod bock *470. lot SWIn
?t *41i. p o r f e r o t o d  IM : 

413 htacod f»400 ooltan«. 244400 
p o u n d « ;  Inittal potantM flowing 
produeftafl M l barrel« i l i ^ o v ^  oil 
per Sby on o 3444 choke, g m ^t oil 
rofta *40-1; ouo half mita wed and north 
of nooroit producer.
BORDEN

Red Porter
DENVER CITY -  Red 

Porter, 65, weQ known area oU 
man, died Sunday in Yoakum 
County Jlospital. Funeral ser
vices wUI be at 2 p.m. today 
in the First Baptist Church here 
with the Rev. John Ferguson, 
pastor, officiating.

Masonic grav^de rites wlU

Burial services were held at 
the Garden of Memories 
Cemetery in Sweetwater today 
for Tye Cobb Allen, former Big 
S(»1ng resident, who died 
Sunday in Longview. Funeal 
rites had been held Monday 
afternoon at the Rader Chapel 
in Longview. Sweetwater Kate- 
Spencer Funeral home was in 
charge.

Mr. Allen was a member of 
a well-known Nolan County 
ranching family and was the 
first manager of the Swwtwster 
Country Oub before coming 
here to manage the Big Spring 
Country Gab. Later be took s 
simUar position at Longview 
He leaves his wifi; two 
daughters, Mrs. Gary Hemting, 
Houston, and Mrs. James 
Ricker, Garland; one sister, 
Mrs. Jimmy Maddox, Sweet
water.

Sordon 7200-Sprgborry H. L. Brown No. 1 Crolghton, *33 from south ond wost line« «action V-3Mn, SLIRR. nine mllw norfhwott of Coll, total dopth 74^ «ot 4W-ln. dt 7491 porw ottan« i.*$7-7,(i», ocMIiod 1490 gallon«, hocod M.0O0 pound«, M4W pound«; imttal pofonttal production S borrol« 3*.5- grovltv and 31 borrol« wotor, rotta MO-1; flvo4lghlh« mllot oxtonslon. Third will In pool.
MITCHELL

Woolbraok—Mo|o«tlc Rotretaum Corp No. I Gloria Cook, 467 from tho noiin cmd wMt lino« «oetton 36-»-1n, TIP;totot dopth 3,200. pluaood bock to 24*0. porforotid 24*1-1.19«; Inltlol pumping production 70 borrol« 274ravfty Ml.

LOCATIONS
BORDEN

Jo Mill (Sproborry) — Gulf Oil No, lot cÿon Ranch Unit, 1,*40 from louth one 1.790 from wwt lino« «octlon 3S-33- 5n, TSP. 12 milt« woot of GoH; to 74».
DAWSON
Tor Homon tomondodl — Mtrldtan ■ ■ ilth. ■

TIP,♦4» . and w«t Hnott

ini 1173 from ’tho w*»f Un» «octlon »l64n, TIP, II mllot south of Lamoso;

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

GUNMEN
(Continued from Page 1)

released two and three at 
time until the last six came out
together.

John Simmo, 44, of Dallas
said after be came out: “It was 
hell. We did not know if we 
were going to Uve from one 
ntinute to the next”

Other hostages said the two 
gunmen appeared to be calm. 
One told police they did not 
seem to be under the influence 
of narcotics.

TERRIFIED
Frank’s wife, identified as 

Debbie, talked to hhn for a itw  
minutes early in the morning 
and afterwards told police, 
“They are terrified of going to 
jaU.”

The two men told police over 
the telephone that they had rob
bed a place Sunday and that 
they knew poUce were after 
them.

The long conversation be
tween McCar^ren and Frank 
some times took on dramatic 
turns.

At one time the officer asked 
Frank to release John Connor, 
owner of the lounge, because 
his wife is pregnant.

Frank answered that he was 
willing to release him, but that 
Connor insisted on remaining 
inside and “being the last man 
mit.”

T e l l  him,” McCaghrra 
shouted over the phone ' ‘that 
this is no — damned 

Connor came out minutes lat

until June 1M4, indluded the two 
other higb school assistant 

lis, lloiTis Molpua and 
Pope, J(tim Bagnall, 

v o c a t i o n a l  oducation ad- 
mlnistrator, the junior high 

inchiiala, S. A. Walker and 
a r  0 1 d Bentley, and aU 

dementary pdnc^ala, Marion 
Baiter. Jainaa Beam, Ernest 
Bevd.  Geo CariOe, J. B. 
Cuming, William R. Dawet, 
Tmn Jim Holinea, E. S 
Mragan, Herman Smith and B 
H. Hoibrègte.

CALENDAR APPROVED 
Board memban also ap

proved next year’s school 
calendar <m a tw»«emaiter 
baala with the aaranqittaB that 
a legislative bUl in Austin which 
is requesting a two-year ex
tension of the preeent two- 
semester program will pfeas 
They earlier th o i^  they would 
have to change to three 
oemeaters next year.

The board was also told tha; 
school win begin earlier next 
year oe August 16 in order that 
the semester break will come 
right before the Christmas 
holidays on Dec. 20. School wiU 
also let out a week earlier on 
May 22.

Board members approved Ite  
resignations of Miss Donna 
Blanchard, high school history; 
Mrs. Claudette Donaldaon, Parii 
HiU sixth grade and Mn 
Joanne Lease, Waridngton sixth 
grade. Miss Blanchard is 
martying and leaving BI 
S p r i n g .  Mrs

aanrioea, 
Donald E.

personool
until Juno 1875; 
Crockett, assistant

Elementary.
The board also waived 

retirement for six teachers and 
me cafateria woifcer who 
requested eoitlauiag working 
and were recommeAMd to do 
so by their respective ad
ministrators.

BUDGET UPPED 
I te  board also approved an 

amendment for the amMwer 
work-study program, w j^ an 
laeruase in too bndgW oi^,16lL 

Tho hoard also wts l i i ^  86 
amend the budget due to the 
Social Security Increa» which 
totafod $13,725 for the schools.

They offidally m proved the 
tienafer of the C«tiir Point 
School proparty. Thqr also
prepared an order fOr tho school 
boaid cleelection.

the hiidgit discuasim,

husband is tnuulerrtng and 
Mrs. Lease redgned for per 
sonal reasons.

They approved hiring Mrs 
Judith Anne Bates, resource 
t e a c h e r  at Washington 
Elementary. She has two years

During the 
the sn^ect nwvm to federal 
programs and which ones’might 
remain.

Crockett told the board that 
R looked like Head Start would 
be placed under HEW and left 
intact He told them that there 
is some onoertainty about the 
school lunch milk program, the 
Title n  library fu n ^  the NDA3 
matching funds, but the 
program in the most immediate 
danger is the PL874 or impact 
already diacnased.

Boy Watklii< board piesident, 
prodded with sQ members 
present except Drinor Poss, 
who was out of town. Attending 
were Dan WUkins, Tom Fetters, 
McLang]^, Jeoldns and Little.

Two Positions On Boord 
To  Be Filled 4a -

Amorlâr'Sr!l̂  *AOfC
ammmcrm cofBMi wigiir

üjS L í********
A m ili000 T H  A  Tol .........

\hey will seek reelectlon. 
Tne board voted to have onl; 

one polling place at the 
sobool stnoe; .eoparating 
three polling places last year 
was costly tq .^  taxpaytrs and 
<Ud not inoeasa tte  numbor of 
voters. Dan WDklns voted 
against having only one petiling

Cast Pleases 
Show Director
Eighteen local citizens and 

Howard County Junior CoD ^ 
students have been cast in vooil 
parts in the operetta, "Trial by 
Jury,” being produced by the 
HCJC Opera Workriiq).

The Gilbert and SuUvan op
eretta is the first of its 
set for production by the work
shop. PoTonnance dates wiD 
include April 27 and 28.

Cast as leads for the pro- 
ductim are MolUe Tuley and 

Reece, doublecak as 
a, the plaintiff; Walter 

Wallace as the Learned Judge; 
Tommy Tuley as Edwin, the 
defendant; Jpe Dawes and 
Tommy Tune, doublecast as the. 
bailiff; and Kenneth Roach as 
the counsel for Angelina.

Kelly Draper wiU serve as the 
jury foreman, and Jay Box and 
Stuart McFarland wiU play 
jurors.

Bridesmaids wi l l  include 
Gaudette Green, KeUy Thames, 
Lois Bair and Karen Carlton. 
Spectators wUl include Eliza
beth Arenclbia, Joyce Jctiinson, 
Rickie Messenger and Donna 
Wallace.

Woody McDonell, workshop 
leader and director of the 
operetta, said chorus portions 
are open for several more men 
and women.

‘Tm ecstatic with the 
casting,” McDonell said. “Bi 
Spring has more resident voci 
talent than a lot of cities 
several times Us size.”

He said that parts in the cast 
are fairly evenly distributed 
among local residents and col- 

;e atudents.
first rMiearsal for the pro

duction is set for 11 a.m. Satur-
day in the HCJC Auditorium. 

MeIcDonell requested that any-I loaf aw 111/wl ^oae Interested !n playing a part 
in the chorus caU him at ~
$311 Ext 45 or at 263-1080.

place, aifrwaing the bebef that 
two might be needed, with one 
of them to be on tte  notth 
aide.

FlUng dasdUna Is WWnaaday, 
March 7. at 5 p m  at the sdxwl 
aitanlnistration office.

Abeentee voting wfll take 
piece March 18 woagh .^pm 
3. Pauline Petty, county dark, 
wUl act as absentee j n ^  add 

«tee polling will be at tte  
county dork’s office between 
tte  hours of 8 a m  and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Tte 
board also n a i^  their deetton 
jodges and clerks.

Supt. Sam Anderson told the
Mffd about the county trustee 

election, which will be bdd at 
the same time as the school 
election. Incumbents on the 
county board whose terms ex- 

e are Alton Bagwell, Precinct 
and J. D. Gilmore, Prednet 

2. Other members of the board 
indode Hayes Stripling Jr., 
Prec. I, R. L. Heath, Prec. 4, 
and Bill Johnson, at largt.

Aw, Shut Up

OPELOUSAS, U . (AP) -  
Thieves who broke Into the 
Fabis Guillory residenoe hue 
evideatly didn’t  want to leave 
anyone behind to Ml on them 

St. Landry Pariah ahoura 
deputies said burglara took 
more than $1,500 worth of loot 
>- not counting the family’s 
talking parrot

FIRES
800 S. Scurry, motor on fire 

in house. 4:24 p.m- Monday.
1111 Lincoln. Grass fire in 

back yard. 4:55 p.m. Monday.
Grass fire near Vincent off 

Farm Road 350. Sand Springs 
and Vincent volunteer firemen 
dispatched.

Grass fire off Intersate 20, 20 
to 25 mUes west of Big Spring 
7:38 p.m. Monday.

WEATHER
NORTHW tST AND SOUTHWBST 

TEXAS: ConoMoroMo doitalnoo« on<
e o l^  moti «oeflon« tanígM on* 
Wodnoodoy. WMoly «cottarod «ho»Mr« ox- 
tromo «ouflnviot tomgM. Occootanol IIM  •now dovolcalna nortli ond ItaM rgin 

«oumoata Tonignr ona wodntooar rain torlT 
'onhondle.lo

or dlnlo «oufhooM tanIgM 
peo«lWv cflonglna ta frot
Wodnoodoy, Low tantahtn, _________  ..
3} txtromo iouWiwoM. H(Mi Wodniaday 
M Penfw w eje 65 oxtrtmo «outhwotf.___  TaMPIRA-niRU
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MUBRAY MORTON

few T exans Know Statô
• '

Bird, Flower Tree

A man who chucked an pp> 
portunitv In administration to 
Ret back to the selling arm of 
life insurance will address the 
Big Spring Life Underwriters 
here lliursday.

He is Murray E. Morton, 
CLU, who is with Cai-Westem 
Life Insurance Company in Fort 
Worth.

He is a life member of Texas 
Leaders Round Table and 
director for Regimis 1 and 2. 
He was second with his com
pany on the President’s top 10 
for the years 11167 and 1872, but 
Morton was dissatisfied: “I still 
want to be first.”

He is a native of Fort Wmth. 
Joined the company in May 
1MB, became assistant numager 
in 1850, but less than two years 
later he got out of this Job and 
back into selling.* He first 
qualified for the MilUon-DoIlar 
Bound Table in 1866 and has 
earned this production record 
every year since.

B ob Watlington, Snyder, 
president of the underwriters, 
said that the meetlag will be 
held 12 noon at the Imwntown 
Tea Room.

By ANN STEVENS 
If Texas was a man with real 

ears and eyes all his own, what 
those dars would hear might 
make those eyes that are upon 
us glare ^w n in disgust at the 
' nm*ance prevalent in our 

ate.
For, the fact is, many have 

no idea as to what is the official 
state bird, flower, tree, etc.

Shame on you Texans for 
believing “The Eyes of Texas” 
to be the state song! A Herald 
poB of some local resideiits 
riwwed that oaly 27 per cent 
knew that it is really “Texas, 
Our Texas.”

Written 1^ William J. Marsh 
and Gladys Yoakum Wright ofl 
Fort Worth, the stirring tune<o 
was adopted offiically hi 1828 
as the result of an award of
fered by the Forty-first Legisla
ture.

NOT “THE EYES”
“The Eyes of Texas,” also 

frequently sung at puUic 
gatherings, is the adopted song 
of the University of Texas.

“The Eyes” originated du 
the UT presidential term of WlT- 
Uam L. PratheF (1888-1806) who 
frequently said to the students, 
“The eyes of Texas aire upon 
you.”

A student, John Lar,g Sinclair, 
wrote a s o n g  u s i n g  that 
statement to the tune of ‘Tve 
Been Working on the Railroad.”
A university minstrel sang the 
ditty in the president’s presence 
as a prank, and it ^d u ally  
became popular across the 
state.

While the name of the state 
song was the question most 
frequently missed in the Herald 
poll, name of the state flower 
was that most often known.

A YELLOW BOSE?
Of the people quizzed, 82 per 

cent correctly listed the state

lower as the Uuebonnet. 
Contrary to expectation, no one 
guessed the tumbleweed and 
only one named the yellow rose.

Uy
itn

Inner Pence Advócete 
Will Appeor Locolly

The Uuebonnet was officiall: 
adopted by the Twenty-seveni 
Lei^lature in 1801 upon request 
of the Society of Colonial Dames 
of Texas.

The official scientific claéaifi 
cation of bluebonnet selected by 
the state was “Lupinus sul̂  
camosus.” Another similar 
)lueb(Hinet species, “Lupinus 
texensls,” is also popidarly 
thought of as the state flower.

Although no one asked could 
recall any of the bluebonnet’s 
nlclmames, they Include “buffa- 

clover,” “wolf flower” and 
“el conejo” or “the rabbit”

BIRD — THE MOCKER
Next to the flower, the next 

seemingly most weU-known 
item is the sUte bird. Although 
one person believed it to be 
pigeon and another the robin, 
64 per cent knew it was the 
mocldngbird.

The mocker was officiallv 
recognixed by The Fortieth 
Legislature in 1827 upon request 
of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

The roadninner (beep-beep), 
also known as the diapanral, 
is thought of as Texas property 
by many and was the adopted 
bird of the 1831 Centennial 
Exposition.

GRAVESIDE TREE 
than half were aUe to 

Identify the sUte tree as being 
the pecan. Most of those miss
ing the question either had no 
idea or thought it was the mes- 
qulte.

Official adoption of the pecan 
is thought to have grown from 
the request of Gov. James Hog 
to have a pecan tree plante« 
at his grave.

'Three othdrs voted fpr t h e 
ihrlmp, but were told that he 
might have to run for “State 
Crustacean” instead.

So, if Big Springers lue  rep- 
e s e n t a 11 ve of residents 

throughput the Mate, Texans 
might 4b *b*i>b brushing up on 
thrir Imowledge of o^dal state 
vnit)Otf«
For, as tte  wrong song says. 

The eyes of jpexas are upon 
you. You cannot get away. Do 
not think you qan escape them 

. till G afa^ Mows his 
hwn.”

Lopez Jailed 
For Murder

Wen Placed 
Kiss Works
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  

Adm. Ebno R. Zumwalt Jr. ha.s 
told lawyers gathered here for 
a meeting of the American Bar 
Association one way to attain
ing hlg^ office a well placed 
kiss.

The chief of naval operations 
said on Sunday that, not long

after he w at pictured kissing 
Arlene Duerk, the first woman 
to attain the^cank of admiral, 
he rsdeived a letter from a for
mer assistant iscretary of the 
navy.

Zumwalt quoted the letter as 
saying the former secretary 
had never thought he would see 
the day “when the chief of nav
al (^rations was kissing an 
admiral.”

The Navy chief said he re
plied: “Dear Boss, you should 
nave recalled that nobody 
reaches the place I’m at with
out kissing a lot̂ of admirals.”
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Discovers Body 
O f Her Manager
GILA BEND, Ariz. (AP) -  

English actress Sarah Miles, 
here for the filming of “The 
Man Who Loved Cat Dancing,” 
discovered the body of her busi
ness manager in a motel suite, 
police said.

Officers said Miss Miles 
found the body of'David An
drew Whiting, who thay said 
apparently dfed of an overdose

in a bathroom of a 
rooms rented by the ac-

of dm 
suite 0 
tress.

Miss Miles „has been in the 
area since Feb. 1 to film the 
motion picture with actor Burt 
Reynolds.

Most S-’Fraek ani Camette 
Tapes Temperarllj Reduced..

$5.95
> THE RECORD SHOP

2303 GREGG
BIG SPRING 

TEXAS
Building 

Csmter And' 
Main Store

OIBSON’S OPEN
9 A M .- Ì0 P M .

CLOSED
SUNDAY

by

An explanatkm of the Dmer 
Peace movement is acheduled 
Wednesday 8 p.m. at the 
Holiday Inn with Mary Hook, 
Phoenix, Ariz., full-time worfeer 
la tM movement as apeafcer.

“Ldve is the highest vibration 
Mwre is, and It is something 
each one has la hlmeeH or 
hermlf,” she said, “but R 
doesn’t do any good M we can’t 
communicate it to oUmts. We 
have a hard time 
sometliinK nice to other 

One a  the facets to' be 
dlicossed is extrasensory per- 

once described as 
up a hanch from 

•omeone else.” She pbms to 
drive into various aóects of 
hevtag, feelii 
■wminif things 
outside stimuli.

“Every person is psychic in 
a aeam,” she addad, “and we 
try to teach technkmea that will 
be belpfal and euahle a pwson 
to understand thii power.’’

’Ibe movement, she eapUlae<L 
ii not within the framework of 
leligiaa — “we have no dogma 
or theology. Each person can 
dimovsr MW to h ^  
and find out what Is truth 
htaa We an aao thinga dif
ferently sccording to oar 
perieaces.”

*1210 Inner Peace idea 
existed for long time but

k aspects 
seemg and 

n anreellnd

MART HOUK
> years ago in 
National nead-

formalized nine 
Oceola, Iowa

Quarters are in Warirington D. 
., but in recent years the 

concept has talDea root M < 
countries.

Mrs. Hook said Mat file 
m o v e m e n t  ii  non-profit, 
edncatiooal, hence a nominal 
asking of a dollar an ftoar (or 
$1.58) tor the Wedneed^ ex- 
planatioo. If there ii euffldent 
tatareet, Me mid, there wffl be 

ior|a demonstration ‘Hnaeday 8-11 
pjn. at Holidav Im. Ihe 
program moves m atepa, and 
IndMdaals can tenniaate at 
any fime or go as deeply as 
they want

It was olfidally 
the 86th Legislstare 

Despite the ignorance 
vcaled by aome Texans 
m a n y  of the aforegoint; 
questions, bewilderment most 
overcame their laces when 
yjikpri to name the state fish.

Only s few would even hazsn 
a guess, with two naming the 
t a i^ ,  an FDR favorite, and 
one or two claiming the perch.

THE SPONGE?
To be truthful, however, the 

state has not yet adopted 
sUte fish or any other animal

af* Im pS nS u^ Wectlon 
taken at the tall end of the 
p«dl, the residents .voted for the 
Am of their cheice Just in case 
one is ever adopMi 

A UDy of the votes shows 
the unofficial wlanar aa the 
iaige-inoutbed baw, identified
by some of its advocates aa the
“big-mouthed — ^

One person thought the offi
cial fish should be the sponge

MIDLAND -  A 20-year-old 
llg Spring man, Juan David 
jopez, has hem charged with 

murder in connection with the 
strangulafion death here Sunday 
of Carol Tucker Bara, 26, of 
Midland.

Lopez was being held In the 
Midland County Jail in lieu of 
825,000 bond.

Detective Lt. Sid Corley said 
officers were dalled to a house 
at ISIS West Dakoto about 8:30 
a.m. Sunday. On arrival, they 
found the Bara woman’s be«l̂  
ying on s conch.
An autopsy by Dr. Martha 

Madsen revealed the woman 
died of strangulation, (Volley 
»aid.

Lopez -«as jam ried at fte  
scene snatBe charge was filed 
in the case Sunday afternoon.

Coriey said no motive has 
been .established. Re added, 
however, that Lopez and the 
Bara woman had been dating 
for “a couple of mqatha.”

The vicunr was here Nov, 28, 
1845 in Aipioe.

Survivoia include two tons, 
James Beétley and Albino Bara 
Jr., two daughters. Ronda Bara 
and Arlene Bara, of the 
home; her father, Edwardo S. 
Tucker Of AMIm ; her mother, 
Felicita ’Tucker of Midland; 
three brothers, Edward Tucker 
of Mklland, Allredo Tucker of 
Odessa and Sammy ’Tucker of 
Midlaiid; four sisten, Balqota 
AcoiU of Midtand, Wanda 
Arredondo of Fort Ho«xl, 
Adeliada Madrid of Alpine and 
Betty Tucker of MkOaod; her 
grandmother, Merdta Lara of 
A Id  i n « ;  'and grandfather 
Etuevio Luna of

PricHS Eff«ctive-Through Sot. Fob. 17th.

PAINTING?

Ml*- **t

Shades Of Other 
Days! Passenger 
Trains Visit BS

Overladen Trucks Take 
Toll On Texas Bridges

I oUA oar Amtrak 
tram beaded east

AUSTIN — ’Truiks bearing 
overbaight loads are taking a 
c o ^  ton of ’Texas h ig h ly  
b r k ^ , accordhig to the ’Texas 
Highway Department

A check of the more populous 
Highway DepartnMnt District 
offices indicates that Ugh load 
damage has become a serious 
concern in reoeM months. 
Princlj^ damage has been 
reported in the Houston, Fort 
Worth, DaUas and San Antonio 
Districts, althoui^ othss have 
experienced similar bridge 
damage.

Cost of bridge repair may run 
from a few hundred to many 
thousands of dollars when a 
straefive is hit

Truckers planning to carry 
ioads of m(Bre than IS feet 
inches are expected to obtain 
an oveibeight penott, which 
describes a route over which 
the vehicle mav travel without 
damaging overhead structures. 
It is the truckers responsiUllty 
to be certain that his vehicte 
caa pass safety under 
overhead structurea on his 
route.

Many truckers — particnlariy 
t h o s e  hauling construction 
equipment — do not obtain the 
permits because tliav briieve 
their loads do not violate the 
overheigtit load limits, said a 
department spokesman.

However, the boom Of a 
dragilne may bounce veitieally 
18 inches to twe feet or more 
wtien travelling at hitfiway 
needs. The bouncing boom may 
csear the Initial beams ri an 
overhead structure and then

catch on subsequent beanos at 
the peak of the vertical 
movement Some loads wedge 
under ’ structures, sometimes 
loads are toppled on levels 
below, and in many caaea 
secondary crasbes have oc
curred.

Memories of the “good old 
days” coiled buck thig mondag 
when two paonoger trains wen 
through Big Spring on Texas 
and Padfle rails.

lids morning between 7 and 
.  ajn., an 
paaesnger 
toward Fort Worth and, romx 
11:38 pjn., one came through 
headea west toward El Paso 

Two railroad bridges burnei 
out near Sanderson on the 
Southern Padfle fine over which 
the trains usually travri. They 
run between Los Angeles 
Houston.

The train taKdnded two 
Pullmans, one baggage car and 
five coachee.

There was a day in Bl 
Spring when the arrival 
passenger trains was among the 
big events of the day.

Separate Wrecks 
Injure Two Here
’Two peraoaa were injured in 

two separate wrecka here 
yesterday.

John Marvin BeaL 7U W. 
18th, is hospitalisad at Hah Ben
nett, following an aeddant at 
1:27 p.m. w ha the 
be was driving and a car i 
by Margaret H. Sopduik, 1315 
Pcnnsylvaida, coOkled̂

Mim Sopchak was coming out 
of the drireway at that addren 
when the coUisioa occurred, 
police said. She was dted lor 
failure to ylrid rlM  of way.

’Terry Lee Whffiey was hos- 
idtalized at Oowper Clinic after 
a car be waa driving lost 
control on a curve and si 
a utility pole at 114 Cedar Road. 
TMs wreck occurred at 7:25 
p.m.
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Paint-Up -Up Time
Springlike days followed by a 

resurge of winter remind the 
citizenry that It won’t be too 
many weeks until Clean-Up,
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Ended By T IA

Ain JUWeVLANCE 
r u o N f  «m ta ulUCTION 

niNTAiLt CHAnruns

Big Sprlif 
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mt-mm

n p w  torn  a M W n

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order

Aak for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Tetepboee 
Co4)peratlve, lee. 

StaMee, Texas

HOUSTON — Te.xas Inter
national Airlines announced that 
it has concluded an  ̂agreement 
with the Air Line Employes 
Association, International. The 
contract dates back to Aug. 1, 
1972.

The agreement, which was 
ratified earlier this week by the 
membership, .calls for a two- 
yehr contract and extends 
through Aug. 1, 1974. The wage 
and benefits’ settlement is 
within the S.5 per cent wage 
guidelines under Phase III of 
th e  President’s Economic 
Stabilisation Program, said a 
TTA announcenMnt.

James M. Key, Little Rock, 
Aric, head of the ALEA, said 
that station, ticket and reser 
vatlooa agents, office personnel, 
crew scbedulen and sky caps 
are covered in the agreement 
which now provides a Um 
monthly earning of R
also has uniform provision, and 
an arrangement that permits 
employea with 10 years or more 
MTvtce to leoBlye ^  
pBMSion upon f ^ r e m ^ a t  
16. Company officials said work 
rule changea approvad will 
permit more efflckot operation.

Palnt-Up and Flx-Up time of 
year. It’s nearing the time when 
the season will see a change.

Higglnbotham-Ba^ett 
Lumber Co. has a full stock 
of paints, carpeting, paneling 
and tile just waiting for the 
spring fix-up season.

Personnel at the lumber 
company will be glad to help 
customers make a selection if 
they decide to remodel (xr 
repaint or re^arpet for spring.

Higginbotham-Bartlett h a n- 
dled Jonea-Blair paints. They 
have outdoor paints, indoor 
paints and a custom color 
selector and mixer that offers 
2,064 colors to choose from.

«V can also exactly match 
additional paint needed.

ITiey have a large selection 
of indoor panning and pre-finish 
molding.

They also keep a complete 
Osatestock of Armstrong and 

carpets. They hive Armstrong 
linoleum and a large aalection 
of tiles.

The lumber company suggests 
that now Is the time to do a 
survey of the premises and plan . 
In advance for spring im
provements.

A little paint can go a long 
way toward giving the place a 
fresh, new look" lumbar yard 
officials pointed out.

BUI Coleman la managbr and
ha h a i j  staff to help the 

W uh their aeiections. 
and look at the carpets 

knd pakt aeiections. It wiU help 
you decide to remodel and touch 
up for spring.

[/ 'Drive-In
Prescription Service 

MS W. nth M8-17S1'

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNTTURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY 
CALL M7-078

M E
B l A t  I I T A T I  

JEFF BROWN, Utìtm 
Pemrinn B n ll^  T homB

Dflve.lBHill a ■■■Jiiiinm '

NMTlKt AM MHwrm

Corvar Phormocy
SIB E. Bth ' MS.7417

By
IS

Q ib so n ’s
A Tlrne DIaeennt 

Center When "AB"
. Items Are DIseeated.

Discount Cantar 2309 SCURRY 
Open B A.M. To II P.M.

INTEREST COMPOUNDED

DAILY
at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
at 7Ui M7 74a

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHEREm V

Big Spring Nursing Inns, In^.
901 Goliad John F. Barkor, Adm. 263-7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

Dial IM46I7 Day ar NIghL U ne anmer call MMBM

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our
FABRIC

CLEARANCE

ROY SMITH 
. . blending points

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mala M7-5MS

Alternator Startor 
Gonerator

Salts A Sorvico On 
All Mekos Cars, 

Trucks —  Foroign and 
Hoavy Duty Equipnfont

DIKOUNT
paten

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC

»13 E. Highway M 
2M4176 

34-Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week

One Day

ll

Processing tf 
Kedaceler Film

S to 13 
Exposures
IB to M 
Exposures

Keaton Kolor
. IW Gnn

» 4 0

$3.99

îofessio>ial
a u it i .n i»7;$4< BN. SPF NG TCII

Htk S MMN M.

r

Try Mutex Music
iM ty te ittts lS M

Enjoy your favorite music in 
every room of your borne or 
on the path).

Or enjoy your favorite music 
In your business estabitshmeatfl 
and help furnish this same 
miisjc for your employea 
* .bilaiéom communications, 
veniert save steps with con
venient room-to-room service 
and provide the safeguard of 
listening into any area of yoor 
home and boslneu are provided 
by MUTEX.

In the home. It is especially 
convenient , for the mother 
needing to ' listen-in to the 
nursery of play area, plus the 
added protection of answering 
callers from any room of the 
home without the necessity of 
opening outside doors.

MU’reX has a system to flt 
your home aod budget. A leader 
1 n West Texas in the 
background music field this Big 
Spring-based I n d u s t r y  now 
begins its third year of service
in Big SpriDC, Midland, Odessa,
Monahans, K

SPACE SAVING PLEASURE 
. . .  background music

[ermit, Pecos, FL 
Stockton, Coahoma and Sterling
City

Seeborg background music b

provided for many businesses 
throughout the area including 
s o m e  hospitals, nmoeiMtit 
c e n t e r s  aod many big 
businesses Seebucf. background 
muaic la a^syittm  of three 
Ubrariea tailorM to fit tbe In- 
dlvidnal nesdP''.o| businesses, 
houses, retail storaa aod'offices. 
The music is up4toted quarterly 
by Radio Corporatlott of Amar- 
Ica

MUTEX DOW offers for use 
In the home a 'complete 
background music and intercom 
system. AH systems are sohd- 
state deeigned for tbe utmostl 
In dependable, trouUe freej 
performance and beautifuDy 
styled to complement any In
terior decor. MUTEX has an 
intercom system to fit every 
size home or office and every 
individual budget.

For Big Spring's largest and 
best known soui^ specialist — 
both commercial and residential 
— call MUTEX Programmed 
sound, found in the YeHow 
Pages under Intercom, paging 
and Background music. Phone 
363-8300

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
UbderslaidBIg SMtfoe Bum Upsu Yenars ef Senlee

A Friendly Ci— 1 la Heun sf Need 
BM G n u  Dial SM-on

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9*9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MBCHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

BMwcQ Laae -  MS-B341

" T t

Blue Lustre Rug Shampoo ; • 
Is Now Americo's Favorite

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PAHO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS 

•TOOLS k  MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Call 267-6348

Clyde McMahon
RÉADY MIX CONCRETE

Mobil Home Sales 
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

71B W. 4th / Ph. 293-4M3

Housewives all over the 
country are enthusiastic about 
Blue Lustre Rug Shampoo, 
which has become “America's 
new favorite."

Used in a seven-to-one 
solution, Blue Lustre con
centrate does a deep down 
cleaning job on all kinds of rugs 
and carpeting. It’s ideal for the 
man-made fibers used in kit 
chen and outdoor carpeting 
.Safe as water for any fine 
fabric and so mild it may be 
u.sed on orientals, yri its 
cleaning action is thorough. 
Carpets smell clean and look 
clean because they are clean! 
Colors come through with their 
original brilliance. Nap is left 
open and fluffy — even in the 
well worn traffic lanes. Carpets 
look new and alive.

Blue Lustre cleans with a

Airport Funds

60 CLASSIFIED
263-7331

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Aviation Admlnis- 
tratioa said today it tags ap
proved allocatioas of mbre than 
37.7 mUUoa in airport develop
ment aid program funds.

They include: Adame Field, 
Little Rock, Ark., |46,0M Rob- 

jert Mueller Municipel airport, 
Austin, Tex., B68.5N; Sen. 
iCIarke Field, Oellup, N.M., 
38,700; Brownwood, Tex., Mu
nicipal, $11,600; Harlingen, 
Tex., Indiwtriil Airport, |5.I(N. I

foaming action that penetrates 
down into the carpet, bolding 
the soil in suspension until it 
Is vacuumed away.

The Blue Lustre shampoo 
machine is so easy to use. No 
longer is it neceeaary to live 
with bare floors while the rugs 
are at the cleaners each spring 
and fall, or to have your name 
on a waiting list for a 
professional rug cleaner to 
come to your home. Just rent 
tbe handy Blue Lustre electric 
shampooer for $1 a day when 
you purchase Blue Lustre, and 
do a professional cleanlBg lob 
at home. It's avaflable at Big 
Spring Hardware.

.........!

■- -
■r ‘‘

FDR's Son Quits 
Funds Position
NEW YORK (AP) ^  James 

Roosevelt, son of former Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, has 
resigned as a director of several 
overseas mutual funds.

Roosevelt, a former congress
man from California, said his 
moves Bhottld not be taken as 
i d m l s s i o n  or denial of 
allenttons In a Securities and 
Exenange Commission .suit filed 
last November.
• The SEC charged that 42 cor

porate and individual defen
dants, including Roosevelt, de
frauded Investors in* the mutual 
funds of millions of dollars.

ELECTRICAL WORK
R«sid«ntial, C oB H iB i« rc io l 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IM Gettod 3I7-51B3

GENE HASTON, OwMr

LUMBER

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN TILL NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
IN E. 2ud PhOM 3CI-7441

4%
INTEREST

Csotpoundcd Quarterly 
Ob Your Savlap at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

;..; ,..jrra
For

Gifts
Unusual

'ft aad
Unique

Do come looklBg 
■At j
' Inlond Port 213 : 

213 Main
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WHAT'S IT LIKE TO BE ROW?

The Long W ay Home
A M ?  k St?

L a w r t A i s u i a n j s :
•••> M r v  I M  WtrM « N r  ||. H«

lAe A w d e M  Pratt. H* «tw  ra- 
• «rlVtttr  tf n r  com« 

w f r  « H ttw  hi t i m m *  ky We «4-

Thiii «¡M ahtMt tarn aMiht ht-
•ra^m* ^  I l  «rtrM «N T II. Ita 
wrllM 1  Ma ITNMM th|itrlica< to 
■ wiftiMr  M «MT «pan ralaaat. AÍ- 
« M M  Iha ctadHIaa» ato Nm  Ittuai 
al lia  tara «ran initol ha «Naraat. 
Itia Ihtai htt H  «rattara ara Iha

By GODFREY ANDERSON
I Atiatlatto • Pratt «nmtr

Your biggest worry as a re
patriated prisoner of war is 
whether you’re going to make 
it in the end. Tw second bie- 
g ^  wony is whether yon’ll 
face up to it properly when you 
do.

It ought to be easy. After all, 
it’s finally over—the stnltifying 
coiiftnement and boredom not 
knowing the length of your 
“sentence” ' the nagging heart
ache and anxiety. On the face 
of It, there’s just about every
thing to look forward to . . .

NAGGING FEAR
And yet, and yet.
Wen. to start with there’s a l- . 

ways the nagging little fear 
that fsRe might turn on you 
with the last laugh. ’That some-^ 
where there’s still the odd 
bomb or ballet, the oddt mi
crobe or bacillus lurking with 
your number on i t  That home 
won’t be there when you arrive, 
or, that if it is, R won’t live up

to your expectations. You’ve 
been through too much to be 
sure of the happy ending.

You build your hopes high in 
a prisoner of war camp. 
There’s nothing else to do. 
When the day you hardly dared 
think of does arrive at last, 
there are tiny moments of pan
ic.

Unless you’ve experienced 
years of confinement, you can’t 
understand it. Itls like being a 
child thrust out in the world for 
the first time, when you walk 
out from the hated wire that 
for so long enclrded you.

PENNED UP
For years ybu've been kept 

penned up where ttiey wanted 
you, fed when they decided R 
was time to eat, bedded down 
when the lights went out. In 
sickness or health, you live 
according to the rules they set. 
If the camp site was dumged, 
they made you take up your 
few belonghim and ' march 
where they toU you. AU the de
cisions were th e ^  '

Now, suddenly after ^  those 
years, the deddous are yoms 
again. You’ll have to handle 
money, buy a travel tidKt or a 
meal, talk to a wotnan, perhaps 
to kids who hardly know yon, 
decide where to go and what to 
do. Such very little things are 
strangely wonying.

HOME AT LAST
Home at last,- and R’s not 

quite_ all as you remembered i t

It’s wonderful, of course, but 
here and there the shabbiness 
shows through your technlcoliH* 
prison dream.

The day you arrive is a con
fusion of faces and impressions. 
You hardly know what hap
pened, only that it was good. 
And you thank God with a deep 

.sincerity you probably seldom 
felt since childhood Innocence.

The i n e v i t a b l e  letdown 
comes, perhaps in a w e^, a 
month, a year. The build up 
was so Ug, it had to be. Sort of 
like the day after Christmas.

Family adjustments, finan
cial problems, findtag a job — 
these things are part of the sto
ry. But the biggest proUem for 
many Is the hindly Inquiring 
relative or neighbor, who just 
win talk about the one subject 
in the whole wide world that 
you most want to forget.

STOP IT
“What was R Uke?’̂  they ask. 

“Did they feed you okay? How 
did you pass the time? Were 
you tortared or beaten? Did 
you think aboot us?” ' '

H vour man shouts “stop R— 
just leave me alone, wiU you?” 
don’t be offended and hurt. 
There comes a breaking point 
and with many returned piMm- 
ers it’s very near the surface. 
How else to explain the moody 
silences, the Mdden weeping, 
the longing for solitude when 
the house is filled with laugh- 
Rtg, chattering friends.

Ginner Claims 
Attack, Theft
A ginner from San A n^o told 

a deputy shei^ here that 
[Hospective employe beat him 
and to(A: his pickup at the rest 
area on U.S. ifl south <R Big 
Spring about 8:45 p.m. Monday.

Ernest Jones, San Angelo, 
was taken to Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital where it was deter
mined he had a dislocated 
shoulder, D ^ ty  Sheriff Russril 
Kraus said. Jones operates a 
gin in T(ddo near Brownfield.

The sheriff’s office has sent 
out teletype messages to area 
law enforcement agencies in an 
attempt to recover a 1871 Fmd 
Uue pickup with a black vinyl 
top.

A 6-4 man, weighing about 
200, estimated to be about 84 
years of age, is being so u ^  
for questioning in connection 
with the case.

Retired Federal 
Employes Meet
The National Association of 

Retired Federal Enq^oyes local 
chapter will meet Thursday at 
10 ft.m. Ibe session, driayed 
from last week when adverse 
weather Interferred, wfl! be in 
the communRy room of the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association. New officers win 
be iastaUed, and all retired 
federal employes are invited tOi 
[attend.
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HONG KONG (AP) -  Henry 
A. Kissinger arrived here this 
afternoon few a two-day rest eo- 
route to Peking after three 
days of talks in Hanoi.

8" <0 the tlrpa« to observe 
l a f e s r  t h a n  departure men.

Kissinger Extends 
His Stay In Hanoi

He was in Hanoi Monday 
when the North Vietnamese re
leased 118 American inlsoners 
(rf war in accordance with the 
cease-fire. But Kissinger did

iiMUX later than expected. A 
U.S. (rfficial reported that Kis
singer was delayed by a break
fast meeting with Le Duc ’Tho, 
the North Vietnamese PolRburo 
mnnber with whom he nego
tiated the Vietnam cease-fire 
agreement.

The official said Kissinger 
and Tho had “a couple hours of 
talk.” He added that he didn’t 
know “whether-this was a dis
cussion of substance or merely 
a social occasion.”

Kissinger locked slightly tired 
and jdid not speak with waiting 
newsmen. He spent a minute or 
so shakRig hands with officials 
before leaving for his harbor- 
side hotel.

The White House said Kissin
ger talked wRh North Vietnam  ̂
ese officials for a total of W/% 
hours but gave no indication 
what was said. Kissinger was 
expected to maintain this secre
cy until after he reports to 
President Nixon, and he sebed 
uled no meetings with the press 
during his stay in Hong Kong.

Befm his arrival in Hanoi, 
I Kissinger said his mission was 
one of “good will and con- 
dUation.”

A number of American ex
perts <m China met Kissinger 
on his anival in Hcmg Kong 
and will go with him to PeUag 
on Thursday. ’They included Al
fred Jenkins, chief of the C2ilna 
section of the State Depart
ment, and Jdm Holdridge, a 
m em l^ qf the Nationai 8eonr-| 
Ry Council.

Kissinger win be In Peking 
Feb. 15-19. In his 'discussions 
with Premier Choii En-lai, he Is 
expected to take up the inter 
national cmference in Paris 
Feb. 28 to guarantee peace In 
Indochina. C%ina and 12 other 
countries have been invited to 
the meeting.

S H U G A R T  C O U P O N  BBa

TG&Y Family Center
HIGHLAND ̂ SHOPPING CENTER

Wedaesday, Feb. 14
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Chip Van Pelt
Wins Art Honor

’ ^
Chip Van Prit, non of a native 

of Big Spring, Bin (Chop) Van 
Pelt, wai <M of three art ste- 
dents at Canyon High School 
chosen recently to represent his 
regloo eilh their, portfdlo en
tries.

The judging took plnoe In 
AaarUk). Van P dt’s woric, 
akng wRh. that of JeUe Brant
ley and (kry Cox. win be en 
tered in entlonal conyetRion, to 
be judged Inter In the year ta 
New YoritCRy.

Chip la the yandwn of Mn. 
Ethel Van
Hia father waa a former 
Spring High School foot! 
sUodout who now in on Gene 
Mayfleld’f coadilng staff at 
West 'Texai State Universtty.

Chip, who graduates from 
hirii school in May, won a gold 
aaievemeBt

Budget Of $48,250 OKed 
By Big Spring Choifiber
A budget of 148,250 waatCoumy Jmdor

key for his work 
during hli Junior year. He has 
been a menriier or the Canyon 
footban team the peat two 
years.

Bin Van PeR visited here the 
past weekend en route to San 
Angrio and OiMa on racnilhig 
tripe for the Buffakies. BUly’s 
wife is teaching act in AmnrUlo 
High School.

Composer Dies
LONDON (AP) -  British 

composer Benjnnrin Fraakel, 
87, who eoored more than 100 
movies, died Monday. He also 
conqioied eight aympbonlea, a 
mast and many smaller wor

unanimously approved for the appointed to n 
1173 year by the board of 
directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce at '̂ a' noon meeting 
yesterday.

Of that total, 815.901 Is set 
aside for opentlonai expenses,
888,100 for' adminiatrattve ex
penses and 88J58 for the 
program of work.

This year, the Chamber wiU 
be divided into four main 
councils each headed up by 
vice president. ' Membership 
slgn-up^or the councils waa 
announced yesterday.

Forty-five Chamber members 
signed UP for the Public Affairs 
Council, 28 for the Community 
Developmeat Council, S3 for the 
Elcooomic Development Council 
and 10 for, the Organiaational 
Affairs Council.

In other business. Dr. Thomas 
Saitar, president of Howard

College, was 
directoral slot

• »1 .\*i • * ■ % f

Roundtable Is 
Slated Today
The monthly Scoot and Cub 

leaders’ Roundtable, postponed 
from last week because of the 
snow storm, will be held at 7:80 
p.m. today in the F lnt 
C h r i s t i a n  Fellowship HaD. 
Garner Thixton, Scoot Ex
position chairman, will be on 
hand to explain details for this 
annual event, also to make the 
initial di^bution of tickets, 
hence it is important all unit 
leaders be on hand.'

to re ^ o e  Alton ManrMx who 
moved from Big Soring.

Members a g i^  to ..send a 
delegation to tonights CRy 
Comminsioo meeting to dlsniss 
the lo tio n  of the Snyder 
way overpass planned 
Owens Street.

Reports were beard from 
various members on recent 
meetings of tbe Tourism 
Committee and the group for
med to fight the pull-out of 
Texas International Airlines 
from Howard County.

It was also announced that 
tic  Chamber win co-aponsor 
wRh^CJC a taxation seminar 
hi March.

fc»..*'
I

Mercer To Attend 
Midland Meeting

C ham ber of Coramarce 
Manager Ron Mercer will at
tend the West TexM ChMnbo- 
of Commerce Amroal Leaders 
Workshop in Midland Wednes
day.

The one-day meet wID bring 
together busuess leaders and 
chamber officers throughout the 
area to inform them on the 
latest operational tedinlques.

Keynote neaker will ba Dr. 
Kim, m aideat 

m AbOene.
ofThomas

McMuiry College
Similar workMwpa wffl be 

held in Plainview today aod in 
StephenvUle on Thnraday.

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES 
REFRIGERATION 

FROM SAN ANGELO!!
WE SELL TO and PROVIDE SERVICE FOR 

RESTAURANTS, DRIVE-INS, HOSPITALS,
SCHOOLS and CLUBS.

NAME BRAND Furniture & Equipment!
Hobart, Oanaral Elactric, Wolf, Garland and South Bond Rangos. 

REFRIGERATORS —  FREEZERS
WE ALSO HAVE WALK-IN FREEZERS and COOLERS

FRYERS— Eiecfric or Gas!
BROILERS -  MIXERS -  SLICERS -  TOASTERS 

--------N«w and Urad ICE MACHINES-------- 1

CHINA and SILVERWARE
POTS, PANS, GLASSES, ate. . . .

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

Our Rapraaantativa Will Call In'Big Spring Evary Thraa Waakt.',

ANGELO REFRIGERA'nON aiid 
RESTAURANT SUPPLY

n  n . HIGHUND SM  ANGKLO. lIXAS M H

t < •

Shell help 
y o u g fA y o w
— — ^w erU t.

o rliantes
»•I '

A ny time yoahaverque»-" 
tions about the operation  ̂
and care of an electric’* 
appliance, ask one of pur 
home economists. A  tele
phone call will do it  She’ll 
have the answers you 
need. O r follow through 
until she gets them for you.

She cém help you in 
other ways, too. With food 
preparation or freezing. 
With the planning of your 
new k it c h e n ^
Th e  iipsLyciu get from our 

-h()m e ecbfKjmists can 
help you get all the bene
fits you expect from •

your electric appliances. 
There's no charge for this 
service, so don't hesitate 
to call.
It% the Job of every one 
of us to see that you 
get the most value from 
your electric

TEXAS.
E I E C I R I C Z M S ^

►
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A Neighbor’s Example
WlttilD less than two ye«n Uw nation’s Bi- 

centeottlal wlD be ushnnBd In. For all that has 
been dom locally toward this, one miflit say that 
this comes as a surprise.

In contract, Lubbock recently Joined the 
growing number of Tanas Biceot«uiial Oties, or 
at laast tba Amarican Revolution Bioentranial 
Commission of Texas gave Lubbock's plans its 
enthusiastic endoraement.

The Lubbock format fits into all the Bicen- 
' tennial areas, namely Heritage 71, Festival USA, 

and Horixon ’79. Tnere are numerous projects, 
among the most ambitious being the LubbodcXeke 
site as a focal point for study of history of man 
in north America (the site proposes to trace the 
history of man in one geoloidcal column for over 
12,000 years).

Formal dedication of the Ranch Headquarters 
at Texas Tech will be held in llfS. The Lubbock 
Memorial Center also wUl be expanded and used 
In the festival series. A Naponal Food and Fiber 
Hall is scheduled to be completed. The Texaa

Tech SQth i^iversary celebration win be 
ciimamd. Several other projected jurognma win 
•eek to involve the entire city in 1078. .

Well, obviously someone at Lubbock h u  been 
doing a lot of piaonipg, wUcb if somethlsg we 
haven't

God Bless America
Breathes there a man with soul so dead who 

did not have a moistened eye when Capt. Jeremiah 
A. Denton Jr. of Virginia Beach, Va., stepped 
up to the microphone as the first than off the 
initial plane bearing prlaonere of war'returning 
from North Vietnam?

“We are honored at the opportunity to serve 
our counti^ under difficult circunutancea," he 
said. He added thanks to the comraaodarbKhief, 
to all who helped make the day possible, and 
then, with his voice breaking, said: “God Bless 
Amwica.”

Yea, God Bless America, and God blesa an

these men who have languished, some of them for 
years and some of’ them beating the mark! of 
their physical sacrifices, in the hands of the 
enemy.

Humiliated then, they new are hraored.
It is kupossible not to express Joy and 

thanksgiving at their hemecondng *- and for those 
wiio will foUow — but the President has fittingly 
suggested that we should let them ratum in dignity 
to the bosom of Sieir homeland and families. Only 
those who will never return have gtven a fuller 
measure of am ice and devotion.

À
A A .f
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Bi-Partisan Appeal

D a v id  L a w re n c e

WASHINGTON -  The plea by Sen. 
ieorge D. Aiken, (R-Vt.), fw 
)ipartisanship in foreign affairs is tt 
iignlflcant development. The need for 
cooperation between the executive 
and legislative branches of ffie 
government baa long been evident, 
but there has been no attempt to 
solve the problem. DiffUraBcea on 
doncitlc issues are numeroM and ire

members has been one of the reasons 
that faeU have been withheld. Thus, 
the franlmeia which should pravaa 
has not baen rlaked hi the intercourse 
between the State Department and 
the Senate Porelfn ReUtioos Com
mittee.

TEfTIMONY BY high officials of 
an admUiiatratlon before the Senate 
Foreign BeUtlona Committee fhouM

takee care of by the votes ef Coograaa 
and the exerctte of the veto power

be Im t confidential when this la 
requetied.

by the President Yet when It comes 
to toraifi eOaira, tbera la bo such 
solution. Sen. Aiken said:

________Tha Secretary of Stote, of
couraa, wlahaa to sea apocial mimios* 
completed before they ere dlscloeed 
^  a cengraaaloBal committee.

“CAN WE NOT bury partisanship 
months before theat least until Mx _____

next election and practice coniuiutlon 
and coopération instead? .  ̂ .

*7The situation which exists today 
is Qo longer tolerable for the 
President or for the Senate or for 
the country. The United Statei cannot 
contlsue to prêtant to the world a 
legislative face tom with aelf-doubt, 
dtesension, Irresolution or political 
aspiration.

“So long as the Senate is devoted
..............: the

‘ than

THERE IS, INDEED, M reason 
why the Secretary of SUte should 
not tell the nnembert of the Senate 
Foreign itoiait«— Commlttae about
important projeda ^ t  m  yder waj

to InvMtigaUiig and atUcklng 
President’s foreign poUcy, rather
niaktng the President accountable^ 

'/oreign affairs, this Senate will 
renM  ineffective is this field.’’

SEN.- AIKEN, who Is the ranking 
Republican of the Senate Fordgn 
Rel a 110 n a Committoe, indicates
clearly that, with partlsanttitp put 
aside, the administraUoo can confide

and the status of our relations 
other governments. But only If there 
is a clear understaadlM between tte  
Secretary of State ana members of 
the committee that the information 
will not be divulged or uaed for 
partiaan purposes can a aatlsfactory 
rtiatlonsl^ Mween the committee 
and the executive bruch ' of the 
government be atthlMd.

It Is not a quefttOQ Of whethir the 
Senete Foreign U litloni kMOmWoe 
shall be ^ven aO U» details about 
what the Stott Dtpwtmcot U doing 
and what Is gcfu op to M  qon- 
ferences with l o ^  dtplomiU. The 
real*point is when Ihs taformttton 
should bi tfladoeed to the public.

in .t^  committee and give tt a oeat 
liban has beendeal more infonnati* 

p r o v i d e d  heretofore. Delicate 
qliesttons are coostandy arialiig In 
relatkxis with fordgn governments. 
The fear of leakages j;oainlttee

SHCltirARY OF ITATI WUltom 
P. R o m  n M to tht lew s Foreign 
Affahs Committee thto week:

“If a lot of peopithad been quieter, 
wwcoukl have hrettght thii war to 
a condnslon nnuch lOOWf .’*(cmmtM, ms, p»»<nn w

The Untouchables

A r t  B u c h w a ld

WASHINGTON — WhDe there has 
b e e t some ceotrovtoxy «bout 
President Nixon’s fight with Copgrew 
ever, w be sees It, his censtltutlenal
right to impound m d t. hi hW to- 
splred many people la the OOWH? 
to take a tough stand agatoal flseil

many people la
a tougj 

irmpoasibUlty.
TH^ OTHER DAT when I came

home from work, my wife angrily 
demanded, “Did you cancel the orter 
for the Juniper bushes for the front 
Um i?’’

"That is correct”
“You had no.constitutional ifiQtt to 

do that,” my wife said. “I authorized 
the spending of 8290 for Juniper 
bushes. They are absolutely necessary 
to the well-being of our house.”

“I refuse tq release the mon^ until 
you CM show me where w« will get 
the money for the juniper bushes,” 
I said-

absolute

MY WIFE ASKED. “Haven’t you 
‘ever hentl of charge accounti?” 

“What’s the trouUe around here. 
All we do is spend money, but no 
one asks where it’s cosnlag from. Do 
you realise we’re goiu Into debt at 
the rate of |H,000 a y ^ ?  Someday 
our ctoldren niU have to pav (or oU 
these wild economic poUcton."

’THIS SOUNM Ulto oaa^naa rule." 
m-qid daaibtsr Mid.my ll-yearH 

“Ask not,” I said, “what your fathor 
can do for you but what you can
do for yoursefm,'*

“I must insi|t on havliif the final 
authority for aU fiscal O tte rs ,” I
replied. “Of couixt. than are obtain 
defense ttems in the budget that I 
cannot touch.”

MY WIFE SAID. “We wfll hold 
hearings on this at dinner time.”

A hostile family group faced me 
as I sat in the witness duilr at dinner. 

My wife started the questioniiif.

”WHAT ARE TH O Sir my 17-yea  ̂
old daughter dentaodad*

“Mty dues for my topnls club,” I 
said, “and my luqohea at thè Sana 
Souci and tic m  to tha “Uaat Tango 
in Paria.’

Sir' would you tall ma by what 
Umwundadauthority you bava Umwundad finds 

that have been voted by members 
of this iKMiaehold?”

“I muit warn you," my will said, 
“you are tavlttag a Wilitmtsition in 
tiUs house toat wlu have far-reaching

“A| the breadwinner and the (aUMT 
in this family, I believe 1 have tha iMtol
right not to spend roowy wa do net 
have."

coBsequeneas-
“I am not intimidated,” I repliedd. 

“The P re llte t of the United Statee 
of America to W my side.”(CewrWii W3, Lm Angttat TImtt)
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HOW TO LIVE DANGEROUSLYI

In Last Row With Beau?
■wr

H a l B o y le

NEW YORK (APJ-Memory 
il  a foldan key.

It opens the portal to the past 
where, row on row, all our yes
terdays are stored. Some are 
lovely, aome are drab — but all 
of them are there.

your bare toee ou a beautiful 
BunuiMe day.

The only ones absent from 
church on Sunday were thoee

aometiroee got mildly

too sick to go.
If 3rott toM your mother you

MY W in  BANGED k ir gaval ai 
0» other fpemban of the family 
booed. "Under om* AnMilcan system, 
the fatltor otokes the nwuey and the 
famOy spend* Jk"

“I admit,’’ 1 Mdd, trying not to- 
lose my temper, “that thia to the 
present attltade in thto famOy, but 
from now on, you will have to show 
me a defiglti need tor a program 
before I w(U feieaM the money. I 
am makhli CUto acroes the board. 
Fiw
wm
house In oraer. I am catting 
fundi tor UeltoU to tbe Grand rw k  
and other rock concerts.**

“You have no right to do that,” 
my 17-year-okl daugktar shouted. 
“Those concerts sra an 
must.”

Thssa is a rsleaae and re
freshment of the soul in revlalt- 
ing, now and then, tbe days 
that were. The wise man keeps 
the g ö lte  key of memoiy 
bright ppt rusty.

I’d say your key is still pretty 
bright tf you ean look back and 
remember when —

were too ill to go to acbool, ^
inevttabty bad to stay la 
and take a Ug dose of castor
Oil. Before anyone to tiw f a ^

A boy and a girl in love could 
initials iq acarve their initials iq a tree 

without upsetting the woodland 
ecolqCT,

GiiUhood was more innocent. 
You could have a fine time 
ehaslRg cabbage butterflies in a 
meadow or squirting the hot 
dust of a rural road between

ever went to see a doctn- 
any ailment, he bad to give 
castor oil a chance to work Its 
mlraclea. The only exception 
was a broken am .

No girl who valued her repn- 
tatloQ would let henelf be seen 
sitting Id tbe last mw of seats 
in the movie with her beau’s 
am  around her.

A man had a cuahy Job ffhe 
didn’t work np a sweat on tt six 
daye a week.

women whe prided them
selves on never having tasted a 
drop of liquor in their life

the afternoon drinking 
tonic that conUlned more iloo- 
hoi than they knew.

When the lord of the house 
raised his voice In aager, the 
cat ran and hkl under the bad 
and the dog tried to paw hla 
way out the baiA daor, But da> 

this, everyone In tbe fami- 
knew that Mama was the

real boss moet days.
Anybody who dHn’t eat three

fun meals a day was thought to 
bave a finickv appetite.

Anybody who got a passport 
to visit a foreign «ovfiry was

np to to the nalghber- 
wtth soma awe, Moatfolhs

Another, But Not Back
RsaM

D r. G . C . T h o i t f i o n

Dear Dr, Thosteson: May I 
|sk  if you are ever in favor 
of a second hennorrhqid 
OpOration?

( had one about three years 
agp and they are back and 
sefm to be larger than befoip. 
«- E.M.

Wkat I am totof to aay next 
may or may not apply tomay or may not apply to you 
-  to t thorn ara tm  Inoportint

Keep in mimi that a rt
two major tjWa* of hemor- 

ernal and external.rhoids, Intel _ ______
Could be that three years ago 
you were having trouMe with
one type, and now are havtag 
trouble with the other. Tliat’s
one poesllde eimbmation.

When you aril tf I am evtr 
In favor of a second opsratioB, 
my answer h u  to be yos, be
cause aometimM it to necee- 
lary. In eeoh individual case, 
thoMh, it depends on tha axtont 
of the proUsm, and how your 
doctor svsluates it. goma 
hemoirhoids m  ay respond 
adequately to iQjtolton only, 
othori may have maphed the 
stare «t «lllrii sqrfieal removal 
i* only effecUya sohitjon.

things the hamorrhnld pattont
must do to nrtttact hlmNlf 
against furtb^ trouMe.

First is to go book (Of pOft- 
ppratjve etra. In many eaau 
a bufidup of scar ttoaua or 
adhesions may oeeuT, «Ml aflar- 
care to needed to avari thto. 
Se If your dnotor taDa yon to 
return several ttm u far such 
care, don’t think. he doanT 
have good rtason for it.

Seoond, avoid itralnlng pt 
■tool, and by all menu av(M

enemas harmful?
My doctor hap me taking stool 

softeners and an oocasknal
small dose of ipiRi of mnunesia. 
Yet almost every day f  have
to take a small enema. Cton you 
tell me If prolonged use to 
harmful? -

T h ^  are pot necessarily 
harmnil, but a|n you sure you 
need tbeim?

With the mi)d laxative and 
bulk produoerq you mentloo, 
you should have no trouble. You 
Ipentioa daily ua# of a small
enema. Old you aver 
without one to see what I

constipatton, baeauw If you 
tantecy toward hamor 

rlK ^  (mat is, you have a

OB tha Npond or third day?
have a to net

waaknau in vatoa «nd they
distend too mneh) straining and 
oonatlMtiM are an invltatlan to 
more trouble.

Thate two pravontlvt factma
^  •treiajMl_la n ^  te k lit,

Wu haar :
preventive medicine,” and this

“The Real Cura 
rhokis.''

fSr H e ^  af 
•  lot abeut fa

Ptosaa do imt thtoh that your 
a a r U a r  hamomieidi ’̂ara 
back.” A hemernuttd to a
varicoM vein. Onos tt to

one practical aspect of it
K m  need the booklet, send 
a ioni,
•nvtlepe and 29

Ititoped» aelf-addresed

Dear Dr. Thoptapon: It to my 
wish that sdqpoe have my body 
fter death. Heipbers of my 
mlly with quo apoeptlon have 

agreeiL Who hgq a p th i^  In thja 
case? What qpisi be done and 
who does it? -» R.L.

removad, it daps not oama buck. 
But tna | dodoM not rule nut too 
poMiblllty that othar vehip may
Decorno a ............................
become “>

SI care of the 
tferald,

Attorneya 11101111107 practice 
m » ^ '  w ^  phj^dans

other
than to’*ifiS n h a ^ 'rirtu a U y  

motgcii achpol caiachpo]
ou tha tpOf n

I07i  O ff any
' I  hecomp pniarged -- that if. Doar Pr. TbortPaim; i am N you 
eaEMiMMBMl become “hemaorhelda." years oM. Are amali, alarter tna'

can send 
use for riioh

ttera.

Texas Reservation

Around The Rim
J o  B r ig h t

There waanT enough time. There 
never la. But, durlpf a recent tylp' 
to East Texu, I couldn’t pass it up 
again- Easing to a atop, I turned the 
car arouBd, drove back a block or 
ao and tnraad Into the gate ef Indian 
Village on U.6. IM between 
Livingston and Woedvflle.

NESTLED IN MAJESTIC virgin 
pine forest and bottondanda, it is tbe 
boina of tha Alabama and Coushatta 
tribes. It to Tuxes’ oldest Indian 
reservation, located in the Big Thidiet 
area about 90 mllia north of Houston.

The resanratioo to called home by 
some 510 mtmbori of the two tribes. 
Beth the Alabuna and Coushatta 
tribsp are members of the Creek 
Cmifedwacy of Indians and both are 
Of Muakogeean atoek. Roth tribes 
cam# from the itate of Alabama and 
were olosdy ralated bafi^  they came 
to Tm m .

Thto ladd. bowevtr, was >oon taken 
by white satttora, laaving the Indian* 
bomalaM.

Sam Houston recommendtd that the 
State p u ^ is a  iJIO aofui of land 
for the Alabama 'mba and set aside 
an sddltiopal MO a«ra for tha 
Coushattaa. Tha Alabamas were 
granted that land hi lU i hut no 
provtoion was evtr made fne the other 
mbe. Soma Couabattaa, through

live on tbe original land grant. Many 
■d to an area near Kinder,others moved------------------------

La., where some are still living today,
THE TRIBES lived for 74 years 

without aadftanos. Because their land 
wap uniuitabie f«  raising erops or 
grazing cattle, they were forced to 
roam tha ^  TWekat area In search 

food, when hunting becameof

AmOEIMATELY 1,IN Alabama 
Indians came to Tyler County’s Peach 
Troo Vl^ge in 18M. Ihe Coushatta 
Tribe was already In East Texas, 

; arrived in the Big Thicket area 
after 1795. Inter-tribal 

friendship between the Alabama and 
Coushattas became even stronger as 
they roemed and hunted thto new land 
together. Honslng for the Indians, 
when they first formed villages, was 
typleal for woodlands Indtons, with 
tog esMns for families and out- 
fa u i l  d i n g s  with palmetto roofs 
fashioned but of the abundant East 
Texas timber with crude kutniments.

prohibited, malnutrition and disease 
s t r u c k  bard, reducing tribal 
population to itis  than 20Q.

During the 1920’s the poor livtog' 
condmoM of tha IwUb people 
brought the attention of the state and 
federal govemmanta. in 1128, both
bodies appropriated fwds to help 
improve fltoto condtttons. t t e  federal
govenunent pu^aued 8,071 acres of 
land adjolnbig tbe orisiqal réservation 
to ba held In trust for the Indians,
TWO and four room houaep were built 
to replace mepfer tog cabins. Shallow 
watef wells ^ n h ia ^  long treks to 
local springs for water. MMical and 
educattoftaT needa were at leaM 
recegntoed.

IN THE EARLY 1800*s, the Texas

toaguBS of
granted each tribe two 
land 00 tbe Trinity Rivsr.

WE’LL TALK MORE about there 
Texans next weak, bagliwinc with 
1»^ when a ruling by the Texas 
attorney genera! made fha Indtons 
eligtoto to vole.

Political Policy

Wllliom F, Buckley Jr.
Prnf. Bmast van den Haag, tuning 

fork of rsaaon in tha oaeopboneui 
worid of social adann. baa new 
prongad at the findings of Ohristephar 
Jencks of Harvard and condnded. “tf 
policies actually were baaed en the 
ariumanto ueod 
busing tor ('

ratto, library and laboratory fadUttas, 
teadiars’ salariée and degrees . .  . 
and (the aommary If v«i dan Haag’s) 
that tha regregaaen mahas, at beaLa aacUiltalt

te iHtttfy them, 
gattOD. r e a c t in g  

and refinancing tor equality weuu 
now end. But, la  dgna, “poBctaa mn

BUT rr WAB Prof. Arthur 
«ho went further, lo bto famous

made by pdltldaas (somatimM 
dlsgulMd u  Judges). Tbey uwalty 
start where reason ands.”

study, to dtooover that ao special 
s c h o t^  of w n  kind signlflSin^ 

mresurdUe ta te O e ^  at-affecto

MRS. VAN DEN HAAG

talnment of be a i  
seboUrf, Vtolor H 
vard Md 1. J.

(m o ^ y  is pot most cy y w
attribute) that at the ttm t 
when tbe Supreme Coot rBtod that 
compulsory eegregatton was un
constitutional, o n l y  two sodai 
•dentists dlqpuled the date on which 
the Coirt made tta deddon, ene ef 
them hlnwelf. The Court, you will 
remamber, said that segregated

ef Har- 
of London, 
to te aoetol 

the pretenstoos of 
“MoagnHtariantaaiF' quite süqplF 
cdlapred,

ireeafialty. there aohotan have 
discovered that “totalBgenre'' to for
the mast nart a oonpnltal thlni, 
uninfloanoai Iw achodiai. and. 
though to a torear intret. unin-

Mbooli ware Inherently uns arel, and 
that those made to attend me learer
■dMMda were tberetora deprived un- 
constttuttonally of thalr eipial 
Mr. van t e  Haag. I ahoold 
note, is altogfthar oftpoaed to 
segregation..

though
fluqpced even by home earironmret. 
We are taikJog. to b t sure, about 
averagre.

never traveled more than 
]N miles from thetr birthplace, 

Marriares were suppoeed to 
last a llfetima-Huid generally 
did.

Those were tha days — re
member?

UTTLE BY UTTUL we begre to 
discover that the ampirteal structure 
of the Supreme Omn’e Ondtags was 
attorethar hypothettoal The first 
equdity, but tbe introdva aodal 
OotonMB Raport mandated by the 
Civil Rights Act of IM i rref.
Coleman ruporied (sadjj) the 
e c h o ic  adüerament students to 
almost entirely tadepeudent of tbe 
qoäty  ef the MhoHs they

AT THU T tm rt came dalstopher 
Jencks. Bis store aunpUre tha ftu l 
demorallaar. A *xaed” adueattoa, he 
says, has abeotately no hearing on 
someone’s future eanihig capacity.

What to molt impwtaBt to itrrea, 
at the moment ef vletory tor the 
sceptics who question ideotogical 
i^ tartan tom , la what Mr, van t e  
Haag and a faw odbirf tre e  Mmaed 
ovar tha yatra. N « n ^ . that the pew 
knowledfi to not an aifuipent for 
racial fupertoitty.

entirely
ef the Mhoela they ettond,

' When quality 1| moasured by such 
renvsitiònar y H a ttd a , fd fx* 
penditmf par pMiU. teacRrrfttpa

FOR ONE m N <l, ’iBtdllgfnce” la 
iMvely one ef OMoy fcrenan et-

2B , ’S:•viMpHjr «H IVPCfMf of tn  
drecribthlf attrihutae. .

MY ANSWER

Bi l l y  G r o h a m

am 19 years old and have 
some phflorephiad luuunrCh 

ow a person çqn know God

I am 19 
done
on how a person 
exists. I have tatted te many oek 
toga fxofasson about thto qosa> 
tlon, and none of them seem to

«va ma 
e

exists to the dalm of ndHons that 
by Npantanre and faith, they have 
cpqie to know God petsouaBy. Either 
yea dalm there people as Imtioaal, 
or aooept their Mfort u  credible.

any itttoiyhig « mw m ,
ooM yea pioeM hop are? R.’T. 

While úio wys. “Without faith

What about the problem of finding 
a re tto” fof tha aveatkmd
the univeree? Anybody ctn construct

It is ImposribJe to please Opd " It 
also says, “0m m  mw, end Ik  os 
raaren togethfr (laaloh lUK. Fajt^ 
of course, to ttie best method of fin
ding God, tor It to the Midiest Und 
oí lonowing. There are, however, ggpie

* favorite toM tofsli, UR Oeneels 1 
Wltib itq foríUright assertion of “In

A dally movameitt 
neoeeeary. You might have Just
as good h|ck with a (^ycerine 

Pruna Juice might

rational anproachre wtoch 
stimulate futh.

For example, many preuto have an 
intuitive aworenest of fled. *Iliey

the beginning God” to beautifully 
ainmie and uuthgritattve.

Hie Bible to prime proof of God’* 
existence. Can you name another voL 
uma that has funreed the ravage*

ffl? It*___ qpd tou attacks of men? Its
pages shout the wonderful fact of

exists.
Spirit, Mapy a miaaionaiy has fo i^  
heretofore W im p o u p la  to  t e
verge of faith, once they Identified 
Godiand the Qospel, 

Another reason to

^ m d ly f% S s Christ offers the most 
talliiw eritena. He seid Himself that 
Hs Nd eoms to reveal the Father 
John M), If ypuH f  
of faith put fra  in 
forgiveness and love,

mTl Just let the link 
touch with Hto

believe God I’m wring

forglveneis aiM love, youTl need no 
furUtof regument Wirtte.me again if

m m

Blass tha Lard 
108:2)

Devotion For Today
I ,  0  my soul, and torfst not all ms benafits. (Psalm

thanks and singTu tbe spirit 
prey, “(kir Iw rer who an  in heaven

taught

the T J ^  Room’)
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' M E N  S H O U L D  H A V E v S O M E  O F  T H E  B U R D E N  T A K E N  O F F  J H E M '  .

Feminist Leader Is C ru s a d e r, W ife  A n d  M o th e r O f  S ix
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Th« woman who helped 
shape the grass-roots eriept- 
ed  struetur« for the 
NatiQiial Women's Political 
Caucus can talk Aon at 
home with a fallow expert

Her busbmd is Bep. Don
ald Fraser, D-Mm,.

the
who 

Democraticheaded
Party reform committee 
which required ststes to re
cruit more w<mmi and 
minority delegate! at the 
1973 convention.

At the women's eaucus 
m e e t i n g ,  Ms. Pras«r 
ahgirad tha structural work
shop and shed <ntt loss than 
three hours s is ^  •  night 
vdtU« refining b lu^m ts 
and conflicting proposal for 
the future of toe is-mooth’ 
old caucus.

‘This'eoBventloB win ihre 
the whole political end <d 
the woQien  ̂ movement a 
real shot in the arm” she 
said to an interview. "1

think we are going to see 
a tot more women running 
for public effloe and tot 
more pressure put on

{ovemors to nppeint women 
»key Jobs.”
As a feminist, she said. 

‘T want a bettor quaUtjr hto 
for both mdn ana women. 
It’s rough on t  man to this 
worhi because of the neces
sity to make It and to 
support bia uife and <toH* 
droA to a grand style. I 
think he should have some 
of the burden taken otf 
bim”

Ms. Fraser also Is cunw t 
prsskleat of the Woman’s
(WEAL) and hopes to 
spearhead its goal of offer-^ 
Ing new educational pro
gram for school age ^rls 
to prsvsnt the aex stereo
types hem eetching h(dd.

"We’ve got to educate 
girls diftersntiy, to combat 
th« sen rola itarsotypa 
which start« before kids

enter school .«nd thsn li 
really enforced there,” siM 
said.

“(tonwntly, we edueatt 
girls to graw up and git 
m ar r 1 e a and t lw  
education is a real sucoesi 
if they find a husba^ or 
their uls Is a tragedy If they 
don’t,” she said.

WEAL is hoping to 01« 
'Titls f  funds of the higher 
education net to help ebattga 
Mementary and eec<mdary 
education whtoh mtoforee 
"sexist” sttitodss to | ^ .  
'This would include eniinfe 
to textbooks, currieulum. 
hunsan riiations in lehool

Ms. Frasar began to

Btottes u  a secretary to 
nbert H. H u m p y 's  INI

l e n a t s
profrsssed up the ladder to
bs Itoti vto ‘

and the qiorti m-ogrims 
which currently o0er llttta 
to i^ ls. she 

•Tm  a

which currently 
said.
feminist,” 

said. ‘Tm tor 
woman

lbs
making 

«qiwl «itiiena in thS 
society, it’s coming.« The
main barriers a it  mantel, 
not physical People don’t 
Uka diange and we've been 
lociaitoea into m  rules,”

esR^in. 
up the lad( 

vtoe-chatrwomsn of 
tha Minnasoto Demoerstic- 
fsrmar-Libor Party-

A daesda ago, however, 
she WBS suffering idautity 
petal IS s new wife stuck 
m a Washington suburb with 
s new baby — ”I Just felt 
stuck.”

Ibe rsid  Betty Friedan’s 
"Femtotoe M ys^ue" and 
found other women were 
feellni the sama way. She 
stortod to chanp toward 
re n ewed activism by 
voluntesrins hi her hue- 
bend's CipHM office end 
still does this rsfiilarly 
when abs*! net on a eonvsn- 
tioa.

.Tbe'Ftosers had six chii- 
dtwn. One was to M  while 
hit by a oar crossing a 
auburban street and , the

family movad into down
town Wasbtafton whara 
they still live, m  effiBNiaf 
raiM  from UHf««^eld Jean 
to fl-yaar-M  Tom, a soniar 

- St tha Unlvarslty of Minna- 
seta. '

"Tha Uds has« alwavi 
particlpatad vtoarionsly m 
Don’s and my activlnes,” 
she safd. "And you don't get 
bung I»  on las rolas in our 
family. Even Mfore I got 
activa «I a fOmtalst there 
wain't morii distinction 
betwenn tha boys and girls' 

^duties, TBay an rototad to 
bBbyattttag. detag dMiii 
and thif^y-ik« thm.”

In tm , Ms, m m  sod 
savüral friends wboie Uds 
had also stortod t t  school 
o r g a n i s e d  an tatormal 
brown-bu^nneb froup to 
talk about womers issues. 
They called tt tita ‘‘Mama- 
toss Siitsrfaocd m Wastoof* 
to«” bacauae, she said, 
peopto war« always trying

to find out tho husband's 
Mmie and occupations. 
Ihitra are now two sister- 
hoods ta operation. (,

A year later, she 
onantird the Washington 
riiapitof of WEAL And then 
wai a convenor of the 
Mtanaseto women's priitical 
MUCUS chapter.

”I ieel bettor aboltt 
mywlf,” she sedd to 
rrileettag upon the changes 
rinea tae read ‘Temtotoe 
Mystique.”

”I can be casual and 
myself without feeling guilty 
about i t  Like everybody, i 
worried that maybe I was 
spsQdtag .too much time on 
my kws m: not spending 

• enough. And I used to worry 
about what a mess my 
house was and that I wasn’t 
doing enough enterUtotog, 
w hi^ I hate.

"I feel lUw a decent, 
adequate person now." she

ghe said She’s been lucky 
to have had ready access 
to babysitters and a house
keeper once a week -̂ - plus 
a husband who makes bis 
own breakfast. * '

Given a choice, Ms.' 
‘Fraser said, she would still 
have been s wife and 
mother and a voltmteer in 
activities she cares about 
rather than hotog a full-time 
career penon.

‘‘One of the dangers of 
the movement Is we are 
maktog women feel thi^ 
ought to be to the pato labor 
fOTce.” she said. ‘‘I thtok 
we have to upgrade the 
status of (he v o ^ e e r com
munity worker, male and 
female, and if womea want 
to make homemaktog their 
careers, that’s their rilolce.

"The rest goal of tha, 
wo me n ' s  movement Is 
options for everyone ao l not

’4"i-s
Li

t
ii ,
i'

this trachini systom 
DOW," she said.have

tai

Auxiliary President 

Plans Official Visit
Mta. Clara Whltftokl. 

state president for the 
JSsgiM AuidUary, win make 
twr official visit to tiw leesl 
•wdllary March M, a»  
cordtog to an aanouneement 
Monday by lOn. Jamse 
Detton, local president.

Mrs. Dnlten prsslded i t  
the meeting to the Itotttos 
Hstol end sppototod Mre. A. 
A. Cnnntafhsm u  a trastee. 
Savaral memben attanded 
the recent District 4 con
vention to Lubbock when 
two women were initiated

tato Big •priag Auxlllary 
No. tata. Thay wero Mn. 
Veruno A. Xosntaf i(  
Snydor and Mm. Deria 
Jnnek. The loeal antiUry 
alio won thè thlrd place 
trsvriing tfopigi' at tbi 
convontioB.

Tht uoxt dtotriot eonvon- 
tton wm he March tl-Apfll 
1 ta Mlfflaad. A itota con- 
lermeo wfll ba htad ta H i 

a«5
ba at

ta tiw
Settios Hotol.

Catholics 
See Slides
On Abortion

/
A narratad sUd« presoato- 

ttoo aboet abortloo w u 
shown Monday for the 
d e a n e r y  meeting of 
IMooeean Couodl of CathoUo 
Womaa at Immaculate 
Kean- of Mary Cathriio

wrmre wui o« na» m

2 S 6 * $ w 3 a t^ w ffb
7 lh  p.m., F«b.‘ ta ta

youR valentine

deserves 
the

B E S T ...  -- /'CHOCOLATES

CHOOSE FROM OUR 
WIDE SELECTION OF HEARTS.

L _
419 MAIN DOWNTOWN

T h e  program, which 
ahowod p i^ re s  of tha 
humas fetus ta various 

‘ ptagos flf dsvriopmsBt from 
conception to blith, was 
givon in English by Mrs. 
R. L. Ttobet. gwaatwatsr. 
diocesan presMent; and to 
Spanish by Most Bev. 
Stephen A. Leven, Bishop of 
San Angrio. Tlta riidsi wei» 
shown “to Otatargto why tha 
c h u r c h  stands loUdly 
against abortion." 

»■rjiwiiwwb—tuwf»' w as
tha thsma af U» waattag 
wMrii taMM al •  a,m. wtth 
Mre. Mlldnd Waid, aettag

tag.

Mrs .  Xattk 
rtstapta ta -laifa. iha 
arupRailsta ttW tWfffrifWfft 
of matatatatag |B0d fiadi 
of noinwMiilci Hea battm a 
vartaui crgantatalMi wttMa 
tito stataub. Fwitali p a d i 
ftuditai fbom UMMSilata 
H«ai( ta Mary frinta p i^  
■eatad a imgnMi about
slavUf Md M MHrgtata^
“ r a i l r o a d tofriedom ’’ 
which opsrutad during the 
ClyU War.

Prayen wxro givan by tiw 
Bev. JoMph KeoneOy, Cole
nde Cttyi aad tha Bsv. T. 
J. ttsMady. Othsr par- 
Uripairta ta (ha moottag 
ware Mrs. Gaorgs T. Foster 
and Mrs. Royal MBIs.

Mrs. Fnd Hysr was
ohalrmaa (pr the hmohoea.- 

tito

m e « ^ .

onainosil ipr wnmoa,
aaitotod by womaa fbm the 
local utholto ctaircitos A 
mass fp Q o ^  the meuting.

HIOHLANO CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. F JI. 19 I f,ta 

l l  A.M. ffs I FJf. ConllMons Uorvlig On Snnday
«

Wip)NE8DAY MENU
Bool Bogont aver IM
OM Fashioned Cglcken and Dnmpliagi •9*0e««f ff »Mtf tff f •P«t

¡S&'íía- Grits wita chèése ......

Í S Í i t ó . l S P « ? * ,
German Chsoslate fie

Cieial Dressiag
r#99*

Ota Bpky Appla Pumpltags ........................................................................
THUBiPAV flA T U IW

¡ßfAÄeÄs»-^..............................
[»••I* m r »  .........................

hwhenw Pie ........................................... .................................... .
Lemon fia  wtth Fintty Haptagua IWtang -»if»»---.......... .............................
Soar Crenm Bl Pie

"Boss O f  T h è  Y e a r"  
For^ Scenic C h a p te r

(AP W INCPHOtO)

AWAITS BETUBN OF POW HUSBAND -  Marty Haly- 
tNillOB lltl «  a Ufa Wtth SfetdWf and paintings done 
by bar taMbaad, a Navy fUm who had bem confirmed 
dead ta Vlltaam. Mrs. Ratabnrien is new anzhniily 
awattlM mnlOB wttb h ir fushand whose same was 
amoagmoss IWad by Maori as prisoner of war. she oooe 
biM m am erialsw lesifortriin. »

v t  r-i

Ray LawUs, direcUff of 
food services at Big Spring 
High School, was named 
"iMss of tte  year" by 
Scenic ChaptoTr American 
Bustosss Women’s Associa
tion, during a banquet last 
week at Mrilday tan. Uw)ii 
was notphtotod by a school 
s e r v i c f  emptoyi, Mrs. 
Harvey Wooten.

Lawns, who ha* Hvnd in 
Big Spiw  for four yenn, 
reorived Ms BA st Ibxas 
Toon and began Ms c u m  

laohtag. sdiool to 
‘ ‘ and later worked 

and Ksnntt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lenito and tbrir 
throe sons are membsrs of 
F i r s t  United Methodist 
Church where Lawllj servos

PYfP Schedules 
Future Events
wtikmetant^

She’d Like Gift

Degr Abby
Abigail Von Buren

I-W  » I

D E A R  ABBVl My 
h u sM  Md I navo boas 
h a v i n g  t h e  s a m e  
disagreement tor thn last 
six years, and I hope you 
can settle it-

My irastMuid believes that 
be should give me a gift 
on thfoe oocaslons: my 
biriMay. Christmas, uw 
Mother s Day,

I thtok ha should add one 
mors. Ft. Valaattoe's Day.
since that is the day above 
all pthen when ope ex
presses Ipve. I wouldn’t 
OxpsNrt sn exponalve rift. A 
Sinrie flowar would do.

My husband feels that a 
few  nnexpeoted glfte 
brengM home during the 
year mean more than thoM 
he is expected to give Just 
heoauM of the date on the 
ealendar. I agree, but he 
doss this vory tafroquMtiy.

Shouldn't ne give me a 
rift op St, Valffittoe’s Day 
Just bicanio he knows it 
would m«l» mn happy, and 
I am hwt whqi h« doesn't?

MR3 A
DEAR Miu. A.: Nr

shonM, hut If he deesn't, 
yea should areapt his 
dectelen wtth grace and 
mtaparity. A fitt wMch has 
beoe awed f«r laaai all of 
tta laving sentimonw. And 
It y«B have been argntag 
aver this tor six yean, your 
liisbaid Is stabbsrn and yen 
a n  a nagger. 0«t iff his 
hndf abent it, and one sf 
these days you win come 
np smriliiig Uhe a rasa.

C O N F I D E N T I  ALTO 
“ yUST AVERAGE IN 
WAWINGTON, D.C.” So 
what? Bememhor, yon’re 
test as ctow ta ths top «8 
you ar« to the hettoin.

Pr«hjams7 Vw'II feel 
better If you get ft off yonr 

For a uenonol reply, 
Box Ne.

Cow
stamped, 

- uchlressed envelope,

Write Letten 
caslen.’”

tor AO Oe-

qnto to write letters? 
MM |1 to Abby, Bex IPTN,

”H«w to

Buy n n
E W E

with coupon

Bring this eoupon Into Tseo Tico and we 
will ghw yoB O N B  F IB B  T A C O  when yen 
buy ehel

BUYONB...0et0nsFBEEI

tttt T A C O
t/a s a s i.
WM WMt, chMW, 
«hh ItttuM, toiMte 

HWiM »t HMM.

ommßMmiM

UmU-r Om  Fim  Tmo rw CwtOiMt

February II..IWI

on the board of stewards. 
He to a major ta the Army 
Reserye «no a oHUiPtata 
for Big Spring QaartenMick
Club.

Mrs.' Tony Rsnon. pro- 
pam  chairman, introduced 
Bob Lewis (the radio per- 
s o n s l l t j r .  "Timtbleweed 
Smith") who entertained the 
group with ta ll tales* of 
’Texas.

’The ‘boas of the yMr* let
ter of reconuneodation was 
read by )in , Pauline Fatty 
who th«n nroasnted the 
trophy to Lawita.

Miss Shirley White, an 
employe to the county 
dark’s offiee for nine yean, 
gave the vocaUoul talk,

describing her work of flltog 
instruments, maktog copin 
of birth cei^eates, totutag 
marriage licenses, fiitot 
probates, clril wits, etc.

Mrs, Troy White pnsided, 
and the history of the 
ABWA Was presented by 
Mrs. Gene Haston.

The ABWA Southwestern 
District convention to slated 
March IMS ta B  Paso, and 
the nattoual eonventiop wiU 
be Oct. 11-14 In Las Vegas, 
Nov. The ABWA Theme for 
1171 Is "Suecsss Through 
Ooals.” _________

Parenti without Partoere 
a tiita  pjn. today 

fiji 111 KBS amil mher taUe 
games at the lieme of Mn. 
Lane Denney, 1741 Pur
due.

Saturday, the group will

p.m.
A ptonatog nneettog Is 

slated fib . 20 ta the home 
at Mxf. Jewell Wheeler, INI 
Sycamore, at 7:N pjn.

Mrs. Dorothy Herbert 
stresasd that all *»«1^ 
parents are  welcom e to 
attend any Of the PWP 
a c tiv itie s . IlM w e w lahtog 
m ore toformatlOQ m ay cnl 
her at 20S-3SI1.

ARNOLD CARPET 
K lnf Of Carpets 

CHealf Bafnra Buying 
1907-A Oragg

BAY LAWUS

NBW COM gR 
O R B rn N G  SERV ICE

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Bstablishsed Newcomer 

Greeting Service to a fiekl 
where cxperieoce counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1117 Uoyd Nt-Nta
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For What 
It ’s Worth

Jack Cowan

Not all the action is in Odessa today as recruiters dash 
about the state and region trying to get 18-year-old kids 
to sign their names on a piece of paper. ,

Nate Poss and Alan Davis took time out at lunch to 
make decisions on their football futures, Poss going to Rice 
and Davis choosing the Southern Methodist Mustangs. John 
Linville, Rice’s recruiter for West Texas and the Panhandle 
area, was in town to get Poss, a split receiver and defensive 
back.

Davis, who quarterbacked the Steers, attracted scouts 
because of his punting abilities as he averaged over 40 yards 
a kick in 10 games. Both have talked with several schools. 
Poss had feelers from Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texas Tech, 
among others, and Davis had chatted with Tech, Texas 
A&M and Dartmouth.

Another Steer, back Dick Conley, is getting looks from 
several schools.

Enjoy watching females frolic in athletic endeavor? Like 
to witch pigtails sailing in the breeze? Got a free afternoon 
Saturday, March 31’ Then you’ll need to be at Memorial 
Stadium for the third annual Permian Basin Belle track 
meet, sponsored by the Big Spring Jaycees. •

Last year, hundreds of girls from 34 schools competed. 
Needless to say, there was some confusion ■— particularly 
in a race like the 60-yard dash. This time meet director 
Jack Woodley of Forsan vows he’s going to be ready, and 
be is planning on getting a video tape machine for instant 
replays. No little momma is going to bully him around this
year- .  .  '  * *

Seven former Big Spring football stars are among those 
who will receive invitations to Texas High School Coaches 
Association All-Star football reunion Aug. i, during the U73 
coaching school.

Three still live here, Qifton Patton (tackle, 1141), 
Carlisle Robison (back, 1955) and Wayne Fields (back, 1959). 
The ethers who made the star game were Ollle Cordill of 
Austin (back, 1936), Norman Dudley of California (center, 
1954), Jerry Graves of Odessa (center, 1966) and Rocky 
Wooley of Lubbock (back, 1969).

The first Big Spring player to play in the game as a 
back in 1935, Bob Flowers, was killed in a hunting accident 
several years ago.

Steers In Last 
Home T ilt Today

The Big Spring Steers close 
out their home season tonight 
at 8 p.m. when they host'the 
Odessa High Bnmehos in a 
nm e that probaUy wouMoT 
Save meant anything to thè 5- 
'AAAA standings if they had 
played two wwis ago.

But the Steers, 13-17 on the 
year, are winless in the sénnd 
half of loop action after drop
ping hair-close decisions te the 
leaders in their last two outings. 
And that should promise at 
least some action.

Odessa brings a 2-3 leamie 
mark into the battle and a 1^13 
season standing after finishing

the first half in a tie for third 
place. The Bronchos defeated 
Big Spring 70-13 behind the 19- 
point performances of Cart 
Campbell and Terry Been in 
their flrst meeting.

They’ll be back toni^t, to 
do battle with the likes of 
Johnny Tonn, John Thomas 
Smith, wmie WilUams, Tim 
Dunn and Kevin Miller, who 
figure to be overdue. First half 
champion Midland Lee survived 
a Steer blitz a week ago on 
the Rebel Court, 73-72, and last 
Friday Ron Plumlee’s bunch 
lost to Abilene Cooper 75-73 on 
a last second shot by Ron 
Thomas.

Runnels Captures 
Volleyball Clash

Runnels eighth grade defeated 
Goliad in the first girls vplley- 
ball action (or both teams 
Monday.

Kelly McReary and Karen 
Thomas each served 10 times 
as Runnels won 15-12, 15-9, 
whfle Ann Blackwell was the 
high point server for GoUad 
with nine.

Runnels and the ninth grade 
Gold team host Lamesa at 4:30 
p.m. in the Runnels gym 
Thursday, while Goliad and the 
ninth grade Black team takes 
on Snyder Travis at 5 p.m 
Thursday.

The Big Springers travel to 
San Angelo Fridav to take on 
the Bobcats, and then finish the 
season next Tuesday with a 
makeup game against Odessa 
Permian in Odessa.

Midland, Sweetwater
Score Golf Victories
Sweetwater ran away with the the eighth place Midland Lee| Spring White effort wlto a

(nieto iff Oemvf VcM m )

CHECKING IT OVER — Midland Lee coach Dale Biggs (left) and Lee player Art Waggoner 
(right) look over a score sheet from Monday’s Big Spring Invitational Golf Tournament 
along with Steer coach Royce Cox and Martha Perry, a member of the Big Spring High 
School Gold Diggers, a service organization. The G<rid Diggers aided in score-keeping for 
the one-day meetj won by Midland High and Sweetwater.

Lee's Free Throws
Sink Thunderbirds

N.M. — Good or in a hurry, and with 36 seconds 
left Jasper Wimberley tied the 
game at 96-91.

HOBBS,
Herbie.

o r Herbie Lee, all 59 of him, 
made his second major con-, 
t r i b u t l o n  to the Howard 
County’s victory string here 
Monday night, sinking a pair 
of free throws, with nine necoods 
left to give the Jayhamks a M-M 
victory over the New Mexico 
Junior College Thunderbirds.

Lee, who did the tone thing 
two weeks ago with ene second 
left against Hanfin-Slmmons 
JV, had only sbc..|nlntr hi the 
win, but had plenty'of help as 
the Hawks upped thier sea^n 
mark to 22-11 and their Western 
Conference standing to 10-2. It 
was also the Jaybawks’ eeyenlk. 
triumph in aroWj.’

NMJC, meanwhQe, slips td 17- 
8 on the year and 74 in WC 
play.

The J a y h a ^  blew , the, 
open in the 
59-42 at the interm 
a T-Bird full court press in the 
final 20 minutes cut the lead

Lee was stalling for one lastaanaged <7 and IlKxnas
shot when be drew the foul, and 
talmly h|t twe 4h n one-and 
situati«. NKjCJmd one raoei 
chenee befpee^tlie game endel 
but Donate Jààiaon, who had 
32 pointa ta th* ganne, ndased 
a IH w i^ h ty lm zae r.

Looy Lomzy dropped In 30 
pointa to leading the Jayhawk 
scoring march. ’Taylor wmiams

Bledsoe, Jqat now returning to 
M Ü r  te-

a i '
H

home
.m. I e

championship trophy in AAA 
division, but Midland had it a 
little tougher in capturing the 
top prize in AAAA competition 
at the third annual Big Spring 
High School Invitational Golf 
Tournament Monday.

Wind played havoc with balls 
and scores soared in the one- 
day. 18-hole meet at Municipal 
Golf Course wfaidi was post' 
poned from the weekend 
because of bad weather.

Two players shined above the 
rest, however. -Kyle Howard of 
the Permian Black team fired 
a one over par 74, four strokes 
ahead of the second medalist, 
to pace the AAAA action ancl 
In the AAA meet, Sweetwater’s 
Alan (Carmichael carved a 76. 
His nearest threat was team 
mate Billy Torres, m̂ o man
aged an ffi.

Midland High’s No. 1 squad 
eked out a one-shot edge over 
San Angelo No. 1. S22-3in, white 
the Permian Black team was 
one stroke ba<ic for third place. 
Big Spring, with a 326, finished 
fourth in the H-team affair, 
two shots ahead of the AbUene 
Cooper Blue team.

Sweetwater had a 330 total 
for a nine-stroke bulge over 
runner-up Andrews, which was 
also unpressed. Pecos was

White team, who shot a 78. i Steve Sledge had a 91,
•0,

Jeff
Matt Green of victorious 

Midland No. 1, Ken Walters and 
Clay Cockrell at the (Cooper 
Blue group, Brian Burles(m of 
Midland No. 2 and Robert Kelly 
of San Angelo No. 2 all notched 
seven over par 80s.

Robb was helped in the Big 
SjHlng effort by Jimmy Stewart 
with an 82, Terry Fate and 
Randy Grimes, both with 83s, 
and Grady Hairis at 88.

Ibe competition wasn’t as 
strong in the AAA action, 
where Andrews’ Dewey Webb 
took the third medaUk jxlzp 
with an 83.

Craig Medley beaded the Big

Newton shot 93, Jim Mauppin 
carded a 96 and Bobby Waters 
managed a 113.

For the Big Spring Black 
team, which finished eighth 
with a 374, Lany Shanks and 
Coiicy Burchell each carded 91s, 
Warren Jones added a 92 and 
Bob Shaffer and Steve (Corson 
had 100s. Seminole trailed the 
group with a 388.

Rounding out the list in the 
AAAA plav  ̂were Snyder with 
a 332, Midland Lee White at 
334, Permian White with a SS5, 
San Angelo No. 2 335, Flalnviev 
341, Co(̂ >N* Red team 350, Lee 
Maroon 362 and Odessa 369.

MEET RESULTS
C LA U  AAAA CellyM t^M  —  Ul taoh Tmtor «4 1

M ip o N D  NO. 1 Ctàâ — Donato —  tt i  John C4rgll« -  A i  R on^ 
InMow 3M1 —  n ;  Mott Gram Watortwuw 41-M —  Jfl Jotm Aroon 4M*Wli

-  I» ; Frod NoWw 4>«a —  tS; Doim 
3(-41 -  Frk* Cewrtor 4 Ï «H « ^

SAN ANOCLO NO.

—  7». 
PERMIAN ALACK (»4 ) —

bnHh 4A41 —  ( I ;  LMon Chita 44-41 
1 o n )  —  Grant —  K ; Awidty Craig 3M t -  Mi Kyto 

Howard M-M -  74; Ronnto WNm r

Buffs Rip 
Greenwood

AIG SPRING (W )  —
4147'— ' l l ;  R a ^  Orlm*_41-4Z — ^

Aomi

distant third at 351, Monhans 
took fourth at 357 and Big 
Spring’s White team tied for 
fifth with Kermit at 370.

Midland was pa$ed in its 
victory by Doug Hugbaton, who 
shot a 79 but lost out in a four- 
p l a y e r  playoff for third 
medalist.

San Angelo’s John Breen 
birdied the first hMe of a 
sudden death round to ed ^  
teammate Randy WateriKNise, 
Big Spring’s Bennett Robb and 
Hughston. The foursome trafled 
Howard and Steve Vftiiteside of

D é f i t  H e a d e d

FORSAN — Fifteen 
hit in the scoring cohmui 
Monday as the Forsaa Buffaloes 
bombed Greenwood 68-31 in a 
District 11-B tussle.

Mike Murphy hit 14 points and 
David Crooki 16 to lead the 
rout, while Danay Pruitt led the 
loeers with 19.

Forsan is now 4-1 in second 
half play and 114 on the year. 
The BAiffs still have a shot at 
the title, and lace Blackwell In 
the last regular season game.

PORSAN (in —  Ru«r HotoulR 1-M. 
Tommy Arvmta VGt; OmM Crmt» 
% AW; Mikt Mwipinr 74-14; CtaW 
Hmwnm >44; Joa mmwm 144; A*A

TiiScim ^̂ nm" *y ~1 ;̂ StWy
Aonk* KA4; Kory W J iw An ii l-G t; Arai 
L«wU >44. Tolall 3S44L 

GREINWOOO ( » )  —  Domr 
S41I; W a rn  Womack 444;
Prkioto 1-41; Thn Trowoik 1-4^ Gtomi 
Cm  >1-7i  M m  Oort; l-M . T i .............

Grady Hoi 
I 4lC« -   ̂

Tarry Pato » 4 3  —  B ;  AonwH SohA 
3P40 —  71; Jimmy Stomort 4V41 —  U.

COOPtR BLUE ( » )  -  K«n Woltara 
3P4I —  W; OayM Gogt 4M I —  $Z> 
Lot Aalrd 4S-41 —  M ; Kan McHroy 
47-41 -  «1; Ctay CockroH 4U$ — M.

MIDLAND NO. 1 (»11 —  JaM  Kayo| 
4P4S —  M; Rohbla IHuWiiadtor M M  
—  Ul AoMn Arunnor 4443 —  B )  NM 
Howard 40-44 —  M; Arton lurlwoii 41-31

SNYDER (331) —  Stovo 'MBoA » 4 1  
—  B ; Mart Harorova 4441 —  M; AWrty 
Poto 41-41 —  B ;  Robort McPoiri 4444 

- B ; Jolf RWwrdtan 41-« —  SI. 
MIOIJLNO LEE WHITE (3M  —  Jorry 

MoHhawi 4441 —  H ; Itovo WWtoilda 
3B4I —  7f; Jooa DuHtof 4447 —  «1; 
Art Wognor 41-41 —  B ;  Stovo OWIIWW 
4441 - - M .

PERMIANRMIAN WHITE (BS) —  LM  
Otar il-44 —  IS; Doo m  Mundw 

—  n; Stowt Moto 4441 -  si;
»two WHMn 4A41 -  H ; Mika
KuyktnMI 4 4 »  —  t t  

SAN ANGELO NO. 1 ( 3 »
TImma 47-41 —  « ;  P o w lT#  , ___
-  B ;  Donny Conto 4M t -  tb  Palor 
B o ^  4A4S —  m  RoBwt KoMy 4 4 »

31.

I

Mustangs
31

PLAINVIEW (3 « )  —  KoRy HkWl 4M »
—  B ;  Row Owont 4441 —  M; Jony 
Wllburn 4447 -  » I ; Chad WWtam  4 4 «
—  M; Dm  4M4 —  «3.

COOPE* RED (»11 —  Ooylo Mdto 
4744 —  M; Mttton 4441 —  M; Hooddm 
4441 —  M; MutoMien 47-41 —  « ;  SmNh 

—  »
LEE MAROON dAB —  Robort 

Om w AoM 4441 —  H ; MItdi MorrM 4 H I
—  fu  Tommy Ponto 47-47 —  44; PW 
3hounooov 47-43 —  Wt Joo Hort 4 4 »
—  m.

ODESSA (3in -  AW Adorno 4741
—  « ;  RuotoU Ttator 4441 —  W; Aorry
ANon 47-43 —  M; AWltoy LowoK -------

N ; Richard Otowor 4447 —  f l
I SWEETWATER 
ndchMl »3 7  -,

Cor- 
41-41 —

(33B) —
75; Ton „

B ;  SooM Morgan 41-41 —  I I ;  Moit 
Swokn 4344 —  B i  MRw Itohlloy 44-w— W.

ANDREWS (3 in  —  Dowoy WWA 4 4 «
—  B ; Chorllo HoM 41-41 -  A4; DowM

NC (N ) -  
Tan Blodkao 
Miko Rondlo 
Toylor WlWam» 
HorWo Lot 
Loroy Lumty 
tobbv Atoll

NMJC (N ) 
Miko Dünn 
RIckv Olhoon

t  S4 
13 4-5 
1 44

»  » »  11 W
Î 1

Nate 
a pair

Davis,
have

Poss and Alan 
of athletes who 
sports to fg i^

____League bateaml da;
pasted paths fSday.

Po& a two-vteT aQ-district 
perfoffiier for the Steers last 
xasoo, signed to play football 

^ i s

* Î Unhrsisity ro(Aball̂  camp in

The Steer Junior Varsity, 12- 
'3 on the season ahd 2-3 in the 
second half, meets the Odessa 
TV in a 6 p.m. preliminary

Jorry TrulHIo 
Donnto Jockto« 
Joopor Wknborloy 
John Minot 
Milton Daniels 
Joo Coorly 

Totals

* a* I .S »4 T 4 t 44 I  i
47 >4 a to

Holfnmo Scoro —  Howord County » ,  
Now Monta Jonlor Collcgo 42.

ionight.

re  AM
»Mlond

W L W L PtS. Op
25 3 5 I  IN  W
»  1 4 I 145 SB
17 II 4 1 IN  »1
M 11 1 1 »1  311
15 II  2 1 271 m
12 M 2 1 » 7  M l
II  IS 1 4 117 144
11 17 • {  1 »  3B

Idoy's Results —  AMIono Cooper

Odessa'•orn'km 
Ion .Angelo 
AWWnc 
Sto SprinoPrr - -
'Ip Spring 73; Midland B , Odosso 
MWlond Leo 17, Odono Pormlen
'on Angolo 72, Abllono 71. 

T-nloW's Schedule —  Odessa 
orina, Abllone Cooper 
'idtand Lee at AMmie, Son 

ot Odosso Ptrmtan.

at Big 
at Midiono,

Angelo

3-AAA CHART

couple cS noon ilgnings.
John UnvUle, the Bke 

Texas and
_  _  __w** te

m atlMOB Ih S y ib  ink tSr 
mg Steer at his bmne. The 
is are nudidy interested la 

Poss as a receiver.
Davis, who quarterbacked the 

Steers in 1972, was signed by 
Mustang coach Darnell at his 
father’s office. Davis is being 
eyed as a punter.

Alan is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Davis and Nate Is «Ity ot Texas at El Paso, Angelo

Srownttotd
Dunbar
Estocado

W L Pto OP5 • 3tt la
4 1 374 321
1 2 » 5  334

H  »  Î2
1 4 »1  4 »

M l 3M 
told 47,

'tow 57; Lomtio II . Dunbar t¡;
itor It, Colobrdo City » .

TonHdit's Schodwts —  ArownRold at
Colorads City, |jim 
Estocade ot Dunbar.

Lake yiow 
Cbtoordo City

Prldoy's Rtsults —  Sreomftold 
Lake Vto

at Lotto Vtow.

towtimtw 41-41 —  gt; Ricky Undtowood 
444Í —  B ;  Tim Doilor 4H | —  tS. 

P P O M H B ^ —  RuW yJitoBw M 4I

*444? -

COAfKMIA -  The (foahoma 
BuUdofs timed up for Oaas AA 
playoff action Monday with a 
8548 victory over Rankla, Dist 
6-A champion.

Terry Shafer hit 22 points to 
pace the 7-AA victon, a,a d 
Roland Beal added 14. For 
Rankin, Jimmy Mathews was 
high with 21 points.

The two teams meet again on 
Thursday in HanMn

COAHONU IjM) —  Rotond OoW 44M I 
too Ebnoro 2-47; Doug Ebptor 4 M ; 
Troy KorM 44d; Torry Ihgtor 
M him  Wright 4l-<; Jorry StoW 4A4; 
tody O o n ^  1-44. Totals 34I4«(.

RANKIN (M) — grodtn 4411; Mohtoy 
4411: Oolson 41-H; McSgoAdoa 4411; 
Sormstt 1-42; Mothows 4421. Totals »

CNWon '4 M Í —  M; MMto PowoM 4447 
. W; Moos KsW 4 4 «  —  N.
MONAHANS (357) —  Mbort loorto 

41-44 —  m i Otonn SmIBi 4444 —  W; 
Tony Joños 4447 —  PI; Jtowyo MoLoron 
4447 —  PI; Mtork Droo 4444 —  1Í 

AK> SPRING W H IT! (SM  —  CiWg 
•dtoy 4441 -  PB; »o v t  Stodta 47-d 

—  PI; Jotr Nowton r-m  — n ;  Jim 
M o « ^  44d1 —  PS; BoBAy Wolor* » B

KERMIT (3 »t  -  CrWo AWroy 4 4 »  
-  S4; Craig Comgbstl 4 4 «  —  P3; T o r^  
•dota 4 4 «  -  M; Rutsoll Borrott 44B 
- W ;  Mark T h t t a n lA «  —  »1 .

BIG S P R I I ^ K a CK («41 -  Lorry 
«4 1  —  PI; Corto Burcho« 47-M 
Wwrtoi Jerwo 4 M  —  PI; Bob 
AMS —  MB; Stowo Ooroon B - «

«M IN O LE  C
—  M; David Bow 
Broom « «  —  31
—  MB; Jamas Burns S1-S5 —  MS.

Rob Bowtors 47-Sl

ALAN DAVIS

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Delnor
Poss.

‘Tve never lived in a big city, 
and Houston sort of attraoled 
me,” Poss said this mortdng 
He also cited Rice’s scholastic 
reputation in choosing the Owls 
over such other Khools as 
Texas Tech, Oklahoma, Univer-

State Univtnièy aai Stephen F. 
Austin.

Poss was aIMktrict at wide 
receiver and defenAve back for 
the Steers, and was dm leading 
pass caUteer in District 5-AA 
AA. He hauled down 29 passes 
for 387 yards.

He broke his hand in the sixth 
game of the season, but came 
up with his best game of tbe 
year a week later against 
Odessa High when he pulled 
down five passes for 182 yards. 
He had four touchdowns in 
teague i^ y .

Poss also set a district record 
for interception returns, with a 
102-yard runback against San 
Angelo.

He was honored as Herald 
Back of the Year and Flayer 
of the Year in 1972, and also 
made the Lubbo<± Avalanche- 
Journal All South Plains team 
as a defensive ba(^

Poss has 4.7 speed in the 40- 
yard dash.

He lettered two years for the 
Steers. In addition to football, 
Poss also played junior varsity

NATE POSS
basketbafl two seasons and 
playing baseball this spring.

Davis averaged 40.4 yards 
kick on 42 al 
senior season ftrilowing a junior 
year in which he led tbe league 
with a 38.8 average.

He had five punts over N 
yards during his two years.

Davis was also a t e a m 
captain, and as the starth 
quarterback completed 17 of 1

Esses for 854 yards. He also 
s 4.7 speed in tbe 40.
He lettered in junior varsity 

baseball, and will play on the 
Steer varsity with ^ s s  
season.

During his four years of 
football he was among the top 
three athletes on the team In 
academics.

Queens Try  
Point Rock

11-B WINNERS — Forsan heads into girls’ bi-district basket
ball action for the IKh straight time tonight against Paint 
Bock. Game time Is 7:30 p.m. in Garden City b e tu ^  tbe

. 7 ..........................................................  ' ■

Buffalo Queens and Paint Rock, 25-2 on the year, Forsan won 
the Dist. 11-B crown In a playoff with Bronte, white Paint 
Rock bad to beat Christoval in overtime for the playoff berth.

GARDEN CITY — The 
Forsan Buffalo Queens, aiming 
tor their 13th consecutive 
regional berth, take on Paint 
Rock here tonight at 7*h30 p.m. 
in a Gass B bi-district affair.

Forsan, Dist. 11-B champs 
with an 11-2 mark, carries a 
22-7 over-all standing into the

ijame. Paint Rock is even more 
mpressive, boa.sting a 25-2 

record on the way to the 12-B 
title.

Both teams had to win district

flayoffs to gain the playoffs, 
orsan slammed Brimte 51-35 

Saturday night as Paint Rock 
was sliw)ing past Christoval, 40- 
39 in overtime.

Zimmerman Wins 
Archery Tourney
John Ziiramaman of Big 

Spring woo the first Howard 
County Archery Gob field shoot 
of the new year Sunday with 
a score of 338.

Twteve andMTs shot 28 
amimd rounds la the amothly 
shoot!

Billy Spears of Coidtoina is

C dent of the dub, Bobby 
ck of Sterling ( ^  is vice- 

presktent, Veta Spears 
Coahoma was elected secretary- 
treasurer, Dewey Howard of 
Big Spring is r a i^  captain and 
Zimmennan and B an^ Klaus 
of Big Spring are board 
members.

wvuiaNO
t a  tataw^^^^^B tavW^ta

Coahoma Girls 
Battle Fabens

Sands, Klondike 
Juniors Split 2

FABENS — Coahonoa and 
tonight at 

a girls’ bi-dlstrlct
Fabens meet here
7:80 p.m. in 
basketball clash, with a r^o n ai 
berth in the state playoffs the 
victor’s prize.

The Coahoma girls, District 
7-AA champions with an 8-0 rec
ord, carry a 24-4 season record 
into their third s tra in  playoff 
round. Fabens captured the 
District 8-AA (Town Friday by 
defeating Canutillo.

Three high scoring forwards 
and a stingy defense will pace 
the Bulldogettes. Theresa Beal, 
averaging over 20 points per 
game and teammates Sally 
Echols and Sherry Griffin head 
up the offense while alternating 
guards June Sterling, Sheryl 
Hubne, Dale Mitcfael, Jennie 
Kohanek and Sandra Howell 
have been holding opponents to 
less than 40 points a game.

Leatrlca Wood is the head 
coach.'

KLONDIKE — Sands Junior 
H ill’s basketball teams sjHit a 
pair of games with Kl(«dike 
here Monday night in district 
basketball aetkm.

Rene Roman hit 22 points as 
the Sands ^rls halted Klondike 
33-27. In the boys game, the 
hosts won 43-37, despite Ronnie 
Komemer’s 20 points.

The Sands varsity hoys dose 
out their district slate tonight 
in Sands against Loop. The B 
game will start at 6 p.m.

MES

VALEr

419 Mall

Dealership— Assured Income
WE INVEST 125,IN YOU INVEST flLMI

Exclulve Fer Big Spring and Adjacent Areas
Notional will finoncMily bock a rolioblo indivMuai In oxcluolvo 

. ond otloblitfiod
Notional corngony will flnoncMny bock a rolioblo indivMu 
oroo dgaloribto Ybl* It on egptÑlimlty to torvlc« provtn 
guorantood t M t  to molor ctwlM dutomoiiva dggartmontt.
In addition to kninadlato high oorning you wHl bo 
tuccowtol, foot g i ^ n g  poogto orwntod t

ore 0 ropÑinliad Mador ln our î u . ' W î . t r j
(Motor program with o compony guorantood rt-purchoM ogroomont.
—  mot might, moybo. or could work, IT  IS A PROVENThi« h  not o butinen 
FACTI
ThM builntto noodi only youl No omptoyoot —  no uiHng. Our oxcluotyo 
prico Ond guotlty doto oil Iho oollbip for bom you and eyr product*. To 
mwHfy you mu*t hmw onedBint work habit«, hnpocctato cram and 
It tM O  (Invootmont IlfK  oocurad.l

FOR MORE INFORMA-nON PHONE COLLECT 
MR. DAVE SLOAN (714) 2 7 8 ^
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it seems ei 
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a n e t h e r  
because she 
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Ray Earl J 
arrested by 
detective last 
with robbery 
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and were to 
county jail. J 
Walter Grice 
91.000 each.

The two 
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and wallet bj 
Bledsoe at 40

1 Convgyan 
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20 Dominion
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Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM
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AVOIDED: (Q,) s •  a  e 
dades I really envy. Why? 
Becanse tfeey can h m  lave 
wlthoM trowle. Bat a e  —
It leeas everything deeaPt 
work oat rigU. I gaess 1 
have tee nuny Mends, all 
fenule. They are driving 
me ap n wad.

The yonag lady I really 
want to go ent .with anst 
have heard a ramer I got 
a n e t h e r  girl pregnant, 
becaase she gees oat ef her 
way to avoid me. I can’t

? Et her oat of my mind.
lease give me some ad

vice. — Victim in Vhrÿnla. 
(A.) I am going to assome 
lat you are a completely in- 

locent victim of the rumor, 
you do not say you 

■e innocent, and some <» yoi 
itement conld have hiatii 

leanings.
If my assumption about in- 

nee Is true go, to the 
are reaQy intttiMted in and 

!vel with her. Tell her the 
th. Ask her to believe you 
1 trust you. If she doee, Qwn 
honest and trustworthy with 
from that day forward.

I am not sure yon have been 
lat way in the past.

* • •
DANCE? (Q.) I Set aleag 

fairly well with rirls. I’m 
sert ef shy St Brat, bat 
whan I get to knew the gfart 
1 de aH right.

I am wrlttm abaat this 
>ghrl hi my EagMsh data. We 
really Ifte each ether n let, 
and I want to ask hw to 
ga samewherr with bm. Oar 
schaal Is havlig a sock hep.
I want to take her bet I 
caa’t daaee.

SheaM I ge aad make a 
feel el m ys^ in fraat ef 
her or }nst smp the while 
ddngr She Isa’f ' a very

good deneer either.
1 a bU4 years eld.—Lead 

Feet In North Carolina.
(A.) If the girl isn’t a jvary 

good dancer , herself,^ t h e  
chancea are she won’t consider 
you a fool because you gat’t 
dance. Maybe you can get her 
to teach you what she k n ^ .

Or maybe a Saturday af
ternoon movie would be 
best bet for the first

Two Are Charged 
After Robbery

(Jm m  Marni

id be your go-round.
* . «

îl!?'ri5f3s$S?lS
_____  _____  .o«b girl  moa». Man
vM r aMMlMM oM  c m m im Ii  la 
i«an A ia S k  oort M t im  H i  lorM l 
HofoW, > j6 7  S M  MM, Hw i I m  T ix .  01 TTItl.

Snake Event 
Opens Mar. 9

Curtis Ray Loddiart, 22, and 
• Ray Earl Johnson, 21, were 
arrested by a dty polke 

i|detectlve last night and charged 
with robbery by assaolt.

’Ihey were placed In city )ail 
and were to be transferid to 
county ]aO. Justice of the Peace

«Walter Grice aet their bond at 
91,000 each.

The two were charged In 
connection with taking a caritbe popula 

f  and wallet by force from Vivien reptUe, it 
Bledsoe at 409 NW BeD.

Local snake-hunters are in
vited along with the general 
public to attend what is billed 
as the world’s largest ”Bat 
tlesnake Roundup’l in Sweet 
water March 9-11.

’The aiataal three-day event, 
sponsored the Jayceee begins 

udde-spread bunting and 
collection of the poisonous 
reptile, the rattler.

Wel{ -̂in and purchase of the 
snakes lasts each day from U 
a.m. to 5 p.m. All anakn-huators 
must register.

Experienced snake-hunters 
will take groups of registered 
tranters out each day with all 
equipment provided except tar 
snake hooks.

Trophies and cash priwi adll 
be awarded to the hunters 
based on the total w e i^  of 
snakes captured.

Guided tours for spectators 
and photographers will be 
featured that Saturday aad 
Sunday.

Held in conjunctioa with the 
round-up will be the Miss Soake 
Charmer Beauty Pageant,, a 
Snake Dance and » gun and 
cola show. The latter event will 
be next door to the make hunt 
headquarters.

Also scheduled during the 
roundup art lafety and handling 
demonstrations.

The Jaycees report that about 
tbe same number of snakes

Howard County apent $127,202 
during January, a * report to 
county CommlMloners Court 
shows.

Interest gathering certificates 
of deposits totaled $1,112,960 <m 
Jan. II. And dranand deposits 
came to $222.96$.

The county had purchaaed 
$21,593 in bonds as an in
vestment. Its own bonded in
debtedness stood st $ ^ ,000.

Included in tbe $127,301 spent 
was $39,280 out of the road and 
brldg^ fund $$,183 out of 
e q u l p j m e n t  operating and 
replaoement, $82,447 out of 
genera], $1,568 out of Jht airport 
operating, $2,255 1965 road bond 
smUng and $5,568 for vehiclis 
out of revenue sharing money.

NoticBf Go Out
The aherifl’s offioe h u  sent 

out notices to 60 prospective 
jurors who are. to appear for 
county court at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 20.
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DRAFTERS OF TEXAS CONSTITUTION

Will Be Paid $100 A Day, Plus

MISHAPS

Ird and Benton; Mary M 
Martin, Gall Route, and a 
vehicle that left the scene. 7:24 
p.m. Monday.

11th and Mttles; Bruce Abbe, 
404 Hillside and AnlU Bass, 112 
Stoakley.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Hun- 
dredi of pwaons have been 
nominated for tbe Texas Con
stitutional Revision Commis
sion, including several who sub
mitted their own names.

Chief Justioe Joe Oreenhill of 
tbe Texas Supreme Court and 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby gave news
men lists Monday of those who 
had been suggested to them. 

BEER LOBBYIST 
GreenhiR and H(A)by are 

members of the six-man com
mittee that will appoint the 
oommiiiBion.

GraenhlU’s list of 246 persons 
Included 15 who volunteered 
themsdves for the {mestl̂ ous 
panel.

Among those are George 
Christian, former press aide to 
the late -President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, now a public rdatloas 
man in Austin; R. H. Cory, for 
mer Texas House member 
from Victoria, now a beer tob- 
bylst; and Jimmy Banks, for
mer reporter for the Dallas 
M(H*ning News, now an aide to 
Sen. John Tower.

Members of tbe commissk» 
win be paid $100 a day, plus 
exposes.

the other members of the ap- 
pointing committee aakl at 
their organizational meeting 
Monday they also had received 
many nominations. Speaker 
Price Daniel Jr. had a list of 
311 names. Hobby at 56

of dnidlcat 
mobably 1

names. Atty.Gen. 
there was a lot 
and that his list mobahly 
only .5 names not on Gi 
hill’s list. ,

' TIME IS SHORT
’The committee voted to 

ceive nominations until f a.m. 
Feb. 20. After that, it 
a majority vote to acc 
nominations.

Criminal Appeals.

stitutional
January.

convention

ing to
HAEEITPUBUC

appointing

permit.

i Gov. Dolph Briscoe is chair- 
]iiuui of the appointing com- 
IjUtttoe. Greenhill was elected 
.vice chairman, prompting him 

to remartc to the governor: ‘T 
hope you stay wtiil and happy.’’ 

Daniel moved that the master 
Uat be made puUlc.

1 Hill said it was not neces- 
P sary,' but be would vote for the

motion. "The resolution Itsdf 
says all our meetings have to 
be open’’ unless a jnajorlty of 
the committee votes to dose 
them, be said.

NO DIFFERENCE 
Hill and Daniel seemed to dif

fer on another point, altbou^ 
Hobby said he saw no differ
ence. ,

Daniel wanted Ray’s group to 
do $11 the staff work because 
Daniel recently cut his staff 
from 27 to 8. lull said he want
ed each member of the com
mittee to name someone on his 
own staff to work with "Ray. 
Each did, except Danid, who 
said: "I’ll probably have to 
designate mjMif.’'

1
[ FREE PRIZES ic  i r  REFRESHMENTS

FALCON M ARINE, INC.
t

SECOND ANNUAL BOAT SHOW
B
1 '

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, FEB. 16, 17, IB

2714 W. W A LL, M ID LAN D
-

HAROLD SMITH 

JOE ROPER
- ;

Latest MbtIm  dMigns bimI «qulp- 
nwnt. Starcraft, Caravalla, Beaten 
Whaler, Phantom, Stamcrafi^ Sun- 
linar. MFO, Rangar, Dalhi Aluminum

BILL HARRIES
.

Beats. Marcury and Jehnaen Meters.

hafve been captured each yaar 
in im .since the event began 

While the event helps cootrol 
tion of tbe dangerous 
does not exterminate 

the species

Crossword Puzzle

I Corwoyanee 
5 Metal fHtInss 

to Short
14 Wings ,
15 Devoured 
1« Ripped
17 "In the Good Old

"Eittvs of —  •
Dominion 
Dopplod 
Small brook 
Chibdhan people 
WWtfull force 
Abeenl from work 
Novices 
Agreement
Alarme
^ ---- -m&wW
Compaaion 

city • 
to 

alent
Writ; British 
Suffix; ectien or 
process
"Atony Widow" 
con^xiesr
John__  Fessos
Suffer 
Correct 
Mari's name 
Pwticutor., 
Turkish daetees ' 
Detergent 
Bmit  ̂ ** -  
Hwbor'

d4 Steed
65 Jel__
46 Smell hill 

builders
67 Suiting
68 Shrill cry

DOWN
1 Brief —2 Astringerit
3 Runwey
4 Nerve
5 Semî irecious 

stone
6 Villsin
7 EMOled
B Prefix: half 
9 Scornful look

10 Hot
11 Ctovkto
12 Perched
13 Ceylon expert 
18 Ireland
22 BeHry dwelton 
24 Seeurely fastened
26 Horrify
27 New Zealand tree

21 Aseume role: 3 
w.

30 Notih Dekola 
city

31 Pancake; dial. 
English

33 Atoasura
34 Mount
36 Girl of song
37 Combining form; 

within
41 Summon from 

somelhirtg: 2 w.
43 Norse explorer
46 Experts
48 Chick or eagle
SO Oose-fitting
52 Dug for ore
53 Shortly .
54 "Pretty maids all 

In— "
55 Learning
57 CherHv
SB Of time
59 Curling captain
60 Springs
62 Function

'4S
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t o  s c o T e  m o n e s i s

îtivMintRxluced
is JEtna’s tex-an, the policy thathas paid a dividend each year since'

is in savings, and in getting a complete package of quality insurance 
at thé same time. You can get an unlimited combination of coverages, including liability,
,collision, fire, theft and comprehensive. Even medical payments and emergency road 
sèrvioeJ (Liability limits are available upto $5(X),CXX).)

Is having /Etna’s countrywide claim service ready to help you 
anytime, anyplace. It’s famous for its speed and fair play. And we arelhereto giveyou 
personal service and attention.

If you*d like to know more about tex-an, see your local /Etna agent 
He’ll help you claim vour REWARD.

Ymi get gcfloiiwlth /Etna

U F ^C tC A S U A O Y

Ì
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!• mitiuMiHupi £ S
UnacrainMe thcM four JumblMk 
MM Mler to each iquBrc, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

l^ E h O •astiíssy*"

CÉHES

L J

TELKAN

□

5 TOKEN WITH 
A LI5 P.

Rl CIIEP
y ^

Now arrange the circled iettera 
to form the aarpriM anwer, u  
•uggeatod by the aboro cartoon.

I ^ M o m w io M o .  I « n x n m
»III

VctlanUy'*

(AM««n ••
J » U w i  l U L l Y  S Q U A W  M T R A Y  IX P O S I

Aatwcn What the hrokan pirra  a f  
acaiplmra im i« — A  " tU S T *

■1̂

j k Ä -

"As a liberated female I'm not going to bo anybody's 
valentine until I've read the contract and job 

description!"

1*1 V M .  I S

It

ll

WHÄT'STWE 
MATTER WITH 
hW,
BKOTHE«?.

1 , THE KIPS THAT I  FLAK'
mLWTHARE€0(N61S).
IMEATESTMIONlAlPlNNEKl

CHECK THE CALENPAI?«.IT 
AWSTKAfStLRXX'SPAK

■w/epeoipwiSSw**-— -■

ts  JACK (jRAFIC RCA04CS 
1 A  D iSCARPED f=000

DCLtVERV B A C .e eA R IN C  
T T D IÄ ''Ai'BU I ADDRESS...

f m / i

P IO  NOU 
W A N T  THE 

i,GRAFIC7|

fOUCC.FDUCC/,
ARISST' THI« thief/

XM ARRE^TMa 
LADY.

liAMPCUPF K '«Ü *0T MOTWH'J  /  THEK ♦ftWAKE -«tt 
'EM/ A  OH M I . 'r - 7 ^ 5 ¡c  N  POIMS WtTH THBSI.

elYnthinkinq o f qivirv} 
Aim a n»re responsible.
job ab z - '73B»' 
the

qaraqe,]
Unde
Walt.'

Someone to  Y  He’s  matured
show confidence/ a  lot in the 

in
him.'.

UeiNit
lonwt I

.M r.W a lle trN  
led jllg locked

in last nidht/

s o  A \A D  —  I  S T A Y E D  
U P  A L L  N IG H T  
S T U D Y IN G  F O R  

T O D A Y ’S  E X A M  —

W w '^ /  T V
.----

COME H O H  M M Y l e v e n )
IF you AU FORCED ID yMAKTIN—ANOf 
BE. A«OtF,OR.TENNIS 1 OONTVe/Y^ 
MOOW ÄTTIAhE».« A  «mCAU^f

TOU WOULD SEU1N0K. OCEAN \ 
FRONT LOIS WrmOUT WARNM6TME 
buyer ABOUT THE «and! TO 
VOaiMFCr m 6000 BUHNm! id  
ME«~ nm IWMEHaNETHICALr 

V VDÜDO 
NOT WANT A 

WIFE WHO WOULD 
~.BRiNCiURTHOM. 
THM6« WHENEVER.

you— "i 
6000DtAL*i

nr OOeSNT LESSEN 
iMfUMNBFORVDU 
ABAFRIEND-BOr«

'lEIMOVrOELINE/ , 
TELL M t ~ « r r  yOV'KS ,
THWHOMe OF reoFoewie 

J D H E R / A M X R i e M r r

•1

OKAX— XOt ASK
tovoNc aimmon/,A n  )OS SONO 
MIR ID HM  r

TW CtW iS Bok

■DKPFYTbIHE

Xtt

i; . j:

HFTfeKCHB 
dtJOFEPCOWN 
THeTW=Rr,SHE

hS X K émóví
THE-Go at

. \ '  //

characterist ics
FROM HIS 

o u r s lO K -  ^

H O W -TD  REM OVE t h e  
G O AT c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
FROM H IS i n s i d e .^ ',

-• r r

I MUST TEACH HIM TO BE A 
^ l ^ ^ A l K i r  OOfd'T lAT 
THAT TIN CANif CUMB THAT 
TREE-LIKEACHILO//

ssr

XOUA 
SMOCLACC 
IS UWTIEP, 

M«. 
BUK/tSTEAD

" ll

OM, -  
THAWK NTHJ 

KEVIM r

X 'V «  Ö O T T A  « T A R T  <'"■ 
' W E A R IIU « L O A F E R S

m s E B in e ^  
n bö 0or,*duke; 
ÄTw sr Aw 't -

, ..AN0 A9900HA5 IC 
I SEra ONE ROOT ON we

f aieps-tceersn-"
BUriPEK— »

V O U  C A N  W O R  
«MRUmMf RUKU^. 

V O U  A I N ' T  e o a i r t A  p i e .
H E R E  C O W E S '  A N C tI E  

A N '  T H E  A A A R e r H A L '.

N O W  I ' U U  U L I W  
t n j T  T H E  
O U T G O 'S  H E 'L L  
B E  F R A W E P  IN  
T H E  PDOFCVWAV 

N K L E  A N '  
Ct-WAfR.. wu

I N  T H W m L  B I C K

STAY
im s i:

i m

~ B U T  X ALMfAVB 
FIOG>erRBP

^  H um ev
W A^ L B B B  
IMPORTANT 

THAN

5 \

SOME DAVS I'M HAPPY AS 
A CLAM ffT H ISH  WATER, 

UOWEEZV-OTHER DAVS I  
FEEL LOW-DOWNER’N A 
MOLE

/ ^  íáSíoif̂

•7"WHAT M AKES 
‘ M ESODADBÜRN 
’  CHA(V6EABLE?

t

7 m

c ?

1  tHin k  
m p  FOR 

'»tlU

h s

. /^FA N C Y 'fPU N & B ET T V H A V Ih/T W Ó ^v 
. A 'O U N 9 S T E R S  A L R E A W - r r  S E E M S  \  

V IC T IM E  S IN C E  S H IW I«  A B A IR n  \  
-------------  ̂ 'E R S E L F  J

í v w ^ t i f f k K t ín s T ^
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-----
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BUSINESS I 
BUSINESS I 
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CLASSiFIID INDIX
• «M r«  <liMilllc«M ii m tm m 4  •Mw> 
MitCMV « M  M* cMMH1Mn*n<lM- 
•i Mimriailto WNtar mUt.
RKAL IMTATK ............ A
RKNTAfJll •#••••••••••••«• B

* ANNOUNCKMItNTC . . . . .  C
BU81NK8S UrPUK. ...... D
BU8INK88 IKBVIGKS .. R
KNP1.0YIIKNT .............P
INSTBUCnUN ................U

rFINANCIAL ..........   U
WOMAN’S COLUMN .. . .  J 
FABMKR’S COIAIMN ...  K
MKBCHANDI8E ............ L
AUTUMOBn.KS ............ M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORM)

CtUiCittV« iMWrtlMIt
(• « tar* t* c«M l MNw. «M h m  wmi

T«;rrr..':.r!^ irw t‘
X Willi
S JJJii
4 4B)fi WiTi

LtB r".v.v:.v.v.™ ^. TSii
ONMT CIWIIR«I M IM  U»MI R««Mtl.

E1ROB8
RMMt aM »» M  ar « w  « H I »  «  

•rrar» h w w i i M  m il  M y. 
PAYMENT

:  . CANCELLATIONS
fM T M  M ip u MMi  MMf» « W H : 

- H«b VM j n  * « •«* «"tv Mr "C"Ml 
a n w iv  M ••• irraR.
WORD AO DEADUNE

BODSKS FOR 8AI.K
SALt Of taoM; 1 bèdro«m, brick 

i m  MarriMn Orlv*. Nk yaqrt pay out
« I  01« loan, will carry 
Coil owfMT M M m

¿ÍT*o»'

A l  HOUSES FOR SAI.R A-S
»NTWOOO AODITKJN —  i

•oultv.

BY OWNER
TUrto btOroom, don, 2 both, oncloiod goT' 
ago, torgo backyard foncod, automatic 
wathor-dryor, rofrlgorolor.trootor combb)» 
tion, goo rango, klng olio bodroom ouHo, 
Kontweodt Nor AppaIntmonI call;

2S3-2771

HOUSES FOR SAI.K A-i

MOREN REAL ESPIATE

E L L IN  
CROSLANO MMI»

INVESTORS -  TAX S H ILTIR S . S bOUO- 
00, 4 poaoMM IMna unito on t  lato M 
eotod at SBV and SII Jobnoon Sbott. 
sism

SETH
MORINw-im Aoooelala

107-4S<t

IIOUSKS FOR SAI.E

TOO

«ooRday mmrn S:M o.m. 
M  Dm IJMÉV CIì m IÉcbIIm

i

ClMtifi«d ABv. D«pt.
‘ CloMd Saturdays

w  SoRday odRlta— 4 p a l  Prtdoy
P O U C T UNOIR 

■M PLOYM INT ACT
TRt NoriSd dooa not

_____ R

n S S t d o «
owift HNS.i  pfiAfVNÉ
^ K d .f

cDONALD REALTY t2r
fU Mata M4I1S

"tÄARfiil
laalals-VA A FHA RspM 
W l N IID  USTIN6 S

• l i a  SPRIN«*S OUMiST R IA L  R S fA TI PtRM

KENTWOOÌ)
•R, 2 Stti, Pmto undor S1K duo to 

tow Int loon. Oar, Pnc, lo dn pmt. 
dottor hurryl

COLLEGE PARK
dor SHMO, 1 RR, 2 SRi, trk, DM 

cor, olro, ttroN, Incd yd.

TREE-SHADED HIDEAWAY
•R Ponolod Tbrouthout, carport, tior 

houao 1 acro. In city Hmito. pork liko 
oottlng, modoN prieo S1IML

NO CITY TAXES
Lrg, Irg 2 SR, 1 Rib, KoN of Clty.̂  
Hugo liv rm t, tom oroo. pivo big kit 
wttb Ut-MO, tufty crpM. tncd, Coobamo 
Scb NM. Surpning Ip ma pymto.

M O O T  MARSHALL .................. S04M4
IL L I N  IZ S IL L  .........................SU-71
OORDON MVRICX ......................SSM

DENNIS THE MENACE HOUSES POR SALE
THREE M D R O o M, IVi botho, don-l

CAU US ABOUT HIGHLAND 
SOUTH PROPERTY
IM.ND0WN
Pius omNl d oping coot. Pmto undor STS,
2 IR , ONd. froohly romodaiad.

PARKHILL
Noudy rodoearatad, I S M . Pdcod I 
ibon opprpMi.

SILVER HEELS
3 RR, 2 lib , brk bamo. pluo ocroogo tor 
Ibt heroo. Ovor OMSC.

SOUTH OP POMAN
W Aero Plato S3SI por ocra, good oroo 
wotor, formo, mobllo bomoo occoptod.

W ILUAM  MARTIN ......................SSMVSd
CRCIUA ADAMS ......................213̂
JA N I WATSON ...........................S M N 4

A

BISCOE REALTYj 
Office: 2 6 1 ^

PORSAN, 7 Mo w/Sbdrwi bouoo. 
COLLIOR PARK, S bdrm, 1 bib, gpr, 
bwd, <rgl> drpL S1S7S codi, sM mo.

KINTW OOD RRK-.3 bdrm, IM Mbo, kit- 
dindon comb, erptd, goo bit-ino, low op- 
uity, low pmto.

P R O M R TY — Good contrN location brk, 
3 bdrm, 1W Mho, ined with 2 roniol unito. 
Mokoo oftgoiioni potkogo.

LARO CARIN— Small tumlohod, Cotorodo 
City Lokt S2000. Aooumo omoll Loon.

J U N I  LOVINO ..........  ............  143d
L Q R ITTA  PRACH .....................  1474
DORIS B A N LIV  ......................... 34347S4

'  lllCKK n& ID AM̂ IWUMN'SNOMMiS ̂
G U M ...« «  JUST4>K EM $y'

A-IHOUSEÉ FOR SALfei l O I ’NI>;A lt< )R  S A L K A l

MaAie ato f̂io/fuL
0  IS iTfty  <«> tS S T

^  V  NtaM ........... MMtMNight
Dd A w U i....... Sa-1473

M Iba u j . at La-

Ü n s T A T ? ’^
liu iu e u  p u i m n
lETIRRMENT INVESTMENT. 3 bodreom 
irtdL 2 bam. oorpNod, wttb 7 btmlobod 
ontol unito, otorggo. bomo oM corrN 
m 4 ocroo. CNI Poggy MorobNI, Me- 
ObPoM Roolty, 2S34SUJ  NlghH M7-4MS.
tAROO iU lLO itW ! t ntiggrO nn r ÔÂ pt gow iwoad mokao mio 1 p 
ieo mmm< trow ondogo ¿top or ■WEgoHamo obint. Noot A ctoon moMt A
MO. i» r WrtNd. 103m. cornar M . noor Coftogo. tM 4 n  ToM-----------------------a=--------------------------------------------------------------------
HOUSES FOR SALE 
KittVwAôb:' "BiiS:_________ 2 "MÓRÒÒ m s , ' Ï
trick, ggrogo. Mneoc M d iLM  
ogymonto, opufty buy. CNI SS7-Ì1' 
MMSI4.
>V OW Ntà —  3 bodroom. 2 bdtb. Sr-

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF RROWN— REALTOR

103 Pcrmlu Bldg. ’’SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 2tt 4W
NRNio ond WoobNMo

Lee Hans-2t7-5ll9 VlrginU Tuner-2I3-21M 
Sue Brewn—2S7-I2I0

SILVER HEELS
wrtmmlno*$ÌN. $«ni *A CoXíí oîTÎ
A cro »-l wotor iWlo.
KENTWOOD
s ix J T - A jr x ! \ ja .
SHALL O lN lam ES

rty N  ‘ '
A ouri

A yOrMy N jg | | M i^ ld p | IW  M ' Rig

A4
ndorogo,

Mloo north of town. Good wNor 
ring School DIotrIct, a47-ll«3.

U/IS FUK -SAI.F, /
TAKE UP poymonto on two loto ^  
Loko drownwood, ownor hot flohlng and 
owimming privllogos, utllltloo availoblo, 
Monco gtis at 017.70 nwntbly. CNI 
Dieklt Homtr N  tlVTOOdUl or 7M4d*7.

LODGES C-1
STATED M EETING WO Spring 
ClMpItr NO. 17d R.A.M. Third 
Tburiday oeeb month, t;0u 
p.m.

WrINit Vic*N% H.P. 
Ervin Donloi, Sac.

SPECIAL NUTICFIS
tEPORE YOU Euy or ronow your 
Homoowntr'o CovNogo. Sot Wlloon'o 
Inouronco Agoncy, 1710 Main Stroot, 247- 
4144.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-U
PAIHTINO“ ”'̂  ̂ a l l "  typos; ÄirHSj 
ConvonlionN, tapina, boMng, acouotjaai 
cNHog, cammarclol rsoldontlai.
AAW Contractor. 2B-g47.

CARPET CI.KANING
BROOks ' c a r p e t  -  
vNro txporlonco In Big 
ild tili«  fro# osttmotoo. 
243-2020.

Upboltisfv,

# i a . inot 0

rImsT
do with Blup. Lustro.
CLEAN 
do Witt 
Shomgooor,

into now, to oooy to 
Lustro. Rant Eltctric 

llTOO. 0 . F. Wockofo Sforo.

WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE

PHA propNtloo oro oftorod lor loto to 
OuglKlod purdiosNO wftbout rogord to 
tho prcipocitvo purehoior'o roio, color, 
crood or notlonN orlgm.

STEAMLINER
NowoN Moihod N  Corpot Cloanind

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Homo Or Otfka

CaU Today-M743M
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

D O N ' S  CARPET Ctoonlng, froa 
ootlmotas. Don Klnmon. Tig.. DoughN 
SIroot, phono eftor S;0f, M-2t02 or m -  
2232. onytimo.

VACUUM CLRANKRS Eôî

ACREAGE: SALE-LEASE A4
230 ACRES OP Grassland, foncod, wotor 
wall, barns ond pons. t1 mllao Soulhwtot 
of gig Spring. Coll ‘2Q34411.

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
HOUSES TO movo —  Six room houto 
wtth 2 baths, oxtra nkt; 4 room duplox
■ J J J k ¿ Ü g B g ¡ J ¡ ¿ g j2 í m l* í Í N N H i

RSNTAU

n n i "xnr

LOST ft FOUND C4
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Lorg 
Mllng vocuum ^  ¿ ÿ S l

LOST
White gold diamond bracelet, 
vicinity Westover Road. Re
ward. Call:

237-2488

PERSONAL C4

ONE bodroom bimlobod duplo« 
eeupio only, no pots. Apply

TUVO haoRÒOM fumlobod'paid, gl20, ISiO Loplnglan. tSnoMK?
FURNISHED OR unfumlohod 
monto, ano to Ibroo bodroomo. billTpald. 
040 ug. Ofrica iwuro; 0:00 • é:m. lis W ii. 
Soutbtond AporMwfttv Air iaoa Rood.

WASHINGTON RLVD
^  w  J» o jr"7 5 U » h  “ fe*
SAND SPRINGS
3 M  bamo on 3 Acroo. domo E CorroN. 
m  dn, payout In 3 vooro.
FARMS ft RANCHES
mom llbAawi  to OMAcroi. Somt irrt- 
Botod t  Improvod, oamo wnlmprovid.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All copvenMpces 

1M4 East 2Hh 
287-5444

IP YOU Drink -  
II you 
Anomrmouo buolnopo,

—  I f l  your buobMst. 
to slap, ft? AkgliiNico 
nooo. Coll 10414L

DORA —  READER and Advisor, I 
cord rooNngo, odvko on lavo, morrlon, 
buointoo. hoofth and koppinom. Por

a2JS?‘"2SÎ iS!lik‘SJàî*irïb*ï2«o*'MSfOrWfr i ü  PÜCM HWWo ermW 
tM  comor of Mttkiff, MWond._________

ng
piToo. Ralph

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
Sñüürttri j m n j ü f ï o  M (S^UCtlM. Toxoo (VIS) 3004400 or m-

HEI,P W AN^é. Femalw

HERD GANG 
Roustabouts. M A Vgibnoar. Toxoo (01

^ r^S!Sr,a*83& rm .^R jS K
RÔIWNITY BMPLĵ MENV f̂crOPI 

motwro 
full or P 
MountNn Vlrtmia,

rt tim*.
Vlow 

An Ep

cooking 
Hondrlx,

'"ilïy r

PARENTS W ITH (M T Portn«group.
SALES H E IP  WANTED— FEMALE

“CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”N^M- proMOol, moMnOod «rto. eoR|j,^

THE EDNA GLADNEY HUME 
2308 Hemphill 

Fivt Worth, Texas 78110 
(AC 817)

IKNISI'S FOR lAl.P A-i|HUUSKS FORRALE

NEW CARPET

c jta B p s rz 'S ^ jT ' , 00. rr
dOULEVARa 1

Xi^UKE NEW
PNJH MIQWr>i pfiPirTW* vMivCi IMOTlifl

In Ed. Ilolghto ado. now Ntod crN, now 
iNng syttom, Md kit wim din orgg, 

_Hai In p g ^  oergoo bock cdn ko 
lird bdrm or don oso to aaprocMt. A 
M  4 «  mo monoy ot SMSM
WHITE COnraR niEPLACE

much charm to don that pyor. 
nies torroesd yd Lg. otoc kN 3

FOUR LGE. RDRMS.
I  M I battio, PItcbod boomod oolllna m 

lomllv rm torm« din. Hv rm. o uWItv 
lo onloy tamity eborm W, goad wofor 
woll lo koop protty yd RiN lo tbod tnod 
Just N  Ibo 0 ^  ol Nty Scb bus al dsor. 
Thio ano hot ovoHMng tor tomlly ont^-

T» nww Om^Wo vmw oww . ^
oeroNW. NI Nocirtc bMmmo. » ¡ ^ ,«HnSrSt-SIM.

POR SALE By Ownor; I  bodrooi 
Tic. oorport, covorod potto. autoMi

RB-2!
I BtOkoOMS, e x

CrpM mrouWi out.
lEFHL AIR

Mr nw bat doyo obood. Ruollc oNttng 
A Mo prtvocy on Igt M  dM gor otopo 
m uHHty and «yon opooinaM «mito Noci, 
kit. don wtm flroolaoo Ihr-dln, 1 kontit. 
t Meo bNbo dW door oniry. CdH tor n i

PRESTON EBAI.TY 
“ 12M Pennsjtnnia

SIS4872 MM501
y ier 5:00 ft WeekMds 3I7401I
V IITTLI ST. -  4 bdrm« 2 M IA  cffL  
digo. kooNnint. Epufty Buy. Rodo Im i

SPRiNOB —  dM Bor, Oli VI ocn ■ toni rm, kg utly.
~ ACRES —  Gordon Citv Hwy. 

iflon, good «mtpr. t n .m  Tormo. 
OP TOWN —  AE_|r gort o T  td

* j ì m

O llT lS ^ F o r  A  t Ö
»VB iT tL L  Nàve TNB g i l l l  NOUIB

OWNER WILL CARRY
Him 11,1 
m A-iHOME

iljgg. doom, Lgo t

hoSFe.*siâ

^ HOME. PMIo A Ml Pi Moro sop

utllltloo owioit o country HI
1SEMENDOUS DEN

«  Ibo McN POM
—

tntry tor oooy owtortpming. ^3 Pdrmo. 
2 M ^  Meo kit A «P . NPw goI pN  protty 
vd <0 onloy. i
EEHRE NEAR A

Niopplng contor m mji Brtck HOME 
N  I  bdnng. Id RvNMktt. ine d ir podd

\^c1kNT*ft READY
tor you. 1 kdrmo, 1 kom« IhrNki, onc 

|m  .y d ^ W S  mo wim m M  down on

- £ l 22

Y.‘ tìS  lrooó.*tB3M.

mptt. Pwnty wo
Ourles Hans 
T̂ick

PleMs
HOME «or ONO Py

_ . 2 kolbo, living '
ily room, kttihonIhon « N  dmbm roMJ» 

contro! bw t . n N  Nf, 
lago M , cNggtldB. CM
S'Jl p-m.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lpn<«Mpr

Gtatt ft Dea RlemaaM i -  Rea.: 183-SMI

IN HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Executive Manor

■tor tbo cprvod oNW Mb door tor M 
tropt it your Wto grooobil poeboiwyt 

hor larmN ftvkw roam or custom di 
b OModbwwMg RfNilPLO. Puob button 

kWebob. 1 lovobi bodroomo, 1 goi 
Ibo. 0 brodtMdkpid vltw. Con you 

offord SMJH. CM Ibr oppoMftiionl.
UlO IW-44S7 KrlO M »«t3

•m REBOIR A ASSOCIATES. N

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

141T Woo« W-1II1
RenUls — Appraisals

"pK^le of D isüa^i 
Live Elegantly M 

CORONADO 
HILLS APT8.
L  t  A 1 Sodro«»
Call 2r-6NR
‘ to MGR. W M  

AIpbo Morrlmn

dkiotto« kItebMiotio. 
^ I ^ P N O .  Mils

Or Agpty to MGR. N  VMT. 1»Svo...............
LIVING R(X>M.

I

Mlle r s o n

mi Scarry Pb. M7-28I7

•M B. 3rd
WALLY

MORRISON —  3 bdrm, IVt Mbs, brk, 
Odrpirt. Pmto SPS on 4W «. Eg buy.
T U C ^ N  —  2 bdrm, kg Mb. CrpI to Bv 

» a  bdrnio. Bd SUM  pmto STS.
HAaVARD —  ontro 
tormol Ry A

dorgrojmd ogrtMl ^  gw.
iiTg W  GiFpiOr VmBoHHÌ,
PBRSAN O IS T-4  kg b*m, 
oMlnoto ”  “
workMog, on W dcro.'^ S Ä .

nko kit. 
obig gor,

CANYON VIEW
NoM. Ctoon. 2 bdrm A don b ^  
cboortul llvMn rm w/prtvoc^ CrpI,

j T j i  *Um i  ^
W O ^bI^ IM G  FIREPLACE

Swarm mo bugs pnM don A Moor

S W  1̂
MARY SUTIR ' â Jv â S ’î G w

^ g ' * ikENTWOOD brk
«

(ft

1174111 BT MS-2S3S 
IMI Laacaster

lO M i HouotoB OgpOMunfty

Fir I17.5M.N
I  Iviy 1 bdrm hemN wtttl 
■m —  bookditivoo —  ob« 
kit A dkikig rm. 2 homo. 
>BA lotM ilockic,
Mb by oppoinbiiont

IlM BIbcIoi

rtctikig

rotrtf I 
Ptodb.

kpin Oollod and CMlogt Hts Icbeoio «w 
lOfo NI o M o rl bdirm bgmd, largo, kit. 
loid senit roRpIro. I  t o t o .^  oddrom 
iiwm, musi DO otinwi. . .

Naar Wehb AFR
tufo 1 bdrm Lorpotid bomo. tomo kit A 
llidng, oood dooolo. ntor scheoL Lim iOMONamIMHP n̂ WM̂ Mr •̂•Vm

KENTWOO
3-2 Mbt ComMnod kRMn ileo p m  

bit-top. e«/buv, iwpmto, gor, ydt tned. 
Movo In ot anca.

IMMC RED BRK
Naor VA. Bntov opoc rim. 2 
Crpi, d M  A-t «gnor borni . n 4 jn .

WANT TO MAKE A
Pool ns TT Novo a ^  * 6 «™  •" 
p o ^  cortM poor HCJC tor SStm 
toMI . . W W c o ib  m  moro yropt
S72 mo). CtoM m » patottoo wlll 
yoUr InvooMlNd.

near WEBB BASE
nieo. ctoon 2/MU PonN don, to o«. 
S43 pmto

IMMAC BRK TRIM HOME
«  rmo, I  Mfw, Ivly crpi* 4 bdrmocr 
3 A d «L  tncd tor «irtra prbmcy. PHA 
t NoMIohod. «nio S in

NEAR HCJC COLLBQf
NON, ctoow »b . »M b. OpM , m m r 
ctooNo. otro. Ito o l-owngrbNBo to 
tkio cond. PrNty yd. I jg . Wkobp. B »  
tm povk j; tor parbWB ^w n o r oouM

IMMAC, HEBE’S QLTY
tor lust ST.MI; Lvty now kM M  rm 
dono to ArmÑrano bitoy and tormlco 
coMnoto. (only t  Mf dáoslo), Hko 
now gold corpN mruout. WNk to 
ibepo, ebufdL

PRIME PRO
In ceftogo orMi 3 nico slit bdrmo, 
2 tub Itw Mbo. bum don ptoo ^  
Hv rm, glty ogt à tots ofcloo- 
olo and OR otoc kit Rm A prtvooy 
for « I  Ibo tomlly. MW SlS‘0 . . .

WASHINGTON AREA
Altro 4 rm. dwg ogf, rolr/olr/bMl, 

14410. Anetbor lust south of Blvd Mr 
S4SM.

rm, widi 
boouty iglon.

i n  mo.

NO*M PLUS INCOMB —  2 M 
crgld Itv rm, w in boot, uttp 
gor oonvortod bdo • dw k bN 
IM IS  0« . "IN igMiPint. r '
K tN TW O O O -B rt, tonwM . .
dondfti kW Nwo, MHn o k , pomo ergi, 
com hoN-gpNMto »kiBto I
c o i ie o c  NARX —  trfttS  bdrm « M  don. 
m  Mbt. «EBto oM, Ado oM. A ttorOBO WRO. 

Not Obrsbbary, « i m
DOROTHY NAM 4 
LO YCi BBOffipN

•LAMB

^  CASTLI O

DUI
2 bodroom oportmonlo —  Purnlobod 
Untomiobod —  Ak Canditiotwd —  vsnttd 
HoN —  CorpNtd —  Corom —  Sib

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
«««• UI2 tVLOmorT'

^  '  247-A4I

lUSINESS OF.
IF, yoa are Interested In earn
ing |1<4M.M per month part 
Uau wtth only f2,9W.M to in
vest, fuQy returnable, call COL
LECT. Mr. Vernon (214) 24S-1I6L
M h tiL  SERVlice Stoltoo tor

DYNASTY 
FASHION 
JEWELRY

fastest growing prestige 
line of fine fashion lewehv Is 
sefddqg part-time and full-time 
reprniinutlves in the Big 
Spring area.
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED
Yoe win be given over time 
hundred dollars « r tli of beau-
tiful lawelry In a profesgional- 

'led showcase. This ele

PgN CMI.S43-73S7,oí9$f ijJS, 347-4S41.
):SS to

lUSINESS SERVICES
8fff^WB!^òmmmBol*mSMBr*Pt

ronmvod, bockboo Ptovk, 
jtNiad. Arvki Honry, SR» ofttr S;M pm.Stic tankt InsiNlad.

I, I
HOUSE MOVING. ISIS WoN 51b ItroN. Coll Roy 5. Votoncto. S47-23H dM or ntobt

FURNISHED HQUSES R-5

ft CLirijllSLAI 
4M

SMA CNI

M eW ULY ~  4 bBrtm. 2 Mbs. torni 
roÌMn rat, don. fkowl. ooOmmlno 
oMc .MI4m, cant akiw N , dM sor.

tormN Hv
NICE _LAROE 4 roomo, i 

iNoco. torna staro SUS. Con 1Ì7-053.

JAIM I MORALES

OMB SS 
MfWSurt.
« b .  S7S. I

SHATFER 

•  -  0ts>
tm  SkdwNi

VA A PNi
2434251

B XEC yriV p MANSION-BOPUlltUl 
buBi. m  wrnyf 2 Mb w k homo, i 
OP kg «/W s p «. Sbop erold prL 

cbv pNto w/dM t «I cMdo. MuN tot m 
AAMÌA-Co^  toy 
L attrae. 2 badrm.

Walk Tb HUCkpm tbli ctam A m«a 2 bdrm corooM tomo. good lift, nioMlto corp^ llvtog rm, oft gar, imio eoih, tow monthly pmto, rhoopor min rant. i
Near VA' Hespitelwo tbit llko itoW M̂ k homo, jaodwlio ifftog, oirpot, l̂ bWim, 2 Miî  idm iroftino tmtoo, boNMy poimtd kit. Con ■0 bought tor StAIN.

By 2M’ U l4 bdrm brick tomo.•«gii, ON
txtro lceon, largo 
Irywlit kit, 2 full

G iL m ^

E « iN  Housuig Opportunity

IMI Scarry 
217 2521

THELMA M0NT(H)MERY 
2432S72

JEFF PAINTBR 
3VT47SS

NEAR JR. COLLEGE -  3 k t  bdrffW, 
Dtho -  eno 1x12 ft, hg kit ««d  tHn N 
erptd. Hop woobor A dfyor qpiwv crptd A 
orpd tbrutout, toed, singto mrgprt.
TERRY ROAD, IV: ocrOO Wto goto Vtoh 
•4 wotor. omoll born, lonetd. All torOf wotor, omoll 
I T
SMALL ARK HOTEL— 11 rmo,. t  MbO, tur,

iiWMtg rm». larffi# m i, a w t
r v Ä O T  __________
ifABXk c X ;  i t o T  oijo ':s_dtop

1 TERRY ROAD, Brick StI.TlS, 3 kg bBrmo 
ikto .iw  Mbs, kg Rv rm wltb ftrisl. Sop dto 

crgld A drgd, dWtooMbor A 
dM crpi, good won wdtor, oR on TM «grao.
LOOKI LOOKI LOOKI —  I  bdrm, 2 Mb. 
wood burning firopl. tolo ot Ntg. tolM 
otoc. rofr Nr,

custom 
AH rmo 

M erptd prL tfftet. 
Irg cbv pNIP w/dM gas k • 0. Tsob

-  — -- ------- “ T IMI ont.
WS mo M  

brk. toed, pWi

and onumo toon on I  kdrm, 
, noor Morey School.

2 bdrm tok bodwi an I

W IS T Mb -  good 2 bdrm. m  Mbs, art, 
kg raw, eorgort, toed. BorgNn, WWA

SNr2y*Ur, ̂ SETgir^wpliftoia

y f t . 'r u m r s .T a *
KBNTW(XX>-ig. 3 bdrm. n t  bto, crpM, 
bit In r/o, don, Rt iNoto. to ttooito, rot. 
Nr, COM. bsN, toodT only n t j is . Sbswft 
by oppi.

PNA-VA U P O S
vers NB DOWN, a p p r o x u h a t b l v  

4P DAYS RBPOtlB IST PAYMENT
I BDRM, IH  Mbs. erptd. Ml to rangt A 
ovon, toed, cant b « ,  ownor tot.
CLOSB WARMINOTm ELBM -  2 bdrm, 
1 Mb. tody crgld. WJSA 33M dwn.
N IA R  W tB B >  3 AAdrms, 1 Mb, ergi, 
toed, tor young AP oouplo. 17000, 054 dn.

atSiAi
ILDINO Sf -

_________ wotor wNlo, toed.
R I N T - I  bdrm. unt. duplon, SMR I N T - I  I

JUANITA Co n w a y
S. M. KEESE

ot town.

syttom crpM. 
teuntoln.

opyprod PNio, dM eorport, 
r , Nttohraund j p r l n t ^  
drpL M V rm wWb witor

Wko't Wko For Servic.e

PIILD'S PREMIER
•OOltr For Dayton Tiros 

Pbont S474S14

3rd ft BirdwBlI

8HITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

W N twwoM Hory, MASSPI

'' iM Ki'...  ■
**1111981031111“

»¡iuMWK'swr.'PWt.Twn
fa r m  se r v ic e s

Septic Tank-Cellars- 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lumber ' 

Company
Coahoma Phone 814-4214

OR« ¿ t ’l p w c r

THOMAS TYPEWRITBR A 
OFFICE IUPRLY

« 7 M tl

D&C MARINE
3T14 W. Hwy. S^ SIR iprint 

245 34QS
Mtreury Motors Jobnoon Maten

141 Moto

TRY "WHO'S WHO"
Calll83-7I81

Parts — Sovlee — Repair

R en ila^  Diane-i> Bipry
...■ b w á w i t r ’*
s--. .ww)WB-'»JaD;uiBBi'!4i(»'r«ai’'.i'M
HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY

Praa liNmots 
SH Scanr

Mi-tns

PINO YOUR 
NAMI

LMad In Tha
W I N Ü T I N

Par
PRII

MOVI! PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T THE R/70

*MAUnrULLV MRfORMtD 
BVTUiaOAYWILO 

AND ANTHONY WeNKINa "
-HV. rimt

TVESIAY 
WELD

ftRIMNY 
PEMINS

m A Y lTA S ITU Y Î

I. fb Mm
SIMM

347 1344 ' 
747 4457 
143-SS43

ÍS!ST

TWO BEDROOM
Sw nugheH ,,S llM lP  haN-ok, 

v e 4 r ’"RrV%atoietoed,

IT IS lima

ÍflírRfedL*p!
CÖtÜfRBTE

oNHagit  347%

Aurraw,
L and 
I43-443Í

«VORK -
Can

287-5541 or 263-3548

CUSTOM MAOB OrnOmtnN nwyo, sotto, owÿ PONs, 
tkoptocp peioNM. Cad S4»l
P ^ . _____________________________ J -

p r u h in g T  h o m , . i n i n i U ì
flRRRF̂ n CRRMWRPCERICilf Turn Lat»âmi,ym^y_______

I SMALL APPLIANÉBSi tomos, üñüñ ImRwtrt, «violi fumltwrt rwlf. 
»•«•ktp'B Fix It Xmo* W  AFfsmft, 11^

_____j_LWaM»l *1

!3 T
HOUIB “ Movdia'^ -  
Cborlao Hoad, 204547,

ELBCftiCAL feRVIC¿~

SEDROOM, contrN haN. «ca 
drapao. Mncad yard. 1313 EaN_ _  C N l _ l » ; ^ _ ^ ________________

F O F ^ R »4 T  —  fwnilobad maMM hama, 
privNs tocoHan. ceupis or pduWi a«' 
Coll I47434S.
MiRNISMEO SMALL 2 biirotm  hauls, 
1311 Pork, afS. na Milt pNd. CNI 347- 4^ oftir SrilAnL_____________
PURNISHtO 2 RKOiraOM 
fraaWv pakWad. now «rapas. IB
Carrw by 1405 Lincoln.

bausa.

ONE SBDftOOM furnisbtd bauM. 
g t jC  coupla ar adulto only. Pbont Ì47-

P lW u s  B t iC T R iC  »»Iftoq. eoiL 
trwctloo. aloeTrlc motor rewinding and 
raoNrlng. IP7 OaHad. c«H 2034447.

PAINTING-PAPKKING K-ll
p a in t in g  —  lU tE R lO R ^w d  axtorüÑ, 
t r #  wtknatoa, CNi Jat otmm. i iM lit .
PAINTING. PAPERING, loping. Heating, 
laxtenlnt, trot sstimatao. O.M. Millar, 
111 South Natan. 247-54,3
ACO Um CAL CSIUNGS Sprwyad. r ^  
or sntda baute. nMñto ar »aakando. 
Jamao Toylar, 3n-S335 oftor 4:0# _____

OSÛftomni
Slender Outlines

TWO

after 4;M p.m.
no pN% II7JS, no ewio 

ptoPM. 20-74U. I4740r.
TWO ■EOKOONL dan, N l. n p t l««n i  
ctaaa to bats, ns cbildran. g H I  manto» 
dwealt. CNI 303-2341 ar 2434044.________

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.«:

woNwr, eantrN ok MndWtontou ana nooi-
Ing, ca rM ' *bP"* t*«*' Nncad voro. 
yard mahtliainad. TV  CoMS. on Milo t«- 
n M  alactrlclty pdM.

FROM 175
287-5547

4865
SIZES
8-18

283-3548

UNFURNISHED àÒUéftS M
gs ikaem hawM un- 

CNI 2434707 tor
RBNT —  2 M 
ltd, IMS Main.

mars infarmNlen.___________________
rC o m  u n f u r n is h e d  bouts, ant 

Mack Eott of North goto ot bote. Coll 
2M-7I40.
3 REORCXIM, SATH. earpato. N  toeat
ant child ond one pN raoulrtd. 1130 
par month. Coll 343-4,24 or M7.S3M.
N IC ! ONE bedroom hama. Nsetric 
ranga, carport, prtftr middit ogt couN*‘ 
nepatt. 147-7074

LISTED In Psrkhlll ter only 
0. Oty bit 2 bdrm, tpoc Iv rm-dto 
hugs dan, m  belht, ratrlg olr, 

cant htel, dW eorport. Pmto only $13A 
G rtN  buyl
A LOVELY SPRING It yourt vt 
the orchard in fuM bloom on this perA 
In Sand Springs. LIkt now 3 bém, 
brk, 2 cor bthi. don-kll comb with Ml-ln 
RG, ttp llv rm, nIco crN, utfty rnv 
onci gor. Only $4JW oquity, pmto 1143. 
TNK PRRPIRRED HOMR In CNIsgO 
Pork —  o 1 bdrm brk IvIy, now ergi 
In tpoc don, onci gor, toed yd. Eq buy 
with lew pmto on a 4M por coni loan. 
Tho prudent way to buy.
IT'S TNG REAL THING -  o booutltul 
3 bdrm, 2 Mh, brk homo ter tisJsi. 
Nrw crN thrawghout, cny don-kii krtih 

Mf-ln R-0 A penlry, top llv rm, 
atoppnt din rm, end .gar, ratrlg N r 
Ilia toe, grill A tat light. Only 5 ^  p «  
ctnl, OP buy.
A WARM PIREPLACB In Iviy dan koepa 
too winter dilli away. Custom Wt kit, 
big lly rm-dto rm, 1 spec bdrme A  
2 nice bftio. All In exctllont cend. WtH 
londscqped yd) Ilia toe. cevarod soot 
pNle. TelN tltJOS.
NRWLYWED5 D fLIG N T —  a roomy 
2 bdrm wtth Nl the trknmtogt. Elegant 
kit wbIMn R-0, dithwgihar, dlwiMN, 
many cob, eorport, extro ig llv rm, 
much itrg, ten! tilJOO. Le sq. Le pmto. 
MOVE RIGHT 
hetoq near 
nka toed yd,
A ORBAT BUY! Lets N  Opaca ter a 
family wtth kg bdrmt, nice kit, Irg 
llv rm. Only S2jg0 dn 
LA ROE CORNBR LOT givtt you 
prlvocy ond spoee. Spoc Iv rm4ln r r  
eieo 3 bdrm, 1 bth. My kit with bk̂  
rm, Irg uty-orulng room, *1 corpoT 
Your» ter $15,400.
•RACIOUS LIVING with tveryftilng you 
»vent FIriN, 7 ipoc bdrmo, 2 biht, 
ponded den, kit with Nl MHno. Plenty 
el oeed wNer from yuur own weN. 
A cuitom bum quNIty hpmoi 07J1A

FOR RENT: 4 bodroom. 2 bNh 
N r conditioning, ftreNoca, 
itarage houso, raal nice. Call 
otter 5:30.

htNIng,
carpetoo,

10-5144

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B8
OFFICE SPACE —  Suttoble for loon 
oftlce. Inwronce offici. record shop or 
whN hove you. Telephone 2434711 for 
IntormNion.

MOBILE HOMES B-ll
■ lA U TIP U L 12x45, 2 BEDROOM, clOM 
^  boet. na children. CNI 343-2341 ar

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

w C A L L E D  MEETING Staked
^  Plains Lodge No. 5N A.F. and

A.M. F o b . 7:1« p.m. Work 
In RA Oegtee. 3rd and VNn. 
Violter» syeieome.

^  ' 0. H. Oollv, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

IN T IN this iviy 3 bdrm 
Ih« éNlaoe. Ptonly of iter, 

U taf. Psyments Ms a month.

BIG SPRING ASSEMBLY 
No. 40 Order of the 
Roinbow tor Girls. Buol- 
neo4, Tufodoy, Februory
IJlh, 7:00 p.m.
Pom Wheder, W.A. 
Cindy Williams, Rec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday ond Proctice 
4lh Monday, eoch month. Vis
iters Welcome.

Alfred Tidwell, E.C. 
Willard Smilvon, Rne.

ly-styli
Jewelry coUectioo will be 

yours . . .  to Mmw end eojoy
NO DOOR-TO-DOOR

You demonstrtte ant] Rtow our 
products in ■ pleasant, digni- 
ned envlronmaat. No canvass
ing. No Inventory raoutred. We 
handle moit administrative de
tails for you. Ideal for a wom
an who needs to choose Ir  * 
own working hours. No aar 
limit. No sans experience re
quired for purt-tlme repream- 
tatlves. Wt provide training.

GENEROUS EARNINGS
This la ap exoaptlinal oppor- 

amwtkma women 
Bke to earn a sub- 

‘aecoDd income.” Or 
begin a faU-thm caacuttve ca
reer In the fasdnatlng Jewelry 
industry. O u r compensation 
plan is exceptionally generous 
and can lead to annual eam- 
iags into five flfures.

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Our Jewelry is of the finen 
craftsmanship and quality, and 
yet is reasonaMy priced. It has 
proved i m m e n s e l y  popular 
where it baa been introdneed. 
But don’t take our word for It 
Call today to receive complete 
information deocribing the po- 
«ffion we are offering. You’ll 
receive a compOmeiTtary aam- 
ple of our products at your pri
vate interview.

CALL COLLECT 
Bob Tyler 

214/350-8831 
Dallas. Texas 
1:00a to 7:00p

SLENDER OUTLINES in all

HELP WANTED: 
Applv to 
EosI 3r4
Applv to aoraan only.’ 

SfrtN.
ExpariOfica« «N tra

AVON CALLING
e a r n  e x t r a  m o n e y  WITH AVON —  
for those aocref "axtrqi" ygur hauiihiw 
huPoN won't aNaw. H«vo mora manor to 

hN  too way you wNH. CNI epllact ar 
write: Dorafliy ■. Croat. A4gr„ Box im ,  
Big Spring, Ttxos. telephena 34342M.

STUDIO GIRL C a s h e s . Mias. Moxlna 
Cox, Ifl-TPlS or 1004214005 l«H tr4t 
anytime.

Ruben Jimeni

OPENING FOR INI or part lima Tuto 
o w ^ e  Ooaltrt. Par oPPNntmanl ^

HELP WANTED, Mise. F4
HELP WANTRO; DHftWPNlii -  ylfc
to 3:00 a m or 11:00 la 7:4« p.m. Nim».

Doftny's Raatour.
ont, 1710 EoEost 3rd.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOfMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE SBCRETARY-loN tvNN.
•horttwnd, soma baakkaeNng .........1400o
CASHIER— Must hava aood exparlanca $100 
INSURANCE «ECRETARY-Prafar insyr-
tn t»  axper lanca .............................  GOBB
AUEM BLY LIN E-W ni troto ..........  MOB

iragrammtog 
. T o  $14.401

SUPERVISOR-B A Degree, material 
purchasing exp. relocolt, W Tex. areq
............. . ................................  TO $;$.M
ELEC ENGINEER-degree, 
exp, W. Tex. oreo............

f -s . - : , .  « «  .. -in »  r>Iiic r>loin WAREHOUSE-locnl, co benefits ..OPENone fabric or pnnt plus plain «»eroi, exp.............  o p e n
create a smart redingote ef-j 
feet! Play It carefree and 
choose a polyester knit. ,

Printed Pattern 4865: NEW 
Misses’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, |
18. .Size 12 (bust 34) takes 1%| 
yards 60-inch fabric. i

SKVENTY-PIVF, (ENTS fnr|fookx

103 PERMAIN 8LDG. 
267-2535

HELP WANTED
lounlnln help, ond cor hops, day- 

¡1(1(1 '25 cent^inif. pcttim r ond full lime. Apply .
each patt^^ .Air Mail|

SI At ED M EEIING Biq S (X l« l;.„ „ i, n n ttf'm  
Lodge No. 1340 A F, ond A M. eaCO p f llU in  

I every 1st and 3rd Thuisdoy, *
' So«'hu.i.''Ä'm ’ land Special Handling

H L Ronev, S « . ANNE ADAMS, care of Ihe
21»! and LWkastor

Send to
12ÜÜ Gregg
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HOUSEHOLD CWM)DS L-4
■ NO MONfV DOWN 

ON T N t  S*OT Pim »»>CINO
«  MONIMS i « t e  F.N*»'CIMO ON 

ITIM S  OF TO IM»
ZBNITA i l  ” AÄopt« C o ^ l#  TV  . . .W M
*¡2221''""im*5 Modii‘cÖlOM»Üs’'o<»’"

Dm m a  ..«•••.•••••••••••••••••••*■• Wt .ISloN MoM, FioNFrM, FWGIDAIJE M
CU. ft. vfilow rtfrlq  ........  »UJ-j*
R*ct««f«d Vinyl S S
J PC »oncil Styl« Ook ■ * «» SuH« SN.T5

GIBSÜN k  CONE 
FURNITURE

Dial 2« 8.̂ 22

, HOROSCOPE
¡CARROL RICHTER

X .

1200 W. Srd

*1 wanna tue aomebodyl AnybodyT

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, good
condition .....................   |o9'85
KELVINATOR -  ref, 17 cu. ft.,
no frost, 2 yr w a r........ $225.00
MAYTAG -  40” gas range,
real nice .......................  IW.95
MAYTAG — washer, late model,
6 mo warranty .............. 1149.05
RCA — console 22” TV, cab like
new, b/w ....................... $W ®5
PHILCO — 21” colM- TV,
nice cabinet ................   $125.00
ZENITH — console, maple TV,
good condition ...............  $01»
raGlDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, S mo w ar........$89.96

WBONBSOAY, FEBRUARY |C WTl
* vtíYiÉWVIníi r«ol 

confuting InfliMnce pr«vallj loikiy and 
tonight and «och of Jis doubtl«M thlnk> 
that by making «omb chong«« «v« will 
bo obi« te Off out of this morass of 
I'hMivon«!«, but It Is botlor to hold 
tho fort w>d W  othtrs so# you hovo 
rhoroctor ond consisttney thon I«  haul 
down thoh flog and go trotting off to 
th* n«w.

ARIES (Mordi 21 to April 1») Opon 
your oyn to whatovor is going on at 
horn« Instood of thinking all Is olsayi 
ronditloni can ‘

wtmew to holp a good friend
obl«ms ond n«od« your 

show -------
_ pfOÒl _

•sslstodc«. Idôol doy to _ ^ o w  your 
humanitarian ouoilllot. G«t that businoss
doat'Woll hondlod wid Mol h m y .

LIBRA (Sopì. 23 to Oct. 22) You con

HOUSEHOLD qoops L-4
Utod lolp a chotr.................  Spoc Mt.tS
Usod swivel rocker................. Spec tS.tS
1$ cu ft. ADMIRAL no froet rehls. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'Spea S122.tS
bosk, dll Plies ......... Spec SKIS 4 iip
Used solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Spec S2I.IS

who itliro  conipienee toble ..........  soec. Ml.l$
Roll 0 way bed ....................  Spec tSt.lS
Usod recitner ......................  Spec. S U H
Bor stools ................................  Spec S9.H

get Into thot' cMe work todoy with
much success following os o rjisuh^^l
your efforts. Handle that business 
well also so 'thot you can torget about 
It and all works out tine lor you. ^Ink. 

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. 21) ^ r o
that data you nood so you can kUo

... ^ --------  Nte hightr ospods of vdur prpiem 07
Ä  • S 'J l •"«Wbypd now. hviHos ««d  bo more succeeduL Out-et; 

Making sure that foods you eat ora townors hovo Ideas that ore nd  .d m

We buy new and used furntlure

!i04 W. 3rd 263-6731
fresh Is Important. Sotoguord hoolth. for you at all. Liston pollloty, but fergot

TAURUS (April 21 to Moy ID) Keep them, 
oyo on your b u r s t y  watot anS ^ m i TTARIUSon  ̂ __ , __

do not tako choncos wllh othor things 
DO wdl today ond tonight. Orivo wllh 
moro Ihon usuai caro and avoM ac- 
cldenls. Moko suro you pay thooo blIM 
thot ore Importont.

ORMINI (May 21 to Juno tt)  Why 
not hiro un occountonl to hondM your 
ttnoncos II you oro noi qulto suro of 
whot you art dobigT Doni nogiod to 
alvo Iht ono you lovt tho nleosl 
VoMntlno you con find. Oot bock Intg

'̂ ^issr&ixsurrs.
you

MOONa) AH 
prossurb 
ond all 
and

(Juno a  lo July

lust count your UsMlngs 
Tnt. Dross with coro

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
NEEDED —  PEOPLE to moko ^ 0 0  
or mart per hour, sorvldno Wafldnt 
customers. 2f7-ilB3, J. Undtoy.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LYSSONS^ —  M r s .^ K S S S n C r  
)90S Nolan —  btock from O o lM  —  
CoHogo HolgMt SdtooM. CoU HM IOl.

PIANO STUDENTS wanted. «¡7 BOit 
13lh. CoM Mrs. J. P. PruRt, 2S3-3M2.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS
MARY KAY Cosmetics, frot 
dotlvery. Coll CMo Young, 1 
a i l  Aftondolo Rood._______
UtZIER'S 
n K  II»  East 17th,

FINE CeomoNcs. Coll 
00 Mwrls.

*7-

CHILD CARE J-S
WAFB AREA -  BABYSITTING In nice
homo, doy or night, ftnetd 
K02 Wron. Coti 11351».

Jocfclo A. Thomas

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
b a b y s it t in g  WANTED In nsy homo. 
doyt. Coti 2t3din^_________________

Mtnwcmor IS ond o*or. Socuro 
High shirtliM pmi. Short hours. .Ad- 
voncomcflt. frttor^ory

CHILO NURSERY —  Stato LIconsod.MS-siaS, 1111 LonI2.a doy. onytimo. 
coslor.
BABV̂r

os roquired.
cessory. Writs TODAY torcesoorv wrnv i w . . .  m. .^ E E  IntoT' 
^2!tS r on lobs.. sotorMs. rsd ilre m o ^
glvlM r 
LincolnLineato s S l i k T ^ ^ - O o d . » ! .  a i l  
Broadway, Pskbt, HltooM t1SS4.

A Homo Study School —  Founded 1*«

FINANCIAL

'Run To"

Finance 
For Extra

In yard.

SEARS bool toreod ok hooting cooling sys- 
toms. As low os SF2S plus Installation. 

CoU EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
tor froo homo survty.

miTtiN
or nl|Rt.

ING WANTED: My
213-MCt.

SEWING J4
Al 'Ve 'r a TIONS, MEN'S. Womonl. eiôiîi
ouorontito«».ontotd. Allea RiBBs. BI7 Runnols,

FARMER'S COLUMN
MOOf
QOOd WOlMf •r la
FARM PMKNT
FOR
1F701F70 year modoL ctoon. 1cougMaRftorrnp-n

b oors. LPG,

MERCHANDISE

■BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Gotloy
LRO (July a  to 

ondv voMnline cauk 
way bock Ink

to ^
ptrtT of this

Aug. tl)  Thot Mg 
I do much to pavo 

your way oock imo Itw pood BraiM 
of ont you tove toddy. Romombor shuh 
Ins ond show you art o theuofMful ond 
charming porten. Oot your rotllino i ^ k  
dono early and out of the w w  gulckly.

WROO (Aug. a  to Sept. 2b  Do your

___________ _ (Nov. a  »...Goc. 21)
Your Intuitive focultlos we not working 
up to pay today or 
good ludgmont solely. Mato 
c o n ^ n ts  to voice, h«» J W  
tontkm to thorn. Do only Too_?*%,, 

CAPRICORN (DOC. ¿  to JO"; » > ..Og 
out with friends ond Wlow oto"0J jN h  
thoir IdMO provhW t h ^  
roooon. Tomorrow Is o bettor Hmo to

prebtomo togliilhor. Use tort then ono

" 'aq 'u a IUUS ( JonT V  to Fob. IF) GJVO 
o doof tar to cemptaints fl^ w  
got busy handling all thota JhtoMigm 
auboo ahead of youjos Y®« **4 Ftonnod. 
That wordrobo matter qm ke **•" 

el best tomorrow. Rota* to p-m.

FOR SALE —  now and usod pi 
and organs. Group organ lotsont. 
SM-TXn.

MUSICAL INSTRU.
PIANO TUNING —  Don Tatto. Im- 
modioto dltontlan, next doy torvlco. Call 
StMtFS.
MCKISKI MUSIC Cempony —  
Bond Shop '̂. Now and utod ' 
supplios. ropotr. ISFW Ofsgg,

MISCELLANEOUS
OARAGE SALE: Baby Bod. Cor Soot, 
olortrlc mofers, tiroo. dbwlt«. dishat.

coro
Unont, olortrlool opMlancat, books and 
mitctllanoous. W t d n o s d

ond renew your ^  vnur
FISCBI (Fob.. » .

Soturdoy, 1313 Sotloe.

mate moy not be fooling won ""*{ 
be oettoo etrontjoly. »  fiÍ2L ’* Í  t¡ l  
oonsldoratlon Instood of JJ*Show coyrtooy to otays W  
art In on obtocthro foMon. Do some 
raacHna tonight.

q u a l i t y  h a n d  guns tor 1 
to P. 0. Box tFII, Bij  ̂ Spring,
IMtco M. Koyoor

115 Main 267 5266 UOUSEIKH.D CKNIDS
COMPLETE 
furniture 
163-4F24

NOUSEGROUP «I
furniture. W1U " jÄ  oll or port. CMI 

or S17-M.
FOR EASY, qiilcfc 
«Metile shampooer, 
wllh purchase of Blue 
Hordwore.

cBrool cleantog, roM 
, oMv SI.SS PW Goy
Hue Lutter. Big Spring

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5622

New ft
0 « i  A SiMirIC M f N n

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All new merrttondl««. SINGER 1F72 
eM that zHkiog. etc-t34.FS. Inner! 
MATT RISS er BOX »FRING -  ! 
KING SIZE Oulltod MATTRESS Cwiv 
pMto with stands —  SFF.fS BUNK

Comet« Storce w/AM-FM radle.... S7FS0
Mortwwy deek w/F drow trs............ fSFJO
FRIQIOAIRE «toc dryar w/new unit WF.S0 
II  Ft. ADMIRAL Home Frecnr w/new

xeceer < ....................................  IMF JO
ivy R. couch w/ckalr, (peon 4  goldrivi<it ........................... ŜF.SB
New Aluminum toMRig eeft w/toom mot. 
tress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a iJ S
(Self Chibs w/bog 4 oort ............  S4FJI
Early American eerttonot 4 o

.................................................. SSF JO

SETS. mmpMte -  S7F.FS. D AN ISH  
SLBÖFiRS and______rtirtrs'  lä.FS. SPANISH

BEDROOM SUITES —  .«jF.W.3 BtaOR I___
St I iU K »  a m  4 FM. otatoef meWlN

M  S B K a V c iS îfe ’ï W
open to ttw fuMIc 7 days eoNi wwR.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2006 W. 3rd. 267-5661

n  nsen to 4:10 ojn.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

Q lV ^  **** * month 1

"" ^  ^ A p rM  Peodto, H im süTcoh aMisL

SEE THE MEN WITH 
THE MONEY AT:

THREE COCKER 
"  ta, AKC rostoN

Ml E. 3rd Fb. m  a n

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

FOR THE 
"B E n DEAL 
IN WHEELS”

See We* Mergai
7M4SU(

*

lELS. t  mooRw. S-. 
S:W or onyttmo eratb-

N7-C7M

PET GROOMING
p o S d l e

*CXi
IRIS'S POÖOLE Portar and Boordtog 
Ktnneiti oroomino and pupgtas. CoH S »  
SWF —  l&7Ft4 n i t  WMf frd.
COMPLETE POODLE. Oroomtoo, I I . «  
and «P. CoR Mrs. Btoont. in H lF  tor

New Box Spring 
ft Mattraw.

L-4MTIOUSEHOLD GOODS

' s:og p.m.

REGENCY SCANNER-AAonIter 
with ontonno and ooceescrlos, 4 
nolt, oil low wtWreemont fri 
or best offer. CON after S:00 pjn., 
2 4 1 F . ______________
TH E CLO+HINO PortoG
phone S tM W l We BpÿâgU wiollto uccd 
clotMng 1er en the «ttnlly. O p«i Tueiday 
through SoturdÍBy, F:00 -  4:81.__________

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Utod etociric dryan. .oll with 
ronty. boginntog dt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B4F.F5
FRIOIDAIRE —  13 It rot 2 
froezor, FB day wBr, parts 4 W

loor, top 
r,.l1(».F5

MAYTAO goi  range. M day« o o ^  
4  labor . v . . . 2 9 F J B
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COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 S. Srd. 267-7476
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Used Cheet
Dinette Suites........... fll.M up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN,
BASEMENT^.

BIG SPRING FURNTX^Kp
110 Main 267-2631

AMERICAN MUSIC CO,
4 Andrews Hwy.

Midland, TexalC^^
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Scurry,

FOR SALE; 120 toot Rodto Towar. 
completo with oil guy Hnot. So« ol 
InlerstiM Pipe, Nerih BIndwell.
FOR PRODUCTS, porti«« or doolorshlp 

' Stanley Homo ProMiets. Coll Ediln 
P. Footer, »44122.
with

DOWNTOWN BOOC BxdXMge, 112 Boct 
tad. Oeod roodtag ffiedvlal at Eorgola 
Pricat. Books.AAooaiMts-Oomks. Buy-SolL 
Trod.. ^
NEED A_LOAN on a new or utod MoM

'  ‘ '  I. tee ElHemet Per convenient .terms. 
Spring Sovlngi Aseoctalton. 
Moto. Phono 247-7443. _______

7Ni

ANTIQUES L-12

Many itomo Rodueod From
21 in 51%

Prosita glats. cM n» Dsprmslen gtata. 
' iittiñ, PrbnRIyos and muck mo~~

CURIOSITY SHOP 
5M Gregg

OPEN n : « - ( : I B  PJkL

WANTED TO BUY L-14IMOBILE HOMES
P L ft '-B  CALL us befere 
fur-.'..rt, oppllopree, oir 
hoFtr. s or onn 
Trocí j ^Peet,

you< YFU'lie-o MOBILE HO .>4. 14 x

’.o ' of voi 
I .Vert 3 rA A 7

i>d‘ 'u.-er ,, -voortv, 2 b-U», urî..nl«hed, undorpin- 
.. - i .  reVlgorotod o*r. i 'lC  oauhy, toko

.-ir payments. Coll 2*74725 efter s;oo

AÜTÔMÛBILES

.-ir poyf

M Ì f^ c E '  SÏFIp EQUITY _  Jost.ostumoInolft on
m m m w TW

TF72 MoWIo

1F72 YAMAHA )8B CC. ^gTIJCROSS, 
oxcoUonl condition. CoU Clllf Thomoe, » 7 ^ .
1F71 YAMAHA OTI, 2700 ¡nllts, wcollont 
condlHon, S4FS. Coll 203-2001 ter more 
Information. ________ __
3S0 YAMAHA -  RBCjgHTLY  rocoo- 
dllionod, make oftor. Contact Big Spring 
Sovtngs ond Loon, 347-7443.
HONDA too, BLUE chrome. to ^ ,i3 |  
mirrors, torn signals, low mUooM, lujf 
broke In, oxcollent condition, oftor. »3 -
7731.
MACHINERY M-2

FOR SALE
SERVICE STATION EQUIPMENT 

Air optrolod tire diongtr and hibo ooulp- 
monf, Bditory chqrgor, floor Jock, 40 
quart lock Oil Rock, Spin Whool Balancor, 
Portable Proot.End Equipment with all 
tools and other miscellaneou« Hems. CALL 
3634*23 OR COME BY 401 LINDA LANE 
AFTER 4;t0 PM.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
REBUILT ALTERNATORS
317.« up.„jTK«nt-ft̂ ««.
Electric, » T
WELDING —  SHOP d n K jf  
and picnup rocks. 1304 E M

oUer hitches

MOBILE HOMES U 4
SEE BIO SPRING,.ipylngs.,

TthoSd M
on now 01 
winisnt torms. 
367-7443.
FOREMOST INSURAWte; My U r  or

H^íd.'^'cwñerahenslve. PereenM ^X*- 
fects. Trip. Terms AvollobI«. 36343IIB.

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL”
“THIS WEEK SPECIAL”

14x80 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Fully 
carpeted, 4% inch wall«, fully 
insulated. All this for only 
$8650.
LOW! LOW! Dowb With pay 
ments to meet your budget.
Have one unit to take up pay
ments.
FLYH4G W TRAILER SALES

MB W. FM 7« Big Spring
Phone »M M 1

Ai Ooks
COLLECTftILES

CLOCK
Salse» SeWIce

E. C. DMI
VILLAGE PEDDLXl 

ANTIQUES 
1617 lest 2rd

— m NANCm * A V A U A S L B -
BETTEB BUYS 

AT BETTER PRICES
.71 EWICK Ehwrta, Leaded . . .  «  

'4F DATSUM PNRep, a lce ......... SI

I

i dNiene* VI. iia»M ldt B a d ..ll4 F i|
'42 BUICK tpecMI Mtao ..........  S T N I

'44 hNMTAN*. Mr, V4 t  ta««» S>FI ■

WANTED TO BUY L-14
im ilS f  ,pdys t y  prtcoe
fHtnftHFBlHfB Slw fftOftOH»

W ALTS FURNITUI 
tor tomNur«,
CoU »34731
BUYÌNÒ SILtafiR'CekW. poylna 
ceof. Coll m W »  fBr mere Intore

*0 FORD
¡I

I

'0  BUICK 
'44 hNMTAN*.
'41 hNMTAN*. V L  2 tpm t  .
K44 CHBVROLBTL ...............
■0 CADILLAC N o il«  . . . . . . .
■a PORO, toodta. now Otad .

SOUTHWEST 
AUTO SALES

0M

I
^ |H 1  E. 4th 26347221

H M »  B » » B  NtaM ta B H  » B M  ”

«•y

Sunn Oemee Amp

THE PET CORNER 
‘ AT WRIGHTS 

1419 Main Downtown 2I7-6277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4
BROTItER SaWINO

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USf^  
THE HERALD'S 
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SALK FEftRUigtY

SPECIAL OFFERING

bedroom. 2 both, unfurnidiod j>r with 
fumlfure 000 down. Apply
p.m., Mountoto View Trailer 
S2. Phone 2634525._________„

Ä l4x7li 
er 
oftor

Perk,

$3895 Up
New 14’ Wide

Free registration, <»lor TV,
Washer, dryer . 
rent on some . . 
moves you in.

. years park 
and . .  ; $199

C SALES
your MOBlia HOMI 

imadouaiitbrs-

taoMt.SifyNf'boita 
16I-1W1 W

BMBy.bny. Ike-Beoteo

3 ‘> 1 0  W .  H I  W A Y  O O

BIG SPRING.TEXAS

14x66, three bedroom, IVb Beth, Red Sheg Cer> 
pet. Block (oMhlobk) vinyl, fumitunr, $6,96S.0(L 
One unit no re order« at this jtrice. -

"  , ^IfcrLSlbE TRAILER SALES
lA. 9 «  r.MfiP em6 01 Big Ph. sn-sm*

M Eco.
■okilt home seles

719 W. 4th ~  Dial W-MtS

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

HELP US CELEBRATE BY 
SHOPPING THESE 

TERRIFIC BUTS ON 
NEW Itn  MOBILE HOMES 

WHILE THEY LAST.. .

FREE
WASHER K DRYER 

& AIR CONDITfONER 
INCLUDED WITH THE 

PURCHASE OF EACH NEW 
HOME DURING 

THIS SALE

100% Finoncing
IPTOUQUAUFT

W IN COLOR TV

FREE *INSTALLATION

FREE PARK RENT
AVOID ANNOUNCE D PEtCE HIKE* 

BY PWBCHASINO NOW. ALL 

WOhIBI NBAYBD POE VOUE 

CONVENIENCE. OPEN 7 OAT*

A WEEK.

BARGAINS!
For People Who Want The Best

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Locally sold and locally driven, 
very low mileage, pretty beige with brown vinyl top and 
all custom in tem r, fully loaded with power, air and cmiseall custom interior, fully loaded with power, air and ermse 
control, tilt and te le s c i^  steering wneeL It*s outstanding 
and you can save h u n d ^ s  of dmlars on this nearly new
car.

nearly

BUICK Custom Limited. Another locally sold and locally
driven car that shows excellent care, prettv blue with white 
vinyl top and custom blue limited cloui Interior, fully
loaded ^ t h  full power and air, cruise control and tilt 
wheeL It has the works! It’s a bargain buy! Drive it today!

CHEVROUTT Impala 4-door Sedan. Shows exceUent care, 
pretty green and loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, factory air and automatic transmission. It’s sure 
nice!

BUICK Wildcat 4-door. Local owner, good solid car with 
lots of good miles left, has power steering, power brakes, 
factory air and automatic transmisión. A real buy for the 
dollar.

BUICK Estate Wagon 3-Seater. Extra clean, it’s loaded 
and it’s ready fm* sununer vacation. Better hurry on this 
one!

CHEVROLET Chevelle Sport Coupe. A real fine economi
cal car that’s ready to go!

CHEVROLET Caprice 4-door Sedan. It’s one of those kind

PONTIAC Grand Prix S ^ r t  Coupe. 16,000 actual miles, 
pretty gold with beige vinyl top and all custom Grand 
Prix vinyl interior. Ifs  loaded with Pontiac’s custom fea- 
trues. It^s sure nice and a bargain buy!

This Is Only Part Of A Clean Stock 
Of Lato Modd Cars

t

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel
403 Scurry Ph. 263-7354

SEE THE

SPECIAL
EXPLORER
PICKUPS

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED, 
INCLUDING: 

Automatic Transmission

Ah- Conditioning

DURING TH E  REMAINDER OF FEBRUARY

WE’RE BEHIND ON 
OUR FEBRUARY 

SALES OBJECTIVE . . .  
Y O U TL  G ET TH E  

BEST DEAL WHILE 
WE’RE CATCHING UP!

, ''DON'T MAKE 
A $300 MISTAKE'' . . . 

DON'T BUY ANY CAR UNTIL 
' YOU GET A BOB BROCK 

FORD DEAL.

Ä  I m e r c u r y

L I N C O L N BROCK
’I9r i r 4* a  i . i t t l e ,  S a r r  a  f  o l "

BIG SPRING, TEXAS • 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

I
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Brochure Is Due 
To Be Printed
CompUatloii of a new cook 

immity iteochire is being 
planned by the Tourism Sub- 
cotnndttee of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Chairman Arnold Marshall, 
said the group is shooting for 
a May 1 oomiAetlon of “leg 
work” on tlw Informative, 
plctwlal publlcatlaa. He said he 
hopes it will be out 1̂  next 
year.

LONDON (AP) — Most for^tbe devaluation, 
eign exdianCT markets re> 
malned closed today as govern* 
ments aroimd the world as-
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ASSESS IMPORT OF DOLLAR DEVALUATION

Most Currency Exchanges Closed

“Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesdoy, Feb. 13, 1973

sessed the likely impact of the 
devaluation of the U.S. dollar.

The West German govwn' 
ment welcomed W ashin|^’s 
action iHit said It would not 9  
value the mark iqiward.

The other currency now at
tracting holders of dollars, the 
Japanese yen, was freed to find 
its value according to the de
mands of the manet. Finance 
Mtaister KUcM Aichi indiceted 
at a news conference that the 
float would last for some 
months.

DROPS RACE 
The London foreign 

market reopened today, but all 
other major cttf^ncy markets 
were closed for the second day. 
Reopening of the Tokyo, Pans 
and Frankfurt exchanges was 
announced for Wednesday.

The British pound opened In 
London at h  A  •  Jump of 10 
cents — of Just over 4 per tool 
— In its value since niday’s 
closing. But, within an hour, It 
dropped back to $2-45.

Finance ministers of the nine 
Common Market nations sdwd* 
tiled a meeting In Brussda this 
afternoon to cuscuss the intar 
Rational monetary situation.

One o t the nine ministers, 
Valery Glscard d’Estalng of 
France, expressed approval of

___________ _ but the Paris of forel^ governments with-, Israel also announced that itsinese industry.
Inanclal and business coramu- held comments while they stud-1 currency would drop with’ tbel cheapening of the dollar 
nlty was fearful. lied the iltuaUon. ¡dollar. ^ ¿low also for American

VERY TOUGH | jn Ottawa, Finance Minister! a change in the valoe of the|tourists in Eurqie. It meant 
“Tlie devaluation mustn’t be John Turner said the Canadian American money hid been|thehr travel expenses automatic

ally rose. Bid the American
______  ______ ley

taken as a sign of U.S. weak-idoUar would conttaue^to float,¡widely expected, but the deval- 
laid one French banker, u  it has for nearly three years.luatlon announced by Treasury

» that he expected tbelTrade Minister Alastair Gil-¡Secretary George P. Shultx was 
SUtes to be ‘̂ v«ry tough lespie wedlcted that, in effect, bigger than expected. The 

from now onwards.” jt would drop with the dollar,!trade disadvantage was ex-on tourism has risen steadily|siwf>
Generally, however, officials'maintaining their rough parity, 'pected to be toughest for ^apa- ever tjnee.

Snow Showers 
In Panhandle

seoaooM  
Nwota ÿ rS . Com

'h ies m a tt  rMm NrnWMU MotaPU* 
tU S L « .1 » Ì 7 iT  ^

POUND IN vIcMIy pf INk « N  ■MM NmoN Mm  MPMTi  N N Pictakuw«. Nl«il.________

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS m il  
Jne Con 263-7S33

MOBHE HUMK8

Arctic ah* tossed aaothm frig
id blow at Texas today, and 
snow showers In the upper Pan- 
kandle heralded Its approach.

In addition to the snow flur
ries from around Dalhait into 
Eastern New Mexleo, UgM rain 
dotted areas around Monahans 
in West Texas, Snlphur Springs 
in East Texas, from San An
tonio toward New Braafels 
and Hondo in Sooth Texaa a d  
from College Statton aouthward 
to the Upper Itaas  Coast

The new frontal system, ai 
glng toward the south through 
the Central Plains, w u ax 
pected to overtake and rein- 
vigórate a diasipatlng cool front 
SUM  across Central Taxas.
: Along with modi colder 
weather in affected areu, fore
casts prrunised occaslooal light 
snow in northern portions of 
Northwest Texas and UgM rain 
or drlnle farther aouth in that 
section. Prospects were seen 
also for occasianal Miowtos in 
South Central and Southeast 
Texas.

Early morning temperatnres 
innged from II degrees at 
Amarillo in tbs Panhandle up 
to M at Brownsville on the 
south of the state.

M il

tourist showed tfter the last de
valuation that this is DO deter- 

Tbe'rent, and the outflow of dollars

Public Records
WAMMANTY MMDS¿"Tte ftJWsnsua.’WT
“.i .W iS ííü S i'a  ».

t.lQ per* tract out ol Ilia no-4 ol wrvay
ia I s-i -n , ra e .
MAMMIAOI UCMNSaS

RaymanU fill Janklm, >1, Call Roulj,
MIm

fill J S ^ l
ÜSTc?îîp?8* wiÄwci'löwaT

hr OoyN OoMing,
m t t m c T  COURT oaogas

gotty LoNoll Moora and BoOky Con« 
Moorc; divorça gronlad 

Diana Loonq Hm o  on
rootrolnlng ordor.

MVIHfVfw PWTiMinws wr
nondn; rootrolnlng ardor.
I1ITN DISTMICT COÌHIT 

Anotllto Homondai and Jom  
nondoi; dtvorca pollllon.

Jom  iNnwndtx and AngoiiN 
divarca patltlon,p 
Locno Horo ana ikoy Joo Hm o;

and. Ikoy Joo INrOi

PILINM

DNna Locno I pattlNü'̂
I divorça pofttlon.

Alleo Doriano

Artist Dies
LOS ALTOS, Calif. (AP) -- 

WUliam Ĵ. Eckert, 7S. S naUon- 
ally known artist who founded 
the San Francisco City College 
art department, died Friday.

wÊÊmmmÊÊÊ̂ mÊmmm
sWiTCHI TO 1270

■t o t a l  new s  c o n c e p ii

KHEM
6:00 TO 8:15 ÆM.

OPEN DAILY
CLOSED SUNDAY

V ” 'o' • ■ 'V" "
; -.'V - . .. . r- ' >■ ■ ■■’■''-¿I 

\  ,

C ollie  Park Highland Center
E. FOURTH AT BIRDWELL FM 700 AT GREGG ST.

PRICES GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15

—  " I t

Children's Famous Brend

M4MUBn.B HOMES

C haparral M obile H i
SALES LS. W East of Snydsr Owy. 

Phons SSMNl

ornes 
PARK

Good Selection of New h  Uaed Mobile Homes
0

Home. Com!
FHA F lnnadn |—Payments of $108 per month 

on ■ $10,000 Home. Compare anywhere! 
Free Delivery, Set-up, and Service Policy

Choose frosi shorts, short slaevs arc 
slssvslssi  polos. Big sslection, many 
styiss. Seconds of s famous brand. 
100% Cotton. Assortsd colon to 
chooto from. S im  6 moo. to 7 ysars 
Porfoct play clothss.

ta

44

JUST 
SAY 

CHARGE IT 'll

Legal Notice
NOTICE o r  INTENTION TO 

B N G AG E IN WEATHER 
MODIFICATION ACnvmES 

Notice is hereby given that 
A tm osp^cs Incorporated of 
96SI East Dayton, Fresno.
California, 83727, who holdi 
Ucmise No. 2 of.the State of 
Tsxu, intends to engage in an eonth-southwest

along the north border of 
Dawson, Borden, and Scurry 
counties to Highway M; thence 
southeast along Highway 14 to 
Roscos, in Nolan County; 
t h «1 c a soath-sontheast to 
Maryneel; thence southwest to

atmospheric doud forms for 
and on behalf, of the Colorado 
Rivsr Municipal Water District 
located at P,Q. Box 818, Blu 
Spring, Texap, 78780, and will 
conduct the program of weather 
modification designed to In 
crease precipitation by means 
ot the serial a{^cation. of 
sQvsr iodide and other ertificlal 
nuclei as foUowB̂

1. The area over, or In which, 
equtoment may be operated 
shall Include the couiraes at 
Lynn, O aru, Kent, Dawson, 
Borden, Scurry, Fisher, Martin, 
Howard, Mitchell, Nolan, Glass
cock, Sterling and Coke.

2. The target area, within 
which the prechUtatlon is in
tended to be ennsnoed can be 
described as follows:

The bouiMtory mey, bf 
described b y 'e  line bcgtonLig 
at s point of oiigla at Big 
Spring, Texas, and miming 
aioag Highway 87 in a oof- 
thwstterly direetka to Lamesi, 
thsoce north-nortbMM on High
way 87 to the nofth border of 
Dawson County, thence east

Silver In Coke CoonW; thence 
to Highway 87

at a point ai^rcxlnutNy 13 
miles northwest' of Sterling 
Ci t y; thence northwesterly 
along Highway 87 to the point 
of 01̂  at Big Spring, Texas.

3. The equipment, materials 
and nnsttaods to be used in 
coaduetlng the operation within 
this area of approximately 35M 
sq. miles Lnclude a 3cm radar 
system, cloud seeding aircraft, 
and the application of silver 
iodide ice nuclei, hynnecoi 
nuclei or other nudel con
sidered Appropriate tc the artl- 
fldal nucléation of clouds -or 
weather systems.

4. The program wlB be 
operational during- the period 
from April 15, 1973 tluDUgh 
October 15, 1873.

5. Any pisrsons who feel they 
may be affected hi some ad
verse way by this program may 
file •  formal com^auit to the 
Te X as Wat«r Devblapment 
Board, P.O. Box 12386, Austin, 
Texas 78711.

SIGNED:
THOMAS J. HENDERSON, 
President
Atmospherics Incorporated 

(Feb. 8. 13, 20, 1178)

1 lb. Conversation

HEARTS
Delicious esndy hssrts with verse 
on ssch. Pick soms up todsyl
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fine quality diocolatal 
Deluxe Vilentine
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Mishaps A t Home Claimed 
Many Lives Among Aged
b  1171 more than 28,mOStates. Nearly half of these 

persona over the age of <5 dieddeaths were the results of falls 
accidental deaths in the United the elderly suffered in their own

homes.
MR. k  MISS CHS CONTEST 

“LAND OK OZ" 
FEBRUARY im i 

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOCH. 
AUDITORIUM

ir. !

o \ u
LAST DAY

Opea U :«  Rated PG'

DOUBLE FEATURE

MEIROOOIOR
mN/MSON*

PLUS 2mI feature

RAQUEL WELCH.
KANSAS OTT

KimCOLOE

LAST NIGHT 
Open 7:1S Rated R

jm m  t LAYIT
mmoniWK j k

ITLAYSr
STARTS TOMORROW 

R/71 THEATRE

Bartn
SIríhumI.
<T p tke
S a a d lM iT

LAST NIGHT
Open l:N  Rated PG

B I U Y J A C H

“These are tragic i^tistics 
which should be and can be 
reduced with only a little effort 
in understanding the special 
proUems oí the aging’’, says 
Mrs. J. A. Holman, vice 

it for women’s ac- 
i V i t i e s , Texas Safety 

Association. “We have to realize 
major changes which take 

p l a c e  in the physical 
capabilities of the elderly and 
try to compensate, for them 
whenever we can.’’

“Inception declines. Many 
old«* people Just don’t  see and 

iar as as we might think. 
Their judgement is slower and 
ofttti the sheer physical abOlty 

react with the speed required 
in an emergency is usually 
decreased. We must make 
every effort to remove any 

accident situations 
from the environment of the 
elderly.’’

Because persons age dif
ferently, safety precautions 
should be made according to 
the individual’s particular in
firmities. But certain things can 
be done in evray home to aid 
the safety of the aged in 
general. Here are some of the 
suggestions reconmiended. by 
the Texas Safety Association. 

Because of poor eyesight and 
ficttlty in r^Mnlng lost 

balance old«’ persons are apt 
|to trip and fall. Therefore: 

—Light stairways well Try to 
install light to cast beam at 
floor level

— R e m o v e  dipping and 
ing hazards (toys, throw 
) from traffic areas

home.
—Wipe iq> spilled liquids and 

grease immediately.
—Make sure th ^  are aware 

of any new arrangement in 
fnintture.

—Tripod tip for cane gives 
good sapport and a firm grip 
on regular surfaces.

STRENGTH DECREASES 
(Bder persons often have 

muscles and stiff ered 
which decrease physical 

stamina, and coor- 
i n a t l o n .  Poor circulation 

[tributes to dizriness . and 
iboess in their feet and legs. 

’n e r e f O R
—Install handrails on stair- 
ys, grab bars at tub, shower, 

toiet, and walking rails in 
hallways.

—Provide easfly accemible 
for personal items and 

articles to eliminate 
need for climbing and

loose fitting house slippon 
during the day, and keep shoe 
strings tied. Make sure that 
clothing does not beemne a 
trilling hazard »(trailing robe 
ties, sagging socks, etc.).

—Adjust height of bed, chairs, 
and couches frequmtly used by 
older persons so that they can 
sit low enou^ to place feet flat 
on.floor, and yet high' enouj^ 
so that ttey don’t have to “pry 
themselves up’’ in order to 
stand.

Married Via Ad 
Action Fizzles
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  

Deportation has been ordered 
for Adib Darkazalli, who nar
rowly avoided it by getting 
married via an ad in a news
paper last July.

Darkazalli, 36, picked 19- 
year-okl Linda Long from sev
eral -dozen women ^ o  an
swered his printed call After a 
24-hour courtship, they were 
married in Las Vegas, Nev*., 
Aug. 1, the day his 18-month 
work permit expired.

In filing for dissolutloa of the 
marriage last December, the
young woman withdrew her pe
tition supporting Darkazalii’s
application for permanent resi
dent alien status.

Frank Small, in charge of the 
U.S. Office of Immigration and 
Naturalization in San Diem, 
said a deportati oo order ms 
become final and DaikazalU will 
be flowu bad: to Syria soon.

unaa up
Bridge

iß ä ä tm m iü
Test

BY CHARIEg H. GOREN
•  IflW n »  C H cM  THtaw

Nbcfli'Seath vulnerafaisi 
South deds.

NORTH «

9 f t 6
0 4
« A 8 I 4 S

WBBT SABT.
AS AAt S  ^
«»KQJISTS ^ S  
OMSS OAJTSt
AKQJ AISTSS

SOUTH 
a k m t s s

A4S
OKQSS
AS

Tbebidding:
SMrth West Néith East 
1 A S ^  a A Pam 
Pam i  V S A Pmt
4 A Pass P a«  DMA 
Pam PaM Pase

OpenlnglMd: King oí 9  
WeM drov« Ms oppooents 

inte a game after ttey had 
aattled eomfortaUy in a part 
acora oootract, and flisn be 
fallad to fiod the HiHm d».

South opened the bidding 
with om epada. Wait aver- 
eaUad with two hewta and 
North fiiady railed Us part
ner to two qiadai. South 
cboee to past at tUe point, 
and Weat would have been 
wen advlMd to let sleeping 
dog s  Ito—partfcularty in 
view of the tact that East 
had not acted whm he had 
the opportunity.'

When West stubbornly re
fused to sell out and ra- 
epened ^the auetkn with 
three hearts. North parUttod 
to tlraa spiKlee and SonUi

l>ad a diange of mind and 
want oo to game. East, hav
ing two aces and a singtotoo 
to WiartV fult, hod vistons of 
a  tk|y pro^ md doubled.
« VaR opened the king of 

- taarta and Sooth played the 
aoib Tht North hand was ao- 
torad with the am of eUba 
to lead a diamond. Bart rm  
soned Hut there was Uttle to 
ba gained bgr.potting op the 
aoa inasmuch m  he had no 
quick entry to Ue partnaî s 
hand. Hie only hope wai that 
Wert had a high diasaond. 
E a a t ,  therefore, followed 
with tin deuce and dedar* 
m*s queen yon the trick.

South proceeded to erois- 
rutt the next five tricks in 
the minor suits, tramping 
three dtamonds in dummy 
and two dubs in bis band. 
With eigU tricks in, be led 
the queen of spadee which 
drove out East’s ace and ae- 
tahHshed dedarer’s king and 
ten to fulfill the doubled con
tract

If East'pots up the ace of 
diamonds when that suit la 
led. Sooth can diieard two 
heuts fh>m dumoiy on the 
king and queen of diaiaooda 
and then obtaia at leart two
ruffs ia the Nottii hand.

A trump lead from Wert
originally will heU Sooth to 
nine tricha. East plays the 
ace and a n o t h a r  spada. 
Wbm he gats hi wtth the act 
of diamonds, a third round 
of trumps complete the dam
age. Sooth is hdd to ooa 
dub, two diamonds, onq 
heart, one ruff In dammy
M a  M B r  tn c iS e

NO MONEY FOR ARMY’S MISTAKE

It ’s Nice To Be Cleared 
‘Brownsville Affray’

BFrZ IMEAIHE 
BTABfING TOaORBOW

—Encourage the wearing of 
fitting aboes rather than

WAirnsNBr^ Jackie Thorne« 
Indoor Miniature 

Oolf
> iin

SPECIAL MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Beet Burger Circle J Drive Inn Will 
DONATE 10% OF GROSS SALES

to
BIG SPRING MEISTERSINGERS

to apply toward their trip to Europe!

Come try our delicious food, help the 
Meistersingers.

BEST BURGER CIRCLE J
1200 E. 4th Phone 267-2770

Closed Sundays

«  ILF  ‘ 't PARI

u \e A i\jo u

HELD OVER! M  BIG WEEK!
SEE THE MOVIE ALL BIG SPRING 

IS TALKING ABOUT!
Mattaee Sat aad Sob., 2:W 

^vealags 7:N and l:N

MINNEAPOLIS, Mina. (AP) Maj 
— The only known living mem
ber of an all-biaek Army untt 
dishonorably discharged la IM  
for the “Brownsville (T tt.) a^ 
fray’’ uys it’s nice to be 
cleared, but he’d fed better if 
he got some money along with 
the certificate.

Dortie W. Willis, a porter and 
ihoeahlne man in Minneapolis 
the past H years, was present
ed an honorable discharge from 
the U.S. Army Sunday.

TD PAY FOR IT 
“I guess I had a feeUng that 

this would happen eventually,** 
said Willis, who celebrated Ms 
87th birthday and his 29th wed
ding anniversary the same day.

He added that beyond offers 
lag him treatment for his arth
ritis at a Veteran’s Adminis
tration faculty, bowetnr, tbs 
government doM not plui to 
compensate him far its mis
take. And this, he says, is un
just

“If I made a mistahwHI years 
ago, rd  pay for ft,** M said 

“I figure I should get about 
$1.000 a year for aH that tlina I 
lost. They admit after IB years 
that they made a mistake, but 
who’s going to nuke np for R?** 

Willis was one of 167 Negro 
soldiers d 1 s h 0 n 0 r  a b I y dis
charged after what came to be 
known as the "Brownsville af
fray’* 00 Aug. 13, 1906, when 
abo^ 20 men rode through the 
South .Tezas town randomly 
shooting into lighted windows 
and killed a man.

Townspeojde Mamed the 
black soliders at Ft. Brown but 
a series of military investiga
tions failed to identify any of 
those involved.

WASN’T DEAD 
The all-Mack unit volunteered 

no information on the culprits 
and its men were dishonorably 
discharged Nov. 29, 1906, for 
their “complicity of silence.’*

Then last September, Army 
Secretary Robert F. FToehIke 
called the Incident a grou in
justice and changed all the dis
charges to honorable.

“They flgnied we were all 
dead, but I saw It in the pa
per,’’ Willie said. “I told them 
one of us wasn’t dead, any
way.**

^  Froehlke sent two repre
sentatives to the Zion Baptist 
Church on Minneapolis’s near 
North Side to right the wrong.

Gsn. DsWttt Smith 
tbs prsmtatloH.

I want to make abeoHNaW 
and officially dear what has u- 
waya been trus in the mlndi of 
those who have known Ifar. 
Willis.** Smith said. “T u t is, 
that he rendered honest, faith- 
ftti and entirely honorable serv
ice while In the uniform of the 
U.S. Army."

W rV E PRAYED 
U. CoL WOUam Baker then 

gave RffiUs a U J .  flag.
“TUs is snmething we*va 

primed kx and looked for," 
aam WlQle’i  only chlkL Begl- 
nald, lA of MhmeapoUi.

Baginald and hundreds of 
friends were at the church to 
coogratalate Willis. The 
many followed the noemal 
duD ^ service.

WnUs has denied from the be- 
ghadng any part in the "af- 
fray."

N<»ie of os said anything be- 
canae we had notktaig to say 
he sakL “it w u a fiameup 
■tralgitt through. They checked 
our rtOsa and they hadat been 
fired. Aad we was infsatry—we 
never had any horses to ride.'

Princess Posts 
Historic First
MASSAWA, EthiopU (AP) 

Princess Anne’s partaking M 
caviar and champagne aboard 

Soviet destroyer may have

been an historic first, a British 
embassy qxAesman said.

He said the vlrtt to the 
SkritaU oa,Sunday by the 28- 
year-old daughter of Queen 
Elizabeth n  was the first time 
a memba* of the British royal 
family had boarded a Soviet

warship.
The princess spent nearly 

half ah hour aboard the ship, 
whldi is rapresrtitiiw Russia at 
the combined East^wsrt naval 
maneuvers during Ethiopian 
Navy Days- The annual auneu- 
vers feature trtondly tzchanges 
among rival navies.

BBLL BOTTOMS

Jr. He said be was thankful to be 
cleared, but couldn’t hide the 
resentment over carrying the 
burden of a dlshoaorable <Ba- 
charge for 66 yean.

It kept me from 
first class job," he sakl W! 
was tawUglble for government 
work becaase of the dlsdurge, 
aad was afraid to teO other em- 
(doyen about it

SHINES SHOES 
Winis was bon in Misrtnlpia 

and completed ibc grades of 
schodlng before be came to 
MbmespoUs after the disclurge 
lookiog for work.

He sliiDed shoes In the North
western Bank Baildliur Barber 
Shop from 1911 until last fan, 
when his arthritis forced him to 
retire.

The Army pas agreed to al
low him to get treatmcBt for 
Us arthrMs from the Veterans 
Adminlrtrattoa Homttal In Min- 

oUs, but Wffis n id  ft 
doesn’t  intSBd to do any more 

He said he n d  CNlve, his 
third wife, have only his social 
security checks and her pay 
from a leaU anat Job to sup
port tbemsdves.

Jumbo Hamberger 50*
Ilf Estra with Preach Fttes 

or Potato CMps

CORN DOG .......................30*
WHh M as or C U pt.................................................... « f

ONION R INGS..................30*

Authentic ball bottoma 
in tough danim 
. . .  the Levi's jeans 
that complete the

scene, •JO ,• - . * ■ ♦
Varsity Shopv .

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011

*^*'8 ll in
Ph. 267-2151

ORDERS WELCOME

American
Tourtetor

L U Q 6 A 6 C

480,000 Legal 
Abortions Listed

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  More 
than 480,000 legal abortions 
were reported by 24 states and 
W ashin)^, DX!., in 1971, the 
Center for Disease Control re
ports.

The center reported that the 
abortion ratio increased f r o m  
48 per 1,000 live births in 1970 
to 136 pet 1,000 live births in 
I f h .

No figures for 1972 are 
IHvsently available.

In 1971, the report said 186,- 
068 legal abortions were per
formed outside the women’s 
state of resident with 85.3 per 
cent being performed in New 
York State.

4 Dairq 
Queen

Little Giant 
Burgers

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB. 14-15

DAIRY QUEEN

1101 Lamesa Dr. 
II7-HI2

I M E .  4th 
86341«

American TouristeKsf

Famous 1000 Series

25% off
The perfect roommates ready to make your 

packing easier. 'Travel-tough** with coverings of scuff
resisting permanite, foam-rubber padded handles and 
stainless steel closures. Yours in oeautiful colors at 25%
our regulm* price.
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